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The uMd ear let atx Runciman 
Co. Ford Bales A Service on Weet 
Main St. laat week waa treated to 
a coat of black topping which 
(iheuld be a big help In keeping the 
c a n clean, and doea away with the 
mud ao prevalent on many uaed 
car lota. 

* * * 
Charlee Baird hat Just completed 

another new ho'uae on Vergennes 
Rd.. which Is attractive In dealgn 
and built for convenience. There 
are four rooms with fireplace, and 
bath on the main floor and full 
basement with oil furnace. The 
garage la attached to the houae. 
An att ic will provide added apace 
if needed and can be easily fln-
iahed. 

Baird Bros, have built aome 
nice homes in Lewsll in ths psst 
few ysars. 

* * • 
Csrl Wood, now of Grand Raplda, 

who recently purchased the Lally 
home on West Msln St.. is pushing 
to completion the remodeling, ren-
ovating and modernisation of this 
fine old home. Aa aoon as It Is 
finished Mr. and Mra. Wood plan 
to move here and enjoy living in 
one of the flneat placea In Lowell. 

* * • 
Another important building pro-

grsan on Lowell's West Msln St. Is 
the new f ront a t Vic's StaUon. 
There is alao under conatruction a 
f ins nsw office' a t this popular ser-
vice atatlon and auto repair a hop. 

* * * 
What prophet eewM have fore-

told tea years ago that the national 
iaoome would Increase from 97 Ml-
fkms to 838 billlona and that the 
Federal debt would Increase front 
56 billions to 886 billions—a billion 
dollars a day. 

* * * 
When Mrs. Qlsdys Bsrgin, village 

hostees, called the first of the week 
on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher who 
recently moved here f rom Grand 
Rapids. locating on Chatham St , 
she was impreased by the congenial 
greeting from thia fine couple. It 
was revealed in the conversation 
that Mr. Flaher, now retired, was 
in the decorating buaineaa In Min-
neapolis, Minn., for more than 67 
years. He aaw that city grow from 
a population of 86,000 to more than 
860,000 and during hie reaidence 
there he himself, built and aold 28 
h on Sea. He would not be able to 
count the myriad of places he has 
redecorated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have 
etpsen Lowell for their home 

. since retiring and their' unan-
imoua hobby la fishing. 

• • * 
Michigan Department of Health 

notified the village council thla 
week that the sewer constructed on 
Lowell Main street last year is not 
operating satisfactorily and that it 
is not acceptable, since plans sub-
mitled to the health department 
had not been followed, and that the 
sewer is to be corrected a t once. 
The council has notified Albert 
Roth, village engineer, who will un-
dertake the necessary corrections. 

Loeka like Msln street will be 
tern up fa r the Showbest again 
this yssr l 

* * * 
Sunday svsnlng around 9 o'clock 

a customer backed Into the pumps 
a t the Standard Station on West 
Main St. and knocked over two 
pumpa. Lowell officers on duty 
who investigated the accident were 
Glenn Rondot and Lawrence Arm-
strong. I t was dismissed as an ac-
cident and the youthful offender 
was not held. 

* * • 
Eugsne Qrootsrs, opsrstor of 

Grooters Body Shop on S. Hudson, 
noted a live wire falling in front of 
his car as he came into town last 
Friday. Mr. Grooters sensed the 
danger Immediately, stopped his 
car and guarded the wire until help 
came from the light and power 
company to make the necessary re-
pair. 

Mr. Qrootsrs is to be oommsnd-
sd for his thoughtful es rs s t this 
t ims which msy have aaved other 
lives ss well sa his own. 

* • * 
Traff ic e f f k s r s made several ar-

rests in and around Lowell during 
the past week. In Justice Howard 
Rlttenger's court Monday after-
noon John W. Dal man of Grand 
Rapids pleaded guilty to a charge 
of reckless driving and was fined 
160 and costs and an added $70 to 
rapair a car he crowded off the 
highway and Into a guard rail Bun-
"ay evening. 

Lowell officers do not wish to 
be unrsssonable but they do 
wsnt to discoursgs rsoklsss driv-
ing, speeding snd csrslsssnsss to 
msks our vlllags a safs place in 
which to live. 

* * * 
Jokes, Jsats, Jsbs snd Jibes, Just 

y Jef f : There seems to be an aw-
ul lot of worrying going on in the 
orld these days. One very good 

eason for not worrying is that you 
eel like a fool when thinga turn 
ut all r i g h t . . . Aa two fellowa 
long the atreet were arguing 
bout the high cost of everything, 

| j? 'ne was heard to say, "Seema like 
||i he only thing that comes down 
1 liose days is rain—and even that 

oaka you". . . . With the fishing 
cason opening up next week many 
tired bualness roan is planning on 

oing out with rod and reel where 
e can forget hla worries—If the 
^ater isn't too muddy and deep, 
eems like the only thing wc can 
ally count on these days is our 

ngera. 
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AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, May 8, at 1:00 o'clock 

Heeche Farm Market, Grocery 
Store Building and Fixtures, 

too Orchard equiproent and sup-
lea. Geo. VanderMeulen, auc-

oneer. 

lock. 

DOSE DANCE BAT. APRIL 28 

The Lowell Moose will Sponsor a 
ince next Saturday evening start-
g at ten o'clock, at their hall, and 
ill hold a dance each alternate 
kturday night throughout the sea-

Good music and a good Uroe 
red. c62 

Fife Destroys 
• o r i n i m p m i y n 

AtF.BowenHonie 
What might have been a disas-

trous fire was averted last Sat-
uday morning at the home of 
Fred C. Bowen in Keene township 
when a spark from a small grass 
fire is thought to have caught In 
straw stored in a tool shed. The 
shed being of all-steel construc-
tion held the fire inside and in 
spite of a strong breese all the 
damage was confined to this area. 
Upwards of 13,000 worth of farm 
Implements, 400 bales of straw 
and a quantity of lumber stored 
In the shed are a total loss. 

Mr. Bowen was burning some 
grass and rubbish back of the 
shed and was closely watching it, 
stopping to assist the milk hauler, 
then returned to find the straw 
In the shed slblaze. 

Much credit is due Lowell tele-
phone operators for their quick 
action in getting help to the Bowen 
home. Fire departments from Beld-
ing, Grattan. Rockford and Ver-
gennes township responded to the 
call and neighbors helped to keep 
the fire under control until the 
arrival of the f i re trucks. 

J o t W B S t . 

Ask for Improvtmtiitf1 

Kenneth Brian appeared at the 
village council Monday night with 
a petition f rom seventeen residents 
of James St. asking for catch 
basins, widening the road and im-
proving this street which goes up 
the hill a t the east edge of the 
village. 

The council turned the matter 
over to the street committee for 
consideration when future street 
Improvements are planned. 

Trout Fishing April 26 

Annual Concert 
At Lowell School 

Tuesday, Apr. 29 
The Lowell School Music Depart-

ment, under the direction of Orval 
Jessup and Miss Charlyn Koch, 
will present their annual Spring 
Concert Tuesday, April 29 a t 8:00 
P. M. in the high school gymna-
sium. t , 

The program will get under way 
with a group of numbers by the 
Junior Band and the Grade Chorus 
under the direction of Miss Koch. 

The High School Chorus will pre-
sent a group of numbers and the 
Senior Band will conclude the pro-
gram. Special numbers will be 
provided by the Junior Saxophone 
Trio and a male quartet f rom the 
Senior Band. 

Admission is SOc for adults and 
36c for students. Proceeds will go 
towards band uniforms and current 
expenses of the bands. 

IPWChibAfttMlimi 
Annud Dbt. MiBrtwq 

Toh«Iavc I h r n i i f i n n t B i d I d l O C a 5 199^9T DIQ 

President Clarice Leonard, Lylia 
Johnson, Elva Topp and Muriel 
Abraham of the Lowell Business 
and Professional Womenc Club, at-
tended the annual meeting of Dis-
trict No. 6 Michigan Federation 
of B. A P. W. Clubs at Grsenville, 
Sunday, April 20. Wlnnifred Brad-
ley of Ionia was r e e l : : V S"strict 
Chairman, 

' the president of each club in the 
district gave her annual report and 
State Federation President Ann 
Ferr is complimented President 
Leonard and the Lowell Club for 
active participation in educational 
matters, civilian defense and local 
affairs . 

The Greenville B. Jb P. W. Club 
was hostess to about 76 guests, 
state, district and club officers 
and members. An excellent dinner 
waa enjoyed by the guests, as was 
the musical entertainment provid-
ed. 

Lylia Johnson extended an in-
vitation to the Michigan B. ft P. 
W. Clubs to attend the Lowell 
Showboat thla summer. B. A P. W. 
members throughout the state 
have enjoyed our Showboat enter 
talnment for the past two years, 
a s a group. 

Photo Quiz Farm 
In Same Family 

Over 100 Years 
Mrs. F rank Kessler and Mrs 

Henry Rlttersdorf called at the 
Ledger office the first of the week 
and Identified the Farm Quli pho-
to as a picture of their farm which 
Is located on M91 about nine miles 
northeast of Lowell, in Keene town-
ship, at the corner of Feuerstein 
and Richmond Rds. 

The farm consists of 100 acres 
of which about 15 acres Is wood-
lot and the rest is undar cultiva-
tion. It was formerly In the Frost 
family, having been taken from the 
government by Zelotus Frost in the 
early ISOO's. The last Frost owner 
was a grandson, Alonxo, who died 
several years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kessler have lived 
on the place about 23 years and 
have a herd of guerpseys and Hol-
steins with 20 milkers and the rest 
of the herd are heifers raised for 
replacements and some feeding cat-
tle. The grain crops are wheat, 
corn and oats, principally used for 
feeding their own stock. 

The Targe house has 14 rooms, 
bath, utility room and full base-
ment. There are spacious dairy 
barns with silo, a poultry house 
40x14, and a large tool shed. AH 
bulldlnga are kept in fine condi-
tion. 

Mrs. Kessler Is the former Leona 
Rlttersdorf. She attended school 
a t the Tasker and later graduated 
from Beldlng High school. Mr. 
Kessler attended Kemp school and 
lived on a fa rm' in Otisco township. 
Both are born farmers and inter-
ested in successful fa rm practices. 
They are members of the Keene 
Farm Bureau and active in ail ag-
ricultural projects. After Mr. 
Kessler finished school he sailed 
the Great Lakes for about five 
ydars, but came back to his f irst 
love—the farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlttersdorf, 
co-owners of the farm live with 
their son-in-law and daughter. All 
are members of St. Mary's church 
a t Miriam and active in all depart-
ments of the church. Mrs. PJtters-
d o r f s parents, John and Margaret 
Albert, gave the land for the 
church property f rom land they 
took up from the government some 
160 years ago when they came to 
this country from Baden Baden, 
Germany. 

The family are very proud of the 
progress made In the community 
and especially in their church dur-
ing the years since it was first or-
ganized. 

The f ramed picture of the f a rm 
and the gift certificates were given 
to the ladles when they stbpped en-
route to St. Mary'a hospital in 
Grand Rapids to visit Mr. Rltters-
dorf who is recovering from a very 
serious operation performed there 
three weeks ago. 

US16 Widening Prej«ct 
Completion NoVb 30 

An important project In high-
way improvement Is to be com-
pleted Nov. 30, 1962, is the widen-
ing of 17.009 miles on US16 south 
of Lowell. Star t ing two miles west 
of Portland the road will be wid-
ened 20 feet to a point 2.848 miles 
west of the Ionia-Kent county line 
In Kent county. 

Bituminous concrete will be used 
for paving this stretch of widened 
highway; 

Boy Scout News 
The regular meeting of Boy 

Scout Troop 102 was held Monday 
night with 30 present. The boys 
worked on their demonstration for 
the Boy Scout circus, which will be 
held on May 28 a t Houseman Field 
in ^ r a n d Rapids. All Boy Scouts 
are selling tickets. An invitation 
la extended to all to attend If pos-
sible. 

Next Monday the meeting will be 
held at Scout Island a t 8:30 p. m. 

Flnsl Paps r Pick-up 
Saturday is the final pickup of 

paper. With the price of paper so 
low now the scouts will not be 
raeking regular pickups after this 
Saturday, but any person who has 
paper please contact a Scout and 
they will continue to take the 
paper for those persons who have 
saved it for the Scouts in the past. 

BABEBALL GIVES LEB80U 
IN COBTB AND TAXES 

Baseball a f fords lesson in impact 
of rising costs and taxes. While 
Ted Williams, of the Boston Red 
Sox, gets flM.OOO against Babe 
Ruth 's top of $80,000 in '31, Ted's 
net af ter taxes is S62,028; Babe's 
was 188,636. Also, bccause of ris-
ing prices over past 20 years, t e d 
would now have to be paid $327,451 
to equal Ruth ' s *81 buying power. 

—Foundation for Economic 
Education. 

Lowti Rtpublican Women 
To Htor Mrs. I . Cutnoy 

A meeting of the Lowell Repub-
lican Women's club will be ad-
dressed by Mrs. Benjamin Ceuney 
of Grand Rapids next Monday 
night, April 28, a t 8:00 o'clock a t 
the home of Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
200 N. Division St. 

Anyone interested is very cordi-
ally Invited to come and hear Mrs. 
Cueney's talk, and the discussions 
which follow. 

Kent Co. Form Bureau 
A district meeting of the K e n t 

County F a r m Bureau women will 
be hold a t the Community House 
in Saranac April 30th, starting a t 
9:80. Each lady la askad to br ing 
her own table service; also a veg-
etable salad to pass. 

Ellen Alberts, publicity. 

HOLD GRAVESIDE SERVICES 
FOR INFANT DAUGHTER 

Graveside services were held in 
Saranac cemetery this Thursday 
morning at ten o'clock for the In-
fant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Orval McKay, born Sunday eve-
ning, April 20 a t Butterworth hos-
pital and passing away Tuesday 
morning. 

Friends extend sympathy to the 
grief-stricken parents. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY 
E N J O T E D BY TWIN SONS 

Hrs. Charley White gave a birth-
day dinner party Tuesday a f te r -
noon and evening, April 16 fo r 
their twin sons, Bob and Jim. Six 
of their boy fr iends were guests. 
Games were enjoyed in the eve-
ning, and Bob and Jim received 
many nice gifts in honor of the 
occasion. 

RAY ALEXANDER HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNERS 

Ray Alexander was honored with 
two birthday dinners last week. 
On Friday, Mrs. Alexander enter-
tained with a dinner and Saturday 
evening, Mra. W. A Collins gave a 
surprise dinner In his honor. Her 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Colllna 
and daughters, and Mr. and Mra. 
Emerson Stauffer of Alto. 
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Lowell Fire Dept. Iswel High Senior 
A u ^ a- wins MSC SchdanWp 
Asks Cooperation A Wtaki 

ment Is asfea J U ' L 
•operation la 
as far as is 

Lowell Fire Department 
ing citizens for cooperation 
eliminating hazards 
poaeible and making the work of 
f i re flghtcra more prompt by pro-. 
hiblting the gathering of crowd^ 
and cars a t the scene of the f i re 
•which tends to delay fire fighting 
equipment reaching the fire. Chil-
dren should be taught the dsnger i 8 c holan 
of riding their bicycles to the f ln^ 
following the f i re t rucks; also 
others should be warned against 
Jumping In a car and followHg the fee of recipients. They are 

^Warded t iueks. 
At all times citizens should yield 

right of way to vehicles with red 
lights and siren. 

Rubbish Burning Permits 
Anyone burning rubbish must 

have a permit and the fire must be 
watched and controlled. I t Is per-
missible to burn papers and light 
rubbish In a rubbish burner or 
covered ccntalner in your own 
yafd. 

Our firemen have to come from 
all parts of town and are not paid 
but respond to all calls promptly 
to help make our community a 
safer place In which to live. Tour 
cooperation will be appreciated by 
Dave Clark, fire chief, and all the 
firemen. 

St. Robert's Parish 
Purchases Property 

Reverend Fa ther Frederick J. 
Voss, pastor of the newly-organized 
parish of St. Robert 's in Ada, has 
announced the recent purchase of 
four and one-half acrcs on M21 just 
east of Rlx's Trading Post. The 
property contains a home which 
will be used as a rectory af ter May 
first. 

When questioned " about his 
church-building program. Father 
Voss said that he hoped to break 
ground early this summer. At 
present. Mass is being said every 
Sunday in Kennedy's Restaurant. 

Eighth Grade 
Monday, April 14th the commit-

tees in charge of the party being 
put on, met. On Tuesday, we had 
a regular meeUng. The president 
called the meeUng to order. The 
secretary's and treasurer 's reports 
were read. The committee report-
ed on how they were making out 
with the party plans. A time has 
been s e t It will begin at 7:30 and 
last until 10:16. Transportation 
will be furnished tbr the students. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

Last Saturday, April 12th five 
band members f rom the eighth 
grade along with many others went 
to the State Festival which waa 
held in Jackson, Mich. Nancy Oat-
ley, Lee Walter, Kay Wood and 
Jim U n d were in a Brass quartet 
which received f i rs t division. Ray-
mond DeVries, Brenda Rankin and 
Kay Davidson received first di-
vision in their aaxophone trio. 
Nancy Oatley who also played a 
solo, received firat division. 

The school has recently acquired 
new gym suits fo r the boys. They 
are on sale for $1.76, although they 
are not required. 

Sec., Gail McMahon. 

High School graduaUng 
1962 has been awarded a 

ihip at Michigan State Col-
ective this fall term. 

Jm total of 402 scholarships have 
H e n , awarded to high school grad-

from 78 Michigan counties by 
according to J. Robert Stew-

ar t , J fSC scholarship director. The 
were made on the basis of 

rship. leadership and citizen-
ship qualities displayed in the 
school, Mr. Stewart said. 

The scholarships cover tuition 

for one year but may be 
renewed for four years if the stu-
dent maintains a satisfactory schol-
astic average. 

Roaemary A. Peck, graduating 
f rom Saranac High school in June, 
is also a recipient of a scholarship 
award from the college. 

Sponsor 
Troottishing 

D u i i a m g r e n n i f s 

A building permit waa granted to 
Mrs. Mary Wingeler for a 6x9 f t 
addition to her home at 903 N. 
Hudson St. 

Other remodeling In the village 
for which permits have not been 
granted are to the Alfred Roth res-
idence a t 821 Vergennes Road and 
to Carl Wood who is remodeling 
the former Lally home a t 613 West 
Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
expect to move to Lowell as soon 
as their home is complete. 

Ledger Want Ada bring results. 

Store Wide 10% Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill 's 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Ent i re 
Family", Lowell, Mich. • 

Marriage Licenses 

Douglas L. Cook, 20, Grand Kap-
Ids; Joyce M. Faulkner, 16, Ada. 

FOR EVERY BUDGET 

Our spring suits are priced to 
fit every pocketbook—from S29.95 
to |66 including tax. Coons. 

Special 
For Kids Under 12 

The Lowell Sportsman's Club will 
again sponsor a trout fishinfe pro-
gram for youngsters under twelve 
years of age. This program proved 
to be highly successful last year 
with several youngsters making 
nice catches. 

A portion of Cherry Creek ex-
tending from Chatham St. bridge 
north to the railroad bridge will be 
posted for this purpose. The sea-
son will open a t 12:01 Saturday 
morning. Regulation fishing laws 
will apply to the youngsters. Mem-
bers of the Sportsman's club will 
be on hand to assist the ycung fish-
ermen. 

Lasi .year this section of Cherry 
Creek was planted several times, 
a planting has been made this year 
with more to follow. The local or-
ganization expects a large number 
of youngsters under 12 will take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
fish this closed area next Saturday. 

Club Meeting Tuesday 
The Lowell Sportsman's Club will 

hold their regular meeting next 
Tuesday night, April 29, at the 
Lowell City Hall at 8 p. m. The 
newly elected officers will be In-
stalled, special entertainment will 
be provided followed by refresh-
ments. All members and others in-
terested in conservation as well as 
hunting and fishing, arc urged to 
attend this April meeting. 

C O M I N G EVENTS 

The Women's Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
In the parish house Friday after-
noon, April 25th, a t two o'clock. 

The April meeting of the Pas t 
Noble Grand Club of the Rebekah 
Lodge will be entertained a t the 
home of Mrs. F r a n k Gulllford Mon-
day evening, April 28 at 7:30 with 
Mrs. Ed Watson as co-hostess. Re-
member to bring your "original" 
spring hat. I t might be a prize 
winner. 

The officers of Rebekah Lodge 
are requested to meet at the hall 
Tuesday evening, April 29 at 7:30 
for officers' hehearsal. 

Dessert card party at 8:00 p. m. 
April 26 at Lowell Masonic Temple. 
Job's Daughters. 

The Deborah Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet Mon-
day. April 28 a t 8.00 p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Richard Court. 

The Llla Group of the Congrega-
tional Women's Fellowship will 
meet Thursday afternoon. May Ist, 
at two o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Schwab. 

Ledger W a n t ' A d s bring results. 

F. F. A. CHAPTER NO. 7 

Will have a bake goods sale on 
Saturday, April 26th at Butch 
Thompson's Meat market. 

The sophomore Agricultural class 
went on a field trip to C. H. Run-
ciman's Implement building to 
learn how to set and test a grain 
drill and plow. 

Public Relations Com. 
Robert Onan, Val Bennett, 

Paul Richardson. 

Mrs. Fred Skimmo, 85 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. Fred Slamma observed her 
86th birthday Thursday, April 17, 
at her home on Naah Avenue. Her 
dinner guests at noon were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho, Miss Mary 
Sterzick, Paul and Charlie, all of 
Alto, who were served a chicken 
dinner. 

In the evening her guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Tungate and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tungate and 
two children of Middleville; Miss 
Glenora Lavendar of Lansing; Mr. 
and Mra. John Sterzick of Saranac, 
and Oscar Sterzick of South Low-
ell. Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed. 

Mrs. Slamma enjoyed her birth-
day and waa glad to have'so many 
come to see her. She has been a 
bed patient since she broke her hip 
three years ago. 

Fi§hm^ Season's 
Liberal Kickoff 

April 26 and 27 
s 

The most liberal fishing season 
kickoff In years. April 28-27, likely 

•will draw 300-400.000 fans or aa 
many as a third of the 1,200,000 
aome licensed sngiers who will wet 
a line before 1962 ends. 

The conservation department an-
ticipates fewer trout fishermen but 
more general season and other ang-
lers aa compared to last year. 

First Joint Opening 
Firat Joint opening of trout and 

general aeaaona and probability of 
high and roily atreams will tend to 
lesson trout stream ' f iahing prea-
sure increase army of pan fish and 
pike fisherman on lakea. Many 
southern Michigan sportsmen will 
bypass both northern lake a n d 
stream angling to get a mess of 
bluegills cldse to home. Some per-
sons will be Joining the fishing 
force for the first time, as custo-
mary each year. 

Many of the spring spawning 
runs up rivers and creeks from the 
Great Lakes may be at their peaks 
about the same time. Last season 
top smelt and perch runs were un-
derway between April 19 and 29 in 
the lower peninsula and between 
April 26 and May 7 in the upper 
peninsula. 

Off Black Bass Till Juna 21 
Every fish found in Michigan 

except black bass can be taken 
and about all inland lakes, atreama, 
rivers and creeka and Great Lakes 
and connecting waters will be le-
gal fishing territory by April 26. 
Only the black bass fans will have 
to cool his heels until June 21. 

In the seven day longer trout aear 
son thla year, there Is one major 
creel change. Number of brook, 
brown and rainbow per day or in 
possession is cut from 15 to 10 
when taken from streams, contin-
ues at five from lakes, but In no 
case may the crcel contain more 
than W pounds and one trout. Reg-
ular seven-Inch minimum size lim-
it applies except for marked por-
tions of the Au Sable's North and 
South branches and the Pine river 
where a 10-Incher Is the smallest 
"keeper." 

Locd Woman Elected 
As Red Cross Director 

Three pers3ns representing Kent 
County outside of Grand Rapids 
were elected to membership of the 
Board of Dlrctors of the Kent 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross at the annual meeting 
held last week In Grand Rapids. 

Allen M. Groendyke, Grandvllle 
busjness man, Miss Grace Ham-
ilton, of the Cedar Springs Clipper 
and Mrs. George F. Johnson, l ow-
ell, RD. were a mong the 16 mem-
bers elected to the Class of 1966 
for terms of three years. 

Dixieland Dandies 
Win Second Place 

In Amateur Show 
Four Lowell lads who call them-

selves the Dixieland Dandles and 
who are Juniors In Lowell high 
school brought honor to the village 
when they took second place at the 
Amateur Show sponsored by the 
Order of the Eastern Star at Cal-
edonia last Friday evening. There 
were sixteen acts, some bordering 
closely to professional, and win-
ning second prize In thla contest 
was exceptional. 

The four boys, Jim McGregor, 
Tom Morse, Plynn Pennock and 
Jer ry Tlmpson have formed a bar-
bershop quartet and have been 
singing together only two weeks 
but made a big hit with their mod-
ern version of "MacDonald's 
Farm", "Are You From Dixie" and 
"Walt Till the Sun Shines Nellie." 

Forrest Buck may be credited 
with "finding" theae Dixieland 
Dandlea, and he haa been spending 
some time with them, training 
them for barbershop singing. 

Lowell Hi Chorus 
In Grand Valley 

Festival May Ist 
The Lowell High School Chorus 

will enter the Grand Valley Chorus 
Festival to be held a t Godwin 
Heights High School Thursday, 
May lat. This is ths second year 
that Lowell has psrtlcipated In the 
festival. M r Macktel from Mich-
igan State College will be guest 
conductor. Each school will sing 
two numbers and a massed chorus 
made up of all the choruses com-
bined will sing four numbers under 
Mr. Macktel. This chorus will re-
hearse f rom 2 In the, afternoon. 

Schools participating are: East 
Grand Rapids, Godwin Heights, 
Grandvllle, Lee, Lowell, Rockford 
Junior Choir, Wyoming Park and 
Rockford Senior Choir. Admission 
to this concert festival is 36c. 

TRkqe Demonstration 
For Kent Co. Farmers 

W i l e Hold April 28 
A demonstration of Interest to 

Kent County farmers will be con-
ducted in the county this y e a r . 
This Is a tillage demonstration us-
ing various methods of preparing 
soils for crops. There have been 
arguments In the past as to wheth-
er the regular method of plowing 
and harrowing waa better than the 
field cultivator or the disc harrow. 
This will be an approach to prove 
which may fit Kent County con-
ditions. 

Here are the different tillage 
tools to be used—chisel type plow, 
disc harrow, clodbuster, disc plow, 
t.n.t. plow, field cultivator, plow 
mulcher and disc tiller. Machinery 
dealers and farmers are cooperat-
ing In putting on these trial plots. 

The date is April 28 if the wea-
ther holds good. The place—Wm. 
Meyer farm. Just east of Caledonia, 
time—1:00 p.m. sharp. 

There will be a total of eight 
acres planted to oats and seeded 
to alfalfa-brome. 

One of the plots will be planted 
using the once over tillage method. 

Robert White, agricultural en-
gineer and Leyton Nelson, farm 
crops department, Michigan State 
College, will supervise that demon-
stration. The public is invited to 
attend. 

IONIA COUNTY WOMEN 
TO HEAR D. HALE BRAKE 

The Women's Republican Club of 
Ionia County will hold a potluck 
supper and meeting a t the Clarks-
vllle Masonic hall on April 30 a t 
7:00 p. m. All men and women in-
terested in hearing D. Hale Brake 
speak are invited to attend. 

Store Wide 10^ Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill's 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Entire 
Family", Lowell, Mich. 

COLORED PICTURES SHOWN 
FECK HAM GROUP MEETING 

The Peckham group of the Con-
gtegaltional Women's Fellowship 
were entertained Friday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. F. M. Newell 

After the usual devotlonals and 
business meeting, Mrs. D. H. Oat-
ley showed colored pictures taken 
while on their recent trip through 
the south which were very beauti-
ful and en>oyed by all of the ladies 
present. 

The hostess served a deiiclous 
luncheon and a door prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Harley York. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

The addreaa for BMrley Presto® 
haa been changed aUghtly. I t 
now: Shirley E. Preaton 
AN Barracks 873 AE "A" School, 
NATTC. Jacksonville, Fla. 

A new addresa has been received 
for Robert A. Anderson, who waa 
recently promoted to S. Sgt. as fol-
lows: S. Sgt. Robert A. Anderson, 
AF 16202817 Det. 4, 56 Strat Recoa. 
Wing, APO 22, c. o. Postmaster, 
New York. N. Y. 

Sgt. James W. Fonger la homo 
from the Philippines on a thirty^ 
day leave a f t e r having spent two 
years on the Islands. 

Pvt. Lawrence Schneider Is home 
from Camp Breckenridge, Ky., on 
a six day leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpson re-
ceived word Monday that their son, 
John Robert Tlmpson had been 
promoted to Petty Officer 3rd 
Class and is being transferred 
from Kisarazu to Master Air Base 
at Atsugi His new address will 
appear In the Ledger as soon aa 
wt receive it. 

Staff Sgt. Roy L. Chrouch is 
home from Alaska on a 30-day fur-
lough which he will spend with his 
wife, parents, relatives and friends 
here, af ter which he will return to 
hla post at Fairbanks. 

EnHwsiastic Audience 
Greets Albion land in 

Musical Extravaganza 
A small crowd of some two hun-

dred local citizens listened to an 
outstanding program of music* in 
the school gymnasium Sunday 
night put on by the Albion collega 
orchestra and band, under the di-
rection of Conway Peters. The 
program waa undoubtedly the beat 
of ita kind ever presented in Low-
ell. Classical and popular numbers 
were interspersed, and the execu-
tion by the well-balanced organiza-
tions were a delight to all. At the 
conclusion of the program the en-
thusiastic small crowd insisted on 
several encores. 

The local high school band is to 
be congratulated for sponsoring 
such a musical extravaganza. The 
net proceeds, to be used for uni-
forms, amounted to about fifty dol-
lars. 

Mr. Jessup and the band wish to 
thank local citizens for providing 
accommodations for the visitors. 

Soutli leston Grange 
Sponsors Essay Contest 

South Boston held an open meet-
ing on Friday evening. April 18, 
with only a fair attendance. 

Home economics chairman Hope 
Sargeant announced tha t there will 
be a baked goods and apron sale a t 
Beuttle's Hall in Clarksvllle on 
Saturday, May 3, beginning at 11:00 
A.M. Members of Opal Leazenby's, 
Pearl Roth's and Clella Kelm'a 
committees will be asked to fur-
nish for this sale and will be no-
tified by their captains. 

Lecturer Donald Kyser would 
like all members of the grange 
v/ho are not more than 18 years of 
age on June 1R, 1952 to submit an 
essay on the subject "Am I A Good 
Neighbor On The Highway." Thla 
essay must not be longer than 700 
words and must be in before June 
15, 1962. Any member Interested 
may obtain more Information and 
the rules of the contest from the 
lecturer. 

Following the meeting, membeni 
cf the Ionia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce presented their Free-
dom Forum for the program. Thla 
was much enjoyed by all present 
and gave each and every one of 
us something to think about. Thla 
program should most certainly be 
presented to as many groups as 
possible aa it Is cartainly moat 
worthwhile. 

Our next regular meeting will be 
held on Saturday evening. May S, 
with potluck supper a f t e r the meet-
ing. Pearl Roth's committee w i n 
serve the supper. 

The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, April 28, and 
will be a hard times dance. Thla 
will be the last dance until fall, ao 
everyone come and have fun. 
Pearl Roth'a committee will serve-
the refreshments. 

Grange Repor ter . 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tucker, 
now of Lowell, R. 2, will observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, April 27 with open house 
for relatives and friends from 1:30 
to 6;30 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were married 
April 23rd, 1902, by the Rev. A. B. 
Johnson In the M. E. parsonage a t 
Hastings. 

Mr. Tucker Is 77 years of age and 
Mrs. Tucker, the former Mary Rol-
lins, is 74. Nearly all the f i f ty 

years of married life was spent on 

a farm in South Boaton, Ionia 
County, moving to their present 
home on Foreman Drive In Lowell 
November of last year. 

Their children are Mrs. Velma 
Dawson of Lowell, Franclo W. 
Tucker of Grand Rapids and May-
nard E. Tucker of Hastings. There 
are also seven grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

The family are not issuing Invi-
tations but will be happy to have 
any relatives or friends call. 

Gordon Lore Club 
Current Year Books 
Promise Fine Programs 

The Lowell Garden Lore club 
held Its first meeting of the year 
In the Lowell Methodist Church 
Tuesday, April 16 with Mrs. Orren 
Sterken, presiding. Mrs. J . E. Ban-
nan, tea chairman, had planned 
a carry-In lunch which was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. The tables 
were decorated with spring colora 
and potted house plants. 

After the business meeting waa 
finished there was community 
singing led by Mrs. Joan Wachter-
hauser. Roll call was responded 
with personal experiences of the 
past few months during which the 
members of the ciUb were not 
meeting. Some of the experiences 
were political, some travel, soma 
humorous, all Interesting. Mrs. 
Rosella Yelter gave two readings, 
one an arrangement by Mrs. Sadie 
Seagrave, a former Lowell resi-
dent and member of the Garden 
Lore club. It was "An Old Fashion-
ed Nosegay" and was very pleas-
ing, the other "Namln' My Chlllun'' 
also enjoyed by everyone. 

The current year books were 
given out at this meeting and the 
contents predict a very pleasant 
and informnlive year coming up. 
The next meeting will be May 30 
with Mrs. James Gee as hostest. 

BIRTHS 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Dollaway of Muskegon, April 10th, 
a 9 lb. son, Kelly G. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Krebs a t Pennock Hospital, Has t -
ings, April 19, a girl, Christina Ant , 
weight, 6 lbs. 12 oz. 
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Gingerbread 
2 cups sifted Enriched King's 

Self-Rising Hour 

VA teaspoon soda 

t teaspoon ginger 

Vi cup sugar 

6 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine 

I egg 

Vi cup molasses 

% cup sour milk or buttermilk 

Sift flour, soda and ginger together. Cream butter or margarine 

and sugar. Add egg, beating it in. Add molasses. Add flour alter-

nately with the milk. Pour into greased pan, 8 x 8 x 2 inches, and 

bake in moderate oven (350*P.) SO minutes. May be baked in a 

ring mold. Yield: I gingerbread. 

Get King's Flake or Pure Gold Self-Rising Flour 
at Your Grocer's Today! 

TGnqWMnq Cmpanu 
* * ' Lowell, L f Michigan ' < / 

C a r l R . S e e ^ e 

Leona Mae Back 
Exchange; Vows 

In an Impressive double ring oer-
ennony performed by the Rev. 
Philip R. OlotfeHy. Mlaa Leona 
l i a e Buck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Buck, and Carl R. 
Seeae, son of Mr. and M n . Leon 
Vaughn of Grand Rapida were uni-
ted In marriage a t the P i n t Meth-
odist Church of Lowell, Shtordey 
evening, April 5, at 8 o'clock. 

The altar was decorated with 
candelabra and baskets of yellow 
and white gladioli and snapdrag-
ons. 

Mrs. Roy Adams of Barrytoo, 
aunt of the bride, beautifully ren-
dered "Because" and " I Love You 
Truly" accompanied by Mrs. Ar-
nold Wlttenbach, organist, who al-
so played the traditional wedding 
march, 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of off-
white brocade marqul f t t t s , fash-
ioned with a high neck 41i», long 
tapering sleeves and a tyl skirt 
which ended In a long clrcittai1 

train. Her finger t ip veil was 
held In place by a beaded tiara. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
white gladioli centered with yellow 

Local Happenings 

Mrs. Charles Hammond and little 
son, Stephen, arrived homi the 
f irst of the week and will r main 
l a A . In Lowell with her parents 
while her husband, Sgt. Chas. Ham-
mond Is attending officers' school 
in San Antonio, Texas. 

Charles Bickford of Lansing Is 
vlslUng Mr. and Mrs, Glen Gooden 
this week. Mr. and Mra. John 

Lewis of Mulllken were here Mon-
day to help celebrate Mr. Oooden's 
birthday. 

Easter visitors a t the Frank Oul-
llford home were their son and 
family of Detroit. Also Mrs. Fred-
erick York of St. Clair Shpres. 

Miss Audie Post se ida greetings 
from Florida and writes she plans 
to be home about the 27th of this 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hammond 
are spending a few days in BowUng 
Green, Ky., with relatives and 

CITIZENS g i v f t you: 

Extra niFT protection 
Citizeai' "All-Feature Policy" cotersges have been extended 
to give EXTRA THEFT PROTECTION. Rear ing appturei it 
insured for up to $100, if stolen from your 
locked automobile. There is no extra charge 
for this coverage. CITIZENS' PROTEC-
T I O N FOLLOWS YOU WHEREVER 
YOU GO. 

A u r o n 

^ s o A i r r 

,«$, IT S TN. 
(uzins 
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THE ROLUNS AGENCY 
W. Main 8 t — Ph. 404F2 

Service Is Our Business 

KING QUALITY FEEDS 
A Superior Feed Economically 

Priced 

KING EGG MASH -Sock $5.00 

KING GROWING MASH. .. .Sock 

KING STARTING MASH sock 

KING SCRATCH FEED Sock $4.35 

KING NNE CHICK FEED. .Sock $4.75 

SERVAL LITTER...! $2JM) 

OYSTER SHELLS - 1.15 

GRANITE GRIT 1.10 

r 
After Easter Special I 

FREE!! 
• 10 FOREMAN'S DAY OLD COCKEROS 

• 5 lbs. KING'S STARTING MASH 

Bring or Send This Coupon by Saturday. 
April 19 

Pick Up Chicks Monday, April 21 

Name . 

Address 

Have Chicken Every Sunday FREE! 

Lowell Lkr. & Coal Co. Store 
Phone 18 

• R U C K WALTER 
Ph«na 193F2 

YARD HOURSl 7i00 A. M. to Bi00 P. M. 

friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh 

returned Monday from Florida 
where they have been spending the 
winter. They visited their son-in-
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Bowman, in Detroit for a couple 
of days before coming home. 

Mrs. H. R. Chamberlain of Keene 
township is a patient in Butter-
worth hospital where she submit-
ted to a major operation the first 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowinkle an-
nounce the birth of Annette Kay 
March 23. Weight aix pounds, 
seven ounces. Mrs. Roy Kyser of 
South Boston who has been visiting 
in San Antonio, Texas, the past two 
months, returned h o n e Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond of 
Vermontville are visiting relatives 
in Lowell. 

Mrs. Paul Kellogg Is expected 
home today from Blodgett hospital 
where she underwent major sur-
gery last week Thursday. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the Ada and 
the two Vergennes Township fire-
trucks, Miss Shirley Richmond, tel-
ephone operator, and all of our 
kind neighbors who offered their 
services so quickly and prevented 
our fire from becoming a major 
loss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Smutz 
c-51 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser. 

Matched 
WORK SUITS 

Shirt and Panf Sets in 
green and blue. 

Also full count Army 
Chino in tan and gray. 

Pouts ond C / CA 
Shirt Set W . D U 

Chombroy Shirts .$1.79 

Covert Ports $2.89 

We Give S A H Green 
Stamps 

Me Makon & 
Reynolds 

PALACE CLEANERS 
1 Main 81 Ph. 408 Lowell 

Attending the bride M maid of 
honor was Mies Beverly Buck who 
wore a light blue satin gown .with 
matching hat and oarrled a colon-
ial bouquet of yellow caraatlcni . 

Serving the groom a s heat man 
was Mr. Harvey Stuxman of Grand 
Rapids.. 

For her daughter 's wedding, Mrs 
Buck wore a beige linen-laee dress 
with yellow and brown accessories 
and a corsage cf yellow carnations 
Mrs. Vaughn, the groom'a mother, 
wore a pink t a f f e t a drees with 
blue and white accessories and a 
corsage of da rk pink oamations 

A reception was held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony In the 
church parlors. The master and 
mistress of ceremonies ware Mr 
and Mru. Robert Host, uncle and 
aunt of the groom. Assisting about 
the room were Miss ICthelanne 
Briggs, Miss Carol Jean Burch, 
Miss Phyllis Ektep and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orton Seese, who had charge 
of the gifts. 

The bride's table held th^ three 
tiered wedding cake and was dec-
orated with candelabra. 

For going away the bride wore 
a red and black t a f fe ta print dress 
with white accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seeae will make 
their home in Lowell temporarily, 
where the bride is employed by the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Qo., and 
the groom in Grand Rapids. 

Star Corotrs 
Mrs. I r a Blough 

M r . and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler 
were Easter dinner guests the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (Don Clark 
near Byron Center. • v i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Nash spent 
Sunday with- Mr. and Mra. J . D, 
Grlnnell at Algonquin Lake. -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Falrchild 
of Alto were Sunday evening guests 
a t Clair Kauffmans. 

Hobart Blough of Elkhart, IndL, 
called at the Seese-McNaughton 
home Saturday. Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Weaver of Hastings were 
Sunday evening guests. Mrs. Lydln 
Thompson was Monday caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ktehs and 
David; Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs 
und family, Mr. apd Mrs. Ivan K. 
Blough, Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeler. All 
enjoyed a delicious fish supper. 

Mrs. Laura Schweb and daughter 
Gertrude, Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sar-
geant were Easter dinner guests at 
the Edward Anderson home. 

Mr. anc. Mrs. Frank Porter of 
Grand Rapids were Monday dinner 
guests at the John Krebs homer 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hof fman 
and family were Easter dinner 
guests at the Frank Graham homo 
at Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and 
son of Dearborn called at the John 
Krebs and I ra Blough home Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
were Easter dinner guests a t the 
Huy Barber home a t Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Plough called 
at the Clarence and Jane Kime 
home near Clarksvllle Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mlaa Bella Ybung 

Mr. and Mra. Lester Hendricks 
O f ' Lansing were recent dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Klahn. The Hendrlcka are moving 
soon to Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barker of 
Greenville are announcing the 
birth of a 7-lb. son, Richard Lee, on 
April 1st. Mrs. Barker is the for-
mer Miss Betty Loo mis a former 
So. Bell teacher. 

Mrs. Jessie Fletcher Walton haa 
returned to her home in Grand 
Rapids, a f t e r spending the winter 
in Miami, Florida. 

Mrs. Mamie CBeirne is occupy-
ing her new home in Saranac on 
Mill S t Her former So. Boston 
neighbor, Mrs. Harvey Hart, will 
live In one apartment of the house. 

Jocelyn Kyser, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser has 
passed her physical examinaUon in 
Grand Rapids for the Women's Air 
Force and will go to Detroit April 
21st for final exams. 
^ Easter dinner guests at the Har-
vey McClure home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Kyser and family and 
Mr. and Mra. Burt AusUn and fam-
ily. Afternoon callers were Mrs 
Walter Courter, Mr. a n d t t r s . Ellis 
Courier and Mr. and Mro. Juliui 
Merhtins. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Coombs of 
Dundee wsre overnight guests Sat-
urday of her brother, Dqn Kyser 
and fsmily. 1 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Keltxman and 
family spent Sunday a t the Newell 
Tucker home in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert VaaDerw 
Wall and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Lewis and children were 
Easter guests of their mother, M r a 
Flora Lewis, and their brother, 
Gaylord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Marker enter-
tained their parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Claude Harker and Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Tucker Sunday. 

Mrs. Roy Kyser is expected home 
this week from San Antonio, Texas 
where she has been visiUng her 
daughter, Mrs. John Mowinkle for 
several weeks. The young daugh-
ter who recently arrived In the Mo-
winkle family has been named An-
nette Kay. 

Mr. and Mra. Chris Fahrni, J r . 
and son Dennis attended church a t 
McCords Sunday and were dinner 
guests ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Bouwens. 

Mr. and Mrs. EM Tucker had 
Sunday dinner with their daughter, 
Mrs. Chet Warner, and family. 

CUrktvlila Lioals 

Mra. Herbert Knapp will Wait 
her daughter, Mrs. Betty Hoag la 
lania Tuesday. Mr. Knapp I s un-
der the weather with a bad cold. 

Easter Sunday gusats of Mra. 
Casimira Martinet were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Neuwoop of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mis. Tony Mar-
tinea and family and Mr. Alex Mar-
tines of Grand Rapida. 

Mrs. Emma Pepper of Baldwin 
waa a week end guest of the Leo 
Pepper family. Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
d a Richardson and daughter were 
alao Sunday dinner guests. 

Mrs. Leo Pepper and Mrs. Fran-
cis Richardson were Friday eve-
ning shoppers In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Saelig are 
back in their home again af ter be-
ing in Fenton meet of the winter. 

Mr. and Mra. Willsrd Taylor, 
Mary Lou and Gene were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Wayne Liv-
ingston In Chelsea. They were 
joined by the Bernard Vandewater 
family of Nashville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Whipple of Ann Arbor. 

Mra. Carrie Swiger .is staying at 
her parents home in Ionia aince 
her father, Mr. William Spelcher 
suffered a stroke early Sunday 
morning. He has had three more 
«lnce then and his left tide is par-
alysed. 

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Rotl and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Henry Lon-
don and family of Diamondale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Haxal and son 
of Lake Odessa and Mr. and Mra 
Irwin HarWood, Hastings, were 
Easter Sunday gu^ets of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ootlieb Roth. 

Fifteen members and two guests 
attended the West Campbell Club 
Wednesday a t the home of Mis. 
Lloyd Livingston. The group voted 
to have a bake sale sometime in 
May. 

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Both at-
tended a birthday party Saturday 
night in honor of Mr. Hows 
Gibbs near Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stuart and 
family had Easter dinner with M r 
and Mrs. Ensley S t u a r t 

Mra. Roy Blough entertained the 
following people for Easter and al-
so Mr. Blough's bir thday: Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Blough, Grand Ledge, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Avery and 
family of Eagle, Mr. and Mra. Don-
ald Blough and family of Flint and 
Mra Lillian ScovlUe. 

If everybody who's eligible Votes 
this time, i t l l be the second Amer-
ican Revolution. We have beea 
jet t ing our country be run by 
about half of the people for y e a n . 

What would happen if everybody 
who should, actually voted? No-
body knowa. Nobody ev te dares 
to guess. But there isn't a dt ixen 
worthy of the name who wouldn't 
like to f ind out, or who doean't be-
lieve it would be about the greatest 
thing tha t has h a ^ e M d to our 
country aince 1TT6. 

This can happen only if every-
one la duly registered to vote. Seo 
your township clerk and be aure. 

Unless directions on gloves say 
otherwise, wash them on the 
hands with exception of doeekin 
and chamois. To have soft, pliable 
skin gloves, work them gently 
while they are only partially dry, 
say Michigan State College home 
economists. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfel t thanks to all our rel-
atives and friends and neighbpra 
for their many kind and,.thought-
ful expressions of sympathy 
through mother 's illness and death, 
cards, flowers, comforting words, 
courteous service a t the home, all 
was greatly appreciated. 

Wm. Olthouse 
c57 and family. 

CARD O F APPRECIATION 

I would like to thank all my 
b lends and neighbors, for the 
gif ts" and ^ards tha t I received 
during my stay in the hospital 
and a t home. 
c61 Peter Kelley 

The hour f rom six to seven p. m. 
is the mosT dangerous of the day 
or night in traffic. 

• HOWARD 
RMTENGER 

•bout this ques t ion . . . 

I heard of a man whose car, 
home, and other property was 
confiscated, and who must give 
part of his weekly salary for 
several years to pay a jud g-
ment against him for an auto 
accident which he caused. Does 
Auto Llabality insurance give 
me complete protection against 
such a claim? 

For ths answer to your lnsur< 
ance questions, feel free to 
call me at Rittanger Insur-
ance Service. Phone V*4, Low* 
ell. 

Munroe's Food I M t 
PHONE 14 VOWELL 

"See Us For Rnest Foods" 
219 E. MAIN 
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Rou id or Sir io in S l e t k 
8 9 c lb. 

Cut from U.S. Good i M f 

Pork and Beans 
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c 

Armour's Star 

Coffee Ret Brown 
87c lb. 
Voemim Pock 

i w w , E c o n o m y win? 

Soilax WITH SPONGE 

98c Vobt 6 9 c 

y aw/ 
r h I 1 

BLUE TANQO 
LeRoy Andersen . 

ANY TIME 
Eddie Fisher 

CRY 
Johnnie Ray 

TELL ME WHY 
Four Acee 

THE LITTLE WHITE CLOUO 
THAT CRIED 

. Johnnie Ray 

SLOW POKE 
Pee Wee King 

B e MY LIFE'S COMPANION 
Mlndy Careon^and Merv 

PITTSBURGH, 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Quy Mitchell 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

"If it has a tube we service it" 
R. G. CHROUCH 
Lowell, Michigan 

206 E. Main S t Phone 206 

CARD OP THANKS 

May I take this opportunity of 
expressing my sincere thanka to 
everyone for the nice cards, letters, 
flowers and gifts and for the kind-
ness shown me and my family dur-
ing my atay In the hospital. 
pSl Wm. Delaney 

6 f t e n the pro 
seem a joke, but i 
problema become 
bU and wail. 

is cf others 
the Identioal 

WE HAVE THE 

F I N E S T BULK 

FLOWER A N D 

GARDEN SEEDS 

Lawn Seed 

KIEL'S 
FLOWBt & (MPT SHOP 
Phone 228F4 S17 E. Main S i 

STRAND THEATRE 
MOVIE NEWS 

What Happens 
WhenWorids 

Collide? 
Suppose you pick up tomor-

row's newspaper and read that 
astronomers hsvs just discov-
ered that. In nina month, t h . 
earth will be deetroyed In a 
coll^ion with a runaway stsr . 
Hew would you spsnd your re-
mslning tims before the glebe 
toppled into epscsT 

This is ons of ths problsms 
considered In Psrsmount 's 
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE", 
a Technicolor spectacle that 
drsmsticslly desls with a hy-
pothetical doomeday. The film 
traces the sstounding svsnts 
from ths t ims of t h s s tsr ' s dis-
covery to the expleeive •mash-
up that pulverizee the globe. 

Would you uhuek your job. 
pray, rob, have a ehort one, or 
Just sit back and wait for the 
biggest show of cosmic firs-
works ths t earth folk hsvs 
svsr seen? 

Another poeeibllity would be 
t o . pitch in on a mammoth 
rocket-building project In the 
hope that you'd be eelected as 
one of the for tunete few who 
ride out Into epece in tsarch 
of another habitable planet 

For producer George Pal's 
("Deetlnetion Moon") fsscin-
sting answers — and an elec-
trifying movie experience — 
consult "W.'ien Worlds Collide", 
whioh will open Thursdsy, Apr. 
17 for thrse days at the Strand 
Theatre. 

A s a n added attraction, 
"PECOS RIVER" will be shown 
once only s t 8:45 sll thrse 
nights. So come early and bring 
*he family. 
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E i t a b l i s h t d J u n e , 1 8 9 3 LOWELL, MICH 
Th» UMd car lot atv Runciman 

Co. Ford Sales A Service on West 
Uftln S t laat week waa treated to 
a coat of black topping which 
should be a big help in keeping the 
c a n clean, and does away with the 
mud so prevalent on many used 
car lota. 

• * • 
Charles Baird haa Just completed 

another new house on Vergennes 
Rd., which is attractive in design 
and built for convenience. There 
are four rooms with ^fireplace, and 
bath on the main floor and full 
baaement with oil furnace. The 
garage la attached to the house 
An attic will provide added apaco 
if needed and can be easily fin 
ished. 

Baird Bros, have built aoma 
nice homos in Lowall in tha past 
faw yaara. 

• * • 
Carl Wood, now of Orand Raplda, 

who recently purchaaed the Lally 
home on West Main St., ia pushing 
to completion the remodeling, ren-
ovating and modernization of this 
fine old home. Aa aoon as it ia 
finiahed Mr. and Mra. Wood plan 
to move here and enjoy living in 
one of the finest places in Lowell. 

• • • 
Anathar important building pro-

trum on Lowell's W e * Main S t ia 
tha new front a t Vic's Station. 
There ia also under construction a 
f iao new office a t thia popular • 
vice atatlon and auto repair shop. 

* * * 
What prophet could have fo 

told ten years ago tha t the national 
Inoome would increase from 97 bil-
llona to S28 billlona and that the 
Federal debt would increaae from 
68 billlona to 865 billlona—a billion 
dollars a day. 

• • * 
Whan Mra. Qladya Bergln, village 

hoateaa, called the f irst of the week 
on Mr. and Mra. Chas. Fiahor who 
raoantly moved here from Grand 
Rapida, locating on Chatham St . 
she waa impressed by the congenial 
greeting from this fine couple. It 
waa revealed in the converaation 
that Mr. Fisher, now retired, was 
in the decorating business in Min-
neapolis, Minn., for more than 67 
years. He saw that city grow from 
a population of 86,000 to more than 
660,000 and during his residence 
there he himself, built and sold 28 
houses. He would not be able to 
count the myriad of piacea he has 
redecoratod. 

Mr. and Mra. Fishar have 
chosen Loweli fo r thair home 
sine* retiring and thair unan-
imous hobby is fishing. 

• • • 
Michigan Department of Health 

notified the village council this 
week tha t the sewer constructed on 
Lowell Main street laat year is not 
operating aatisfactorily and that it 
is not acceptable, aince plans sub-
mitted to the health department 
had not been followed, and tha t the 
aewer la to be corrected at once. 
The council has notified Albert 
Roth, village engineer, who will un-
dertake the necessary corrections. 

Looks like Main street will bo 
torn up for tha Showboat again 
thla yaar! 

• • • 
Sunday evening around 9 o'clock 

a customer bafcked into the pumps 
at the Standard Station on West 
Main St. and knocked over two 
pumps. Lowell officers on duty 
who investigated the accident were 
Glenn Rondot and Lawrence Arm-
strong. I t was diamissed aa an ac-
cident and the youthful offender 
was not held. 

• • * 
Eugene Grooters, operator of 

Grooters Body Shop on S. Hudson, 
noted a live wire falling in f ront of 
his car as be came into town laat 
Friday. Mr. Grooters sensed the 
danger immediately, stopped his 
car and guarded the wire until help 
came f rom the light and power 
company to make the necessary re-
pair. 

Mr. Grooters ia to ba commend-
ed for his thoughtful cara at thia 
time which may have saved other 
lives as well aa hia own. 

* • • 
Traff ic officers made aeveral ar-

reats in and around Lowell during 
the past week. I n Justice Howard 
Rlttenger 's court Monday af ter-
noon John W. Dalman of Grand 
Rapids pleaded guilty to a charge 
of reckless driving and waa fined 
$50 and costs and an added 170 to 
repair a car he crowded off the 
highway and into a guard rail Sun-
day evening. 

Lowall officara do not wish to 
be unreaaonabla but thay do 
want to discourage reckless driv-
ing, speeding and caralaasneaa to • 
make our village a aafe place in 
which to live 

* * • 
Jokes, jests, jaba and Jibea, Just 

by Je f f : There seems to be an aw-
ul lot of worrying going on In the 

.vorld these daya. One very good 
-Aajton for not worrying is tha t you 
eel like a fool when things turn 
•ut all right. . . . As two fellows 
ilong the street were arguing 
ibout the high cost of everything, 
ine was heard to say, "Seems like 
he only thing that comes down 
heae days is rain—and even that 

cs you". . . . With the fishing 
eaaon opening up next week many 
. tired buainess man is planning on 
roing out with rod and reel where 
te can forget his worrieo—-if the 
/ater isn't too muddy and deep. 

ns like the only thing we can 
sally count on these days is our 
ngors. 

AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, May 8, at 1:00 o'clock 
I Hasohe Farm Market, Grocery 
ock, Store Building and Fixtures, 
lao Orchard equipment and sup-
les. Geo. VanderMeulen, auc-
jneer. 

Fire Destroys 
Farm Impjements 
At F. Bowen Home 

What might have been a disas-
trous fire was averted last Sat-
uday morning at the home of 
Fred C. Bowen in Keene township 
when a spark from a small grass 
fire is thought to have caught In 
atraw stored In a tool shed. The 
shed belnc of all-steel construc-
tion held the fire Inside and In 
spite of a strong breeze all the 
damage was confined to this area. 
Upwards of $3,000 worth of farm 
Implements, 400 bales of straw 
and a quantity of lumber stored 
In the shed are a total loss. 

Mr. Bowen was burning some 
grass and rubbish back of the 
shed and was closely watching It, 
stopping to assist the milk hauler, 
then returned to find the straw 
In the shed ablaze. 

Much credit Is due Lowell tele-
phone operators for theh quick 
action in getting help to the Bowen 
home. Fire departments f rom Beld 
ing, Grattan, Rockford and Vtr -
geanes township responded to the 
call and neighbors helped to keep 
the fire under control until the 
arrival of the fire trucks. 

Annual Concert 
At Lowell School 

Tuesday, Apr. 29 
The Lowell School Music Depart-

ment, under the direction of Orval 
Jessup and Miss Charlyn Koch, 
will present their annual Spring 
Concert Tuesday, April 29 a t 8:00 
P. M. in the high school gymna-
sium. | 

The program will get under way 
with a group of numbers by the 
Junior Band and the Grade Chorus 
under the direction of Miss Koch. 

The High School Chorus will pre-
sent a group of numbers and the 
Senior Band will conclude the pro-
gram. Special numbers will be 
provided by the Junior Saxophone 
Trio and a male quartet f rom the 
Senior Band. 

Admission is 50c for adults and 
35c for students. Proceeds will go 
towards band uniforms and current 
expenses of the bands. 

IPW Club Attending 
Annual Dist. M m ting 

Tenders Showboat lid 
President Clarice Leonard, Lylia 

Johnson, Elva Topp and Muriel 
Abraham of the Lowell Business 
and Professional Womens Club, at-
tended the annual meeting of Dis-
trict No. 5 Michigan Federation 
of B. ft P . W. Clubs a t Greenville, 
Sunday. April 20. Wlnnifred Brad-
ley of Ionia was reelected District 
Chairman. 

The president of each club in the 
district gave her annual report and 
State Federation President Ann 
Ferr is complimented President 
Leonard and the Lowell Club for 
active participation in educational 
matters, civilian defense and local 
affairs . 

The Greenville B. ft P . W. Club 
was hostess to about 75 guests, 
state, district and club officers 
and members. An excellent dinner 
was enjoyed by the guests, as was 
the musical entertainment provid-
ed. 

Lylia Johnson extended an in-
vitation to the Michigan B. ft P. 
W. Clubs to attend the Lowell 
Showboat this summer. B. ft P . W. 
members throughout the state 
have enjoyed our Showboat enter-
tainment for the past two years, 

a gromp. 

uCJiTfVS R w U m i l T a 

Ask for improvemoats 
Kenneth Brian appeared a t the 

village council Monday night with 
a petition from seventeen residents 
of James St. asking for catch 
basins, widening the road and im-
proving this street which goes up 
the hill at the east edge of the 
village. 

The council turned the mat ter 
over to the street committee for 
consideration when future street 
Improvements are planned. 

Pholo Quiz Farm 
In Same Family 

Over 100 Years 
Mrs. Frank Kessler and Mrs. 

Henry Rlttersdorf called at the 
Ledger office the first of the week 
and Identified the Farm Quiz pho-
to as a picture of their fa rm which 
Is located on M91 about nine miles 
northeast of Lowell, In Keene town-
ship, at the corner of Feuerstein 
and Richmond Rds. 

The farm consists of 100 acres 
of which i >out 15 acres Is wood-
lot and the rest is under cultiva-
tion. It was formerly in the Frost 
family, having been taken from the 
government by Zelotus Frost in the 
early 1800's. The last Froat owner 
was a grandson, Alonzo, who died 
several years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kessler have lived 
on the place about 23 years and 
have a herd of guerpseys and Hoi-
steins with 20 milkers and the rest 
of the herd are heifers raised for 
replacements and some feeding cat-
tle. The grain crops are wheat, 
corn and oats, principally used for 
feeding their own stock. 

The large house has 14 rooms, 
bath, utility room and full base-
m e n t There are spacious dairy 
barns with silo, a poultry house 
40x14, and a large tool shed. AIL 
buildings are kept In fine condi-
tion. 

Mrs. Kessler Is the former Leona 
Rlttersdorf She attended school 
a t the Tasker and later graduated 
from Beldlng High school. Mr. 
Kessler attended Kemp school and 
lived on a farm in Otisco township. 
Both are born farmers and inter-
ested in successful farm practices. 
They are members of the Keene 
F a r m Bureau and active in all ag-
ricultural projects. After Mr. 
Kessler finished school he sailed 
the Great Lakes for about five 
yters , but came back to his first 
love—the farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlttersdorf, 
co-owners of the farm live with 
their son-in-law and daughter. All 
are members of St. Mary's church 
a t Miriam and active in all depart-
ments of the church. Mrs. Ritters-
d o r f s parents, John and Margaret 
Albert, gave the land for the 
church property f rom land they 
took up from the government some 
160 years ago when they came to 
this country from Baden Baden, 
Germany. 

The family are very proud of the 
progress made in the community 
and especially in their church dur-
ing the years since it was first or-
ganized. 

The framed picture of the farm 
and the gift certificates were given 
to the ladles when they stbpped en-
route to S t Mary's hospital In 
Grand Rapids to visit Mr. Rltters-
dorf who is recovering from a very 
serious operation performed there 
three weeks ago. 
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Trout Fishing April 26 

T h b scene will be coauMM l e Mfc 
fithtrmi 

„ __ _ tiN stream armed with all tha 
•anal t r a p p i a g i teclodinc tk* * • • * • » bet cherished topper wbkk 
freqeeat ly e a r n t e mart tkaa • mmakuit. Conservation departmeat 
egaia phm t e r ekes* w e l e v e r L N M * legal-eba trent as e sepple-
S a a t t e aetaral s t r e e a a r a ^ r l i w About 2M.N0 will kave beea 
pUnted by 

US16 Widening Project 
Compietton Date Nov# 30 

An Important project in high-
way improvement ia to be com-
pleted Nov. 80, 1962, ie the widen-
ing of 17.009 mUes on US16 south 
of Lowell. Starting two miles west 
of Port land the road will be wid-
ened 20 feet to a point 2.846 miles 
west of the Ionia Kent county line 
in Kent county. 

Bituminous concrete will be used 
for paving this stretch of widened 
highway. 

Boy Scout News 
The regular meeting of Boy 

Scout Troop 102 was held Monday 
night with 30 preaent. The boys 
worked on their demonstration for 
the Boy Scout circus, which will be 
held on May 38 at Houaeman Field 
in ^ r a n d Rapids. All Boy Scouts 
are selling tickets. An invitation 
is extended to all to attend If pos-
sible. 

Next Monday the meeting will be 
held at Scout Island a t 6:30 p. m. 

Final Paper Pick-up 
Saturday is the final pickup of 

paper. With the price of paper so 
low now the scouts will not be 
making regular pickups af ter this 
Saturday, but any person who has 
paper ploa«e contact a Scout and 
they will continue to take the 
paper for those persons who have 
saved It for the Scouts In the past. 

DOSE DANCE SAT. APRIL 26 

The Lowell Moose will sponsor a 
.nee next Saturday evening start-
g at ten o'clock, at their hall, and 
11 hold a dance each al ternate 
Iturday night throughout the sea-

- n. Good music and a good time 
sured. r62 

BASEBALL GIVES LESSON 
IN COSTS AND TAXES 

Baseball affords lesson in impact 
of rising costs and taxes. While 
Ted Williams, of the Boston Red 
Sox, gets (125,000 against Babe 
Ruth'o top of $80,000 In *31, Ted's 
net af ter taxes is $62,028; Babe's 
was $68,585. Alao, bccause of ris-
ing prices over past 20 years, Ted 
would now have to be paid $327,451 
to equal Ruth 's '81 buying power. 

—Foundation for Economic 
Education. 

Lowei Republican Women 
To He<v Mrs. I . Cueney 

A meeting of the Lowell Repub-
lican Women's club will be ad-
dreaa ed by Mrs. Benjamin Ceuney 
of Grand Rapids next Monday 
night, April 28. at 8:00 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. L E. Johnson, 
200 N. Division St. 

Anyone interested is very cordi-
ally Invited to come and hear Mra. 
Cueney's talk, and the discussions 
which follow. 

Kent Co. Farm Bureau 
A district meeting of the Kent 

County Farm Bureau women will 
be held at the Community House 
in Saranac April 80th, s tar t ing a t 
9:80. Each lady la asked to bring 
her own table service; also a veg-
etable salad to paes. 

Ellen Alberts, publicity. 

HOLD GRAVESIDE SERVICES 
FOR INFANT DAUGHTER 

Graveside services were held In 
Saranac cemetery this Thursday 
morning at ten o'clock for the in-
fant daughter of Dr. and Mra. 
Orval McKay, born Sunday eve-
ning, April 21) at Butterworth hoa-
pital and pasaing away Tuesday 
morning. 

Friends extend sympathy to the 
grief-stricken parents. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY 
ENJOYED BY TWIN SONS 

Mrs. Charley White gave a birth-
day dinner party Tuesday after-
noon and evening, April 15 for 
their twin sons. Bob and Jim. Six 
of their boy friends were guests. 
Games were enjoyed In the eve-
ning, and Bob and Jim received 
many nice gifts In honor of the 
occasion. 

KAY ALEXANDER HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNERS 

Ray Alexander was honored with 
two birthday dinners last week. 
On Friday, Mrs. Alexander enter-
tained with a dinner and Saturday 
evening. Mrs. W. A Collins gave a 
surprise dinner In his honor. Her 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Collins 
and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Stauffer of Alto. 

Store Wide 10% Diaoount on all 
Caah sales through May 10. Hill's 
Shot Store, "Shoes for the Entire 

Lowell Fire Dept. 
Asks Cooperation 

Lowell Fire Department is ask* 
ing citizens for cooperation la, 
eliminating hazards as far as is 
possible 'and making the work of 
fire fighters more prompt by pro-
hiblting the gathering of crowda 
and cars at the scene cf the fire 
which tends to delay fire fighting 
equipment reaching the fire. Chil-
dren should be taught the dangers 
of riding their bicycles to the fire, 
following the f i re t rucks; also 
others should be warned against 
Jumping in a car and following the 
t tucks. 

At all times citizens should yield 
right or' way to vehicles with red 
lights and siren. 

Rubbish Burning Permits 
Anyone burning rubbish must 

have a permit and the fire must be 
watched and controlled. I t is per-
missible to burn papers and light 
rubbish In a rubbish burner or 
covered container In your own 
yard. 

Our firemen have to oome from 
all par ts of town and a re not paid 
but respond to all calls promptly 
to help make our community a 
safer place in which to live. Your 
cooperation will be appreciated by 
Dave Clark, fire chief, and all the 
firemen. 

St. Robert's taWi 
Purchases Property 

Reverend Father Frederick J. 
Voas. pastor of the newly-organized 
parish of St. Robert's in Ada. has 
announced the recent purchase of 
four and one-half acres on M21 just 
east of Rlx's Trading Post. The 
property contains a home which 
will be used as a rectory a f t e r May 
f i r s t 

When questioned ' about his 
church-bulldlng program. Father 
Voaa said that he hoped to break 
ground early this summer. At 
p resen t Mass Is being said every 
Sunday in Kennedy's Res t au ran t 

Eighth Grade 
Monday, April 14th the commit-

tees in charge of the party being 
put on, met. On Tuesday, we had 
a regular meeting. The president 
called the meeting to order. The 
secretary's and treasurer 's reports 
were read. The committee report-
ed on how they were making out 
with the party plans. A time has 
been aet, it will begin a t 7:30 and 
lest until 10:16. Transportation 
will Us furnished for the students. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

Laet Saturday, April 12th five 
band members f rom the eighth 
grade al^ng with many others went 
to the State Festival which was 
held in Jackson, Mich. Nancy Oat-
ley, Lee Walter, Kay Wood and 
Jim l i n d were in a Bhum quartet 
which received f irst division. Ray-
mond DeVries, Brenda Rankin and 
Kay Davidson received first di-
vision in their saxophone trio. 
Nancy Oatley who also played a 
solo, received f irst division. 

The school has recently acquired 
new gym suits for the boys. They 
are on sale for $1.75, although they 
are not required. 

Sec., Gail McMahon. 

I m i r a l H S a h C m i a t 

^ Wins MSC Scholarsliip 
BMrley A Winks, member of 

Stll High School graduating 
I of 1962 has been awarded a 
larship at Michigan State Col-

tafi^effectlve this fall term. 
J t total of 402 scholarships have 

toen awarded to high school grad-
uates from 76 Michigan counties by 
MSC according to J. Robert Stew-
ar t MSC scholarship director. The 
awards were made on the basis of 
echolershlp. leadership and citizen-
ship qualities displayed in the 
school, Mr. Stewart said. 

The scholarships cover tuition 
toes of recipients. They are 
awarded for one year but may be 
renewed for four years If the stu-
dent maintains a satisfactory schol-
astic average. 

Rosemary A Peck, graduating 
from Saranac High school in June, 
la also a recipient of a scholarship 
award from the college. 

Sponsor 
iroiimsning 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. Family", Lowell, Mich. 

RuSbllnM • W M a m g r e n n i r s 

A building permit was granted to 
Mrs. Mary Wingeler for a" 6x9 f t . 
addition to her home at 903 N. 
Hudson St. 

Other remodeling In the village 
for which permits have not been 
granted are to the Alfred Roth res-
idence at 821 Vergennes Road und 
to Carl Wood who Is remodeling 
the f o r u e r Lally home at 613 West 
Main aueet . Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
expect to move to Lowell as soon 
as their home is complete. 

Marriage Licenses 
Douglas L. Cook, 20, Grand Rap-

Ids; Joyce M, Faulkner. 16, Ada. 

FOR EVERY BUDGET 

Our spring suits are priced to 
fit every pocketbook—from $29.95 
to $66 including tax. Coons. 

Special 
For Kids Under 12 

The Lowell Sportsman's Club will 
a j a ln sponsor a trout fishln|: pro-
gram for youngsters under twelve 
years of age. This program proved 
to be highly successful last year 
with several youngsters making 
nice catches. 

A portion of Cherry Creek ex-
tending from Chatham St. bridge 
north to the railroad bridge will be 
posted for this purpose. The sea-
son will open at 12:01 Saturday 
morning. Regulation fishing laws 
will apply to the youngsters. Mem-
b; r s of the Sportsman's club will 
be on hand to assist the young fish-
ermen. 

Laat-year this section of Cherry 
Creek was planted several times, 
a planting has been made this year 
with more to follow. The local or-
ganization expects a large number 
of youngsters under 12 will take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
fish this closed area next Saturday. 

Club Meeting Tuesday 
The Lowell Sportsman's Club will 

hold their regular meeting next 
Tuesday night, April 29, a t the 
Lowell City Hall at 8 p. m. The 
newly elected officers will be In-
stalled, special entertainment will 
bo provided followed by refresh-
ments. All members and others in-
terested in conservation as well as 
hunting and fiahing, arc urged to 
attend thla April meeting. 

Mrs. Fred Slommo. 85 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. Fred Slamma observed her 
85th birthday Thursday, April 17, 
at her home on Nash Avenue. Her 
dinner guests at noon were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho, Miss Mary 
Sterzick, Paul and Charlie, all of 
Alto, who were served a chicken 
dinner. 

In the evening her guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tungate and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tungate and 
two children of Middleville; Miss 
Glenora Lavendar of Lansing; Mr. 
and Mra. John Sterzick of Saranac, 
and Oscar Sterzick of South Low-
ell. Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed. 

Mrs. Slamma enjoyed her birth-
day and was glad to have so many 
come to see her. She haa been a 
bed patient since she broke her hip 
three years ago. 

Fishing Season's 
Liberal Kickoff 

April 26 and 27 
s 

The aDst liberal fishing season 
kickoff In years. April 26-27, likely 
will draw 300-400,000 fans or as 
many as a third of the 1,200,000 
some licensed anglers who will wet 
a line before 1952 ends. 

The conservation department an-
ticipates fewer t rout fishermen but 
more general season and other ang-
lers as compered to last year. 

First Joint Opening 
First Joint opening of trout and 

general seasons and probability of 
high and roily s t reams will tend to 
lesson trout s t ream ' fishing pres-
sure increase army of pan fish and 
pike fisherman on lakes. Many 
southern Michigan sportsmen will 
bypass both northern lake a n d 
stream angling to get a mess of 
bluegills close to home. Some per-
sons will be Joining the fishing 
forco for the f irst time, as custo-
ir j y each year. 

Many of the spring spawning 
runs up rivers and creeks from the 
Great L^kes may be at their peaks 
about the same time. Last season 
top smelt and perch runs were un-
derway between April 19 and 29 In 
the lower peninsula and between 
April 25 and May 7 in the upper 
peninsula. 

Off Black Bass Till June 21 
Every fish found In Michigan 

except black bass can be taken 
and about all inland lakes, streams, 
rivers and creeka and Great Lakea 
and connecting waters will be le-
gal fishing terr i tory by April 26. 
Only the black bass fans will have 
to cool his heels until June 21. 

In the seven day longer trout sea-
son this year, t he re Is one ma jo r 
creel change. Number of brook, 
brown and rainbow per day or In 
possession is cut from 15 to 10 
when taken from streams, contin-
ues a t five from lakes, but in no 
case may the creel contain more 
than 10 pounds and one trout. Reg-
ular seven-inch minimum size lim-
it applies except for marked por-
tions of the Au Sable's North and 
South branches and the Pine river 
where a 10-incher Is the smallest 
"keeper." 

COMING EVENTS 

The Women's Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
in the parish house Friday after-
noon, April 25th, a t two o'clock. 

The April meeting of the Pant 
Noble Grand Club of the Rebekah 
Lodge will be entertained a t the 
home of Mrs. Frank Gulllford Mon-
day evening, April 28 at 7:30 with 
Mrs. Ed Watson as co-hostess. Re-
member to bring your "original" 
spring hat. I t might be n prize 
winner. 

The officers of Rebekah Lodge 
are requested to meet at the hall 
Tuesday evening, April 29 a t 7:30 
for officers' hehearsal. 

Dessert card party at 8:00 p. m. 
April 25 a t Lowell Masonic Temple. 
Job's Daughters. 

The Deborah Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet Mon-
day, April 28 a t 8:00 p. m at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Court. 

The Llla Group of the Congrega-
tional Women's Fellowship will 
meet Thursday afternoon, May 1st, 
at two o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Schwab. 

Ledger Want Ads bring result a. 

F. F. A. CHAPTER NO. 7 

Will have a bake goods sale on 
Saturday, April 26th at Butch 
Thompson's Meat marke t 

The sophomore Agricultural class 
went on a field trip to C. H. Run-
ciman's Implement building to 
learn how to net and test a grain 
drill and plow. 

Public Relations Com. 
Robert Onan. Val Bennett, 

Paul Richardson. 

Local Woman Elected 
As Red Cross Director 

Three persons representing Kent 
County cutslde of Grand Rapids 
were elected to membership of the 
Boaid of Dlrctors of the Kent 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross at the annual meeting 
held last week In Grand Rapids. 

Allen M. Groendyke, Grandvllle 
busjness man. Miss Grace Ham-
ilton. of the Cedar Springs Clipper 
and Mrs. George F. Johnson, Low-
ell, RD. were a mong the 15 mem-
bers elected to the Class of 1955 
for terms of th ree years. 

IONIA COUNTY WOMEN 
TO HEAR D. HALE BRAKE 

The Women's Republican Club of 
Ionia County will hold a potluck 
supper and meeting at the Clarks-
vllle Masonic hall on April 30 a t 
7:00 p. m. All m e n and women in-
terested in hear ing D Hale Brake 
speak are invited to attend. 

Store Wide 109f Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill's 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Ent i re 
Family", Lowell. Mich. 

Dixieland Dandies 
Win Second Place 

In Amateur Show 
Four Lowell lads who call them-

selves the Dixieland Dandies and 
who are juniors In Lowell high 
school brought honor to the village 
when they took second place at the 
Amateur Show sponsored by the 
Order of the Eastern Star at Cal-
edonia last Friday evening. There 
were sixteen acts, some bordering 
closely to professional, and win-
ning second prize In this contest 
was exceptional. 

The four boys, J im McGregor, 
Tom Morse, Plynn Pennock and 
Jerry Tlmpson have formed a bar-
bershop quartet and have been 
singing together only two weeks 
but made a big hit with their mod-
ern version of "MacDonald's 
Farm", "Are You From Dixie" and 
"Wait Till the Sun Shines Nellie." 

Forrest Buck may be credited 
with "finding" these Dixieland 
Dandles, and he has been spending 
some time with them, training 
them for barbershop singing. 

Lowell Hi Chorus 
In Grand Valley 

Festival May 1st 
The Lowell High School Chorus 

will enter the Grand Valley Chorus 
Festival to be held a t Godwin 
Heights High School Thursday, 
May Ist. This is the .second year 
that Lowell has participated in the 
festival, Mr. Macktel from Mich-
igan State College will be guest 
conductor. Each school will dng 
two numbers and a massed chorus 
made up of all the choruses com-
bined will sing four numbers under 
Mr. Macktel. This chorus will re-
hearse f rom 2 In the afternoon. 

Schools participating are: East 
Grand Rapids, Godwin Heights, 
Grandvllle, Lee, Lowell, Rockford 
Junior Choir, Wyoming Park and 
Rockford Senior Choir. Admission 
to this concert festival is 35c. 

image i/emoRsrrarion 
For Kent Co. Farmers 

W a i e Hold April 28 
A demonstration of Interest to 

Kent County farmers will be con-
ducted in the county this y e a r . 
This is a tillage demonstration us-
ing various methods of preparing 
soils for crops. There have been 
arguments In the past a s to wheth-
er the regular method of plowing 
and harrowing was better than the 
field cultivator or the disc harrow. 
This will be an approach to prove 
which may fit Kent County con-
ditions. 

Here are the different tillage 
tools to be used—chisel type plow, 
disc harrow, clodbuster, disc plow, 
tn. t . plow, f'.eld cultivator, plow 
mulcher and disc tiller. Machinery 
dealers and farmers are cooperat-
ing In putting on these trial plots. 

The date is April 28 If the wea-
ther holds good. The place—Wm. 
Meyer farm, just east of Caledonia, 
t ime-1:00 p.m. sharp. 

There will be a total of eight 
acres planted to oats and seeded 
to alfalfa-brome. 

One of the plots will be planted 
using the once over tillage method. 

Robert White, agricultural en-
gineer and Leyton Nelson, fa rm 
crops department, Michigan State 
College, will supervise that demon-
stration. The public is invited to 
attend. 

COLORED r i C T U R E S SHOWN 
PECKHAM GROUP MEETING 

The Peckham group of the Con-
gTegaltlonal Women's Fellowship 
were entertained Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. F . M. Newell 

After the usual devotlonals and 
business meeting, Mrs. D. H. Oat-
ley showed colored pictures taken 
while on their recent tr ip through 
the south which were very beauti-
ful and enjoyed by all of the ladles 
present. 

The hostess served a deiiclous 
luncheon and a door prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Harley York. 

The addrese for SMrley 1 
changed slightly 

Pres tos 
It M 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary 

i 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tucker, 
now of Lowell. R. 2, will observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, April 27 with open house 
for relatives and friends from 1:30 
to 6:30 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were married 
April 23rd, 1902, by the Rev. A. B. 
Johnson in the M. E. parsonage at 
Hastings. 

Mr. Tucker is 77 years of age and 
Mrs. Tucker, the former Mary Rol-
lins, is 74. Near ly all the f i f ty 

years of married life waa cpent on 

a farm in South Bortoii, Ionia 
County, moving to their present 
home on Foreman Drive In Lowell 
November of last year. 

Their children are Mrs. Velma 
Dawson of Lowell, Francis W. 
Tucker of Grand Rapids and May-
nard E. Tucker of Hastings. There 
are also seven grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

The family are not Issuing invi-
tations but will be happy to have 
any relatives or fr iends call. 

haa been 
now: Shirley E. Preston 
AN Barracks 873 AE "A" School, 
NATTC, Jacksonville, F l a 

A new address has been received 
for Robert A. Anderson, who waa 
recently promoted to S. Sgt. as fol-
lows: S. Sgt. Robert A. Anderson, 
AF 16392817 Det 4, 55 Strat Recoa. 
Wing, APO 22. c. o. Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y. 

Sgt. James W. Fonger Is home 
from the Philippines on a thirty-
day leave af ter having spent two 
years on the Islands. 

Pvt. Lawrence Schneider is home 
from Camp Breckenridge, Ky., on 
a six day leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpson re-
ceived word Monday tha t their son, 
John Robert Tlmpson had been 
promoted to Petty Officer Srd 
Class and Is being transferred 
from Kisarazu to Master Air Base 
at Atsugi His new address will 
appear in the Ledger as soon aa 
wo receive It. 

Staff Sgt. Roy L. Chrouch Is 
home from Alaska on a 30-day fur-
lough which he will spend with his 
wife, parents, relatives and friends 
here, after which he will return to 
his post at Fairbanks. 

EnHiusiostic Audience 
Greets Albion Band in 

Musical Extravagana 
A small crowd of some two hun-

dred local citizens listened to an 
outstanding program of music* In 
the school gymnasium Sunday 
night put on by the Albion collega 
orchestra and band, under the di-
rection of Conway Peters The 
program was undoubtedly the best 
of Its kind ever presented in Low-
ell. Classical and popular numbers 
were Interspersed, and the execu-
tion by the well-balanced organiza-
tions were a delight to a l l At the 
conclusion of the program the en-
thusiastic small crowd Insisted on 
several encores. 

The local high school band Is to 
be congratulated for sponsoring 
such a musical extravaganza. The 
net proceeds, to be used for uni-
forms, amounted to about f i f ty dol-
lars. 

Mr. Jeasup and the band wish io 
thank local citizens for providing 
accommodations for the visitors. 

Soutli Boston Grange 
Sponsors Essay Contest 

South Boston held an open meet-
hig on Friday evening. April IS, 
with only a fair attendance. 

Home economics chairman Hope 
Sargeant announced that there will 
be a baked goods and apron sale a t 
Beattle's Hall In Clarksville on 
Saturday, May 3, beginning at 11:00 
A.M. Members of Opal Leazenby's, 
Pearl Roth's and Clella Kelm'a 
committees will be asked to fur-
nish for this sale and will be no-
tified by their captains. 

Lecturer Donald Kyser would 
like all members of the grange 
v/ho are not more than 18 years of 
age on June 15, 1952 to submit a a 
essay on the subject "Am I A Good 
Neighbor On The Highway." Thla 
essay must not be longer than 700 
words and must be in before June 
15, 1952. Any member Interested 
may obtain more Information and 
the rules of the contest from the 
lecturer. 

Following the meeting, members 
cf the Ionia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce presented their Free-
dom Forum for the program. This 
was much enjoyed by all present 
and gave each and every one of 
us something to think a b o u t Thia 
program should most certainly be 
presented to as many groups aa 
rossible as it is certainly moat 
worthwhile. 

Our next regular meeting will be 
held on Saturday evening. May 8, 
with potluck supper a f te r the meet-
ing. Pearl Roth's committee will 
serve the supper. 

The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, April 26, and 
will be a hard t imes dance. Thla 
will be the last dance until fall, ao 
everyone come and have fun . 
Pearl Roth's committee will serve, 
the refreshments. 

Grange Repor t e r . 

Garden Lore Club 
Cwrent Year Books 
Promise Fine Programs 

The Lowell Garden Lore club 
held Its first meeting of the year 
In the Lowell Methodist Church 
Tuesday, April 15 with Mrs. Orren 
Sterken, presiding. Mra. J . E. Ban-
nan, tea chairman, had planned 
a carry-in lunch which was thor-
oughly enjoyid by all. The tables 
were decorated with spring co lon 
and potted house plants. 

After the business meeting waa 
finished there waa community 
singing led by Mrs. Jean Wachter-
hauser. Roll call was responded 
with personal experiences of the 
past few months during which the 
members of the clulb were not 
meeting. Some of the expenenoca 
were political, some travel, soma 
humorous, all Interesting. Mrs. 
Rosella Yelter gave two readings, 
one an arrangement by Mrs. Sadie 
Seagrave, a former Lowell resi-
dent and member of the Garden 
Lore club. I t was "An Old Fashion-
ed Nosegay" and was very plead-
ing, the other "Namln' My Chlllun" 
also enjoyed by everyone. 

The current year books were 
given out a t this meeting ana the 
contents predict a very pleasant 
and informative year coming up. 
The next meeting will be May 20 
with Mrs. James Gee as hosteaa. 

BIRTHS 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Dollaway of Muskegon, April 10th, 
a 9 lb. son, Kelly G. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Krebs a t Pennock Hospital, Has t -
ings, April 19, a girl. Christina Ann, 
weight, 6 lbs. 12 oz. 

— 
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T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R 
M i ALTO SOLO 

rrtry TbmUr •oratof 
119 Bradway. Lswtfl, Mlchlon. 
1 PmMOm at Lowall, Mlehlfan, u 
tmi OUm Matter. 

t h t Lowall Ladfer. caUbUAa* Juna. 
OMt; The Alto Solo. eatablUbad January 
1M4. OonaoUdatad with tha Ladgar Juna 
mi. Ttx Lowall Jovraal aatahUahad 1864. 
OMMoBtotrt wHh tha Ladfar Dacambw 
U. 1M4. 
B . O. M f e r i M , M l tor 4 PubStahcr 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
To all subscribers receiving their 

nihil from Poet Offices in Kent 
and Ionia counties, $2.00 per year. 
All others 12.50 per year. 

- < 1 2 2 2 2 * 
' f l SfRVtCt 

Compteto Sorvko and 
Instd 

K i t c h o n t 

DiepoMl Unite. Kitchen Cabinet 
Sinks. Weter Heaters. Shower 
Cabinet!. 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing A 

Heating 
Lowell, 

Mich. 313 

CftaiMt n .n«t iTi • » o « r n i n n i w i i 
Mlaa Belle Young 

Hr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker and 
family of Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Atkins and family of Mar-
lette, Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Harker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 
and family epent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tuck-
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni, J r . 
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Fahrni and family visited their 
father, Chris Fahrni, Sr. at a san-
itarium at Big Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rotenskl were 
callers at the Harvey McClure 
home Sunday. 

Nell. Betty and Aleck McCall of 
Lake Odessa spent Sunday night 
and Monday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wigfield and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Roth were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrni. 

Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Carol, Mrs. 
Bruce Fehrni and Joy and Miss 
Alice Young were Grand Rapids 
visitors Saturday p. m. and called 
on Mrs. Lulu Lewis at the Clark 
Memorial Home. 

Farm Bureau group met Friday 
evening a t the Kenneth Tucker 
home with a good attendance. Dis-
cussion topic was "A Constructive 
Farm Program for a Free Amer-
ica." 

Store Wide 10% Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill's 
Family", Lowell, Mich. 
Shoe Store. "Shoes for the Entire 

Mrs. Eva Engle 

For results try a Ledger want ad. 

Mis. Lea Purdy of Grand Rapids 
spent the week end with her eon, 
Wilbur and family. 

Mrs. Alice Wingeler of Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gelger of Free-
port spent Sunday at the Gus Win-
geler home. 

Mrs. Carl Raach and Miss June 
Prat t attended a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Clara Thoma at 
her home in Sparta Sunday. 

Emily and Matilda Davis and AI-
vln Davis were Sunday p. m. cal-
lers at the Clayton Engle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howland 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eaby of Comstock Park 
were Sunday evening guests a t the 
Ed Pra t t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and 
children of Beldlng spent Saturday 
at the F rank Reugjteger home. 

Chas. McDonald and friend of 
Lansing spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf. 

Mrs. Dell Ford and Donna Jean 
called on their aunt. Mrs. J ay Cum-
mlngs of Saranac last Thursday p. 
m. Mrs. Cummlngs is not too well 
this spring. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herron of 
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Cummlngs of Saranac Sunday and 
also were callers at the Chris 
Kropf home at Moseley. 

Conrad Roark of Ada is spending 
a few days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost. 

The Alton Ladies Aid will meet 
at the Alton Church basement 
Wednesday, May 7th to make ar-
rangements for their annual rum-
mage sale. 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf called on her 
aunt, Mrs. J ay Cummlngs, of Sar-
anac last Tuesday. 

B E E R 
AMIKICAS 
BlVlf/ AGf 

HODfPATIOH 

Spring time is garden time in Michigan. And after a spading, hoeing, 
planting . . . "The American W a y " is to ease that pleasantfy tired 
feeling with a cool, refreshing glass gf Michigan brewed beer. 

For beer belongs . . . to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sen-
sible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, belongs . . . 
to our own American heri- _ y # ^ 

tage of personal freedom. d S e e i S t t e i O f t y t % • a 

Michigan Brewers' Association 
717-11 Francis Palms Building a Detroit 1, Michigan -f 

Altes Brewing Co. • E & B Brewing Co. • Frankenmuth Brewing Co. 

Goebef Brewing Co. • HeifFer Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. a The Sfroh Brewery Co. y 
Sprouting and storage losses 

of root erops 

controlled with maleic hydrazide 

A new growth regulator, maleic hydrazide, 
has reduced or prevented sprouting of stored 
onions, potatoes, sugar beets and vegetable root 
crops in experiments conducted by Michigan 
State College Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Sprayed on plant leaves at specified times before 
harvesting, maleic hydrazide has lengthened the 
•torage life of onions, even perishable hybrids. 
Treated potatoes have been kept up io 12 mouths 
without sprouting. Storage losses of carrots, beets 
and other vegetable root crops have been greatly 
induced. For full Information call, write or visit 
your County Agricultural Agent. 

"V/mo/ Truck" helps preserve 
telephone service 

Telephone wires and c ab to exposed to 
weather get periodic inspection to make sure 
they are in pood condition. A big time-saver 
on such a job is a special ladder truck, with 
an aerial platform that can be shifted in a 
complete circle 21 feet above the ground. 
Michigan Bell is making more and more use 
of this truck, because it gives inspectors free 
use of both hands, and enables them to inspect 
wires over parked cars and trucks. It's another 
of many modern methods which Michigan 
Bell uses to preserve dependability and quality 
of telephone service. 

M I C H I O A N BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

W H i t N I T V i l l i 
Mr* Lewis M. beeehe 

Please note change te « j r tele^ 
phone number, It is now AKoMSl. 

Arthur McClure has a telephone 
now his number is Alto 2S8X 

James Idema of Buttriek ave. 
have a telephone, theirs is Alto 
2363. They recently moved here 
from Grand Rapids to the Little-
fair f a rm. 

Whltneyville P. T. A. win be this 
Friday evening a t 8 o'clock. S e c -
tion of officers will be held and 
this will be the last meeting of 
the year till September. I t is hoped 
a good crowd will be out. 

There was no school last Tues-
day as the teacher Mrs. Lane 
had laryngitis. 

Whltneyville Grange was held at 
the hall Saturday night with a 
fair crowd. A group of teenagers 
from the grange put on a set from 

square dance a t the Amateur 
Show a t Caledonia Friday evening. 
They did not receive any prise but 
did get honorable mention. 

The Misses Trudy Gilbert and 
Helen Young closed their special 
meetings at the local church Sun-
day evening and returned home 
with Miss Young's fa ther to Elk-
ton, Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Robert Welch went to Hol-
land Saturday to see her brother 
Wm. VerHey before he left for 
army service In Germany. 

Mrs. Floyd VanderWerf, Joyce 
and Judy of Detroit were Tuesday 
overnight and Wednesday guests 
of Mr .and Mra John VanderWerf 
and Mary. 

Rev. and Mrs. J . G. Ballard. 
Mrs. Kenneth DeLeeuw and Linda 
aad Mrs. Donald Steele (Irene 
Chappie) of Detroit called on Mrs. 
Walter Clark and Mrs. R T. Wil-
liams, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland and 
family attended the wedding of his 
nelce Miss Hazel Thompson and 
Mr. James Dacey at Chicago this 
week-end. 

Mr .and Mrs. John Krum attend-
ed the Spring Festival at Cale-
donia Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aris VanderPloeg 
of Alto were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. M. VanStrlen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Owczarzak and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day afternoon and evening guests 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wianer 
of the city were evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wert and fam-
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lopez and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Anscer of Grand Rapids 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou McDiarmld 
of W. Bowne and grandson Dickie 
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and fam-
ily Saturday evening. 

Roger and Phillip Bodell of 
Grand Rapids have been enjoying 
their vacation In the country with 
Grandpa and Grandma Ireland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buys and 
twin sons were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr.« and 
Mrs. Louis Mulder Sr. of E. Ful-
ton Rd. S. A. Louis Mulder is 
home on two weeks leave having 
completed his boot training a t 
Great Lakes. 

Mrs. Vern Aldrich of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aldrich 
and family and her father Leroy 
Thomas of Cascade enjoyed a 
picnic dinner a t John Ball Pa rk , 
Sunday. Mr .Thomas is spending 
a few days with his daughter *wd 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mxs. Leonard Totten of Rockford 
Sunday af ternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Link and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Link and family of LaBarge went 
for a ride to Baldwin Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

The Young People's S. S. Class 
of the Alaska Baptist Church will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carl-
son this Friday evening the 25. 

Don Cook was a Saturday over-
night and Sunday guest of his 
Grandma Cook and uncle a n d 
aunt, John and Betty Krum of 
McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
family called on their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Flynn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Loring and were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hlgley and family all 
of Caledonia. 

Mra. Mart Postma and Debbie 
called on Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
and family Thursday and on Mrs. 
Herbert Hoskins and family Fri-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and M n . Chas. Saner• were 
Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Vanderberg's in Grand Rapida. 

Sunday af ternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Buys and Betty 
were Messrs. and Meadames James 
Sytsma and family. John Sytama 
and family, George and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pa te r a n d 
father Peter Pater all of Grand 
Rapids. 

Sunday callers ot Mrs. Laura 
Fountain were Mr. and Mra. Stuart 
Draper of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Server and sons of Dorr, and 
Mrs. George Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Esther Johnson, local. 

Mrs. Donald Steele of Detroit 
visited Mrs. Glenn Layer of Alto 
Thursday and Friday, and Mrs. 
R. E. Colby and Mrs. Myron Hen-
ry on Saturday afternoon. Mra 
Steele returned to 
Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Koetslei 
and Danny of Cascade Rd., called 
on Walter Flynn and family Tues-
day evening. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Postma and Debbie 
were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jelsma 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Arno Krue-
ger all of Grand Rapids. 

Rev. and Mrs. J . G. Ballard and 
Mrs. Donald Steeel of Detroit were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwin Flynn and family in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Georgia Bell, mother of 
Mrs. Fred Whltacre wiU be 94 
years old next Monday. April 2& 
Anyone wishing to remember her 
with a card send it to Mrs. Georgia 
BeU. R. 1. Ada, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Postma and 
Debbie were Sunday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma 
of Free port. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parr ish of 
Rockford called on her parents, 
Thursday evening. 

Gveeta at the Fred Qulggle home 
the past wade were Mr. Weber aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. aad 
Mra. Mike Qu gf le and Mrs. Pearl 
Averill of Ada, Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
Quiggle, Mr and Mrs. Merle Coger 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Arm-
strong of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Clone Sprage of Jackson. 

Mrs. Ernie Wilson and son spent 
Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walker and 
family of Alto spe;.t Sunday af ter-
noon at the Charlie Quiggle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle vis-
ited at the J. Cox home Monday af-
ternoon. 

We are sorry to hear Miss Bar-
bara Houseman ia sick. We hope 
for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Wayne Quiggle and family 
spent the past several days with 
his grandparents. Mr. Claud Quig-
gle accompanied his son Wayne 

her home In a n d f l l i n i t y t o Mich., over 
night and will leave his wife and 
son there, and will go to Florida. 
His wife will Join him later. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain of Whltney-
ville Rd. accompanied Miss Emma 
Johnson to the pancake supper 
that was held at the Masonic din-
ing room Friday evening, spon-
sored by Vesta Chapter 202. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quiggle of 
Willow Run spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Quiggle. 

Mr. WIDard VanderStoIpe and 
mother of Grand Rapida visited at 
the John Cox home the past week. 

Mrs. George L Green and son 
Robert of 40th St., S.E., attended 
the World Conference of the Reor-
ganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Lat ter Day Saints which convened 
a t Independence, Missouri, f rom 
March 30 through April 6. While 
there they stayed with Mrs. Green's 
aunts, Mrs. George DeTray and 
Bernice Griff i ths and a cousin, 
Mra. L Carter and son Ronald. 
Mrs. Green and son stayed over for 
three days, a f te r conference to en-

S t o r C o i n e r s 
Mrs. I ra Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stahl, Rev. 
and Mrs. Tobias Schrock were 
Thursday afternoon visitors at the 
Seese-McNaughton home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobart Blough and family of 
Elkhar t , Ind., were Saturday after-
noon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman 
and daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Falrchilds a t Alto. In the evening 
the lat ter and their mother, Mrs. 
Anna Falrchild watched television 
at the Kauf fman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson 
and family, Ann Schwab and Car-
len Anderson were supper guests at 
Bert Hanson home at Clarksville 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough called 
a t Albert Slabaugh home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aubil and 
daughter of Mollne were Sunday 
evening lunch guests a t the Free-
man Hoffman home. 

Mrs. Flossie Curtis of Clarksville 
was a dinner guest at A, E. Win-
geler home Friday. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and 
Susie called a t the Frank Graham 
home a t Clarksville Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Loren Gray and Tommy and 
Mrs. Art Hooper of Clarksville 
were Saturday afternoon callers at 
Clair Kauffman's . Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Owens were evening guests. 

Nancy Kreba ia spending a few 
days with Grandma Krebs while 
he r mother is a t the hospital. 

Miss Evelyn Johnson and friend 
spent Monday evening a t Clair 
Kauffmans . 

J iSOiP INSURES EXTRA 

LAWN BEAUTY... 
Trip ocrots the lawn with TURF BUILDER 
in the hopper to feed grass to rich 
color, thick growth. Then a jaunf with 
Scotts Seed to cover bare spots with 
luxuriant turf. It'i a breeze with a 
Scotts Spreader. 

AM. LAWN SilD 

Millions of perennial sasds in each 
pound fairly bursting with energy 
to give you a deluxe lawn. 

1 lb $1.50 5 / b s -$7 .35 

<£»E&"SKCIAi" Seed 
Grows fast so is extra good for 
new lawns. Thrives in sun or shade! 
good soil or poor. 

lib 11.25 5 lbs-$6.15 

TURP BUILDER Extra rich grassfood, so full of vitamins and 
vittles you need only 1 lb per 100 >q ft. Feed 2,500 tq fl • $2.50; 
10,000 tq ft • $7.85 

SeiOk JUNIOR SPMfADffftS provide fo r quick, accurate 
feeding, seeding, weeding at only $7.35; others $12.50, $19JO. 

GEE'S 
L o w t l , M i c k 

able them to vWt with her sieter, 
Mrs. H O. Hamilton aad a brother, 
George Losey, both of Kanaaa City, 
MlMomri. The laat afternoon in 

Cfty April 
i la thel 

9 was spent a t a 
their honor a t the 

home of Mrs. Green's niece, Mrs. 
H. North, during which t ime the 
earthquake waa feK in that section 
of the country. 

Mr. aad Mra. Ernie Wilaon and 
son spent the week end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Woods of Dearhora. Mich. 
Mra. Marie Neubecker aad chil-

dren of Jaekacn spent Wedneaday 
with Hr . and Mra. Ernie WUaoc 
and son. 

Mr. aad Mra. CharHe Quiggle 
spent Wedneeday evening a t ths 
Wilaon home. 

Mr. Harold and Gordon Peal 
were Wedneaday evening guests at 
the J. Cox home and enjoyed tel-
evision. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

Wonderful 

separates, too: 
sports jacket 

ond slacks 

S60 
including tax 

there's a special " l uxu ry look19 

to the gabardine we call 

LUSTRGAB 
Rochester-tailored by Mkhael i -Stern 

This is no ordinary gaba rd ine . . . the fine 

doeskin weave, the silky sheen finish, 

the soft, easy drape a re chuacter is t ics 

of Lustrgab alone! . . . and the picked 

edges, distinctive tailoring are tradition-

al trademarks of Michaels-Stem. 

Driveli 

Wt 

Yonrselfl 
ONLY PONTIAC 

• IV I f YOU TMIi DOAl-JMWfl 
COMBINATION! 

I. P o w e r M NJgfc-Co 

A tiraat C t a r - g C r e o l B u u - a n d a S p e e t a e u l a r Performer! 

.'a something basically better built In-
is new Pontlac—something you must 
yourself to appreciate fu l ly : Pondac ' s 

spectacular new Dual-Range* performance! 

We want you to come In and drive a Pontlac 
as aoon as you can . See for yourself how 
Pontiac delivers precisely t h e power you 

need, whenever you want It, automatically. 

Set your Pontlac In Traffic Range and then 
pick out the toughest driving you can Snd— 
you'll ease through It with no trouble a t all, 
relaied and confident all the way. Out In t h e 
open, switch over to Cruising Range and 
gUde over the miles as though you were 

coasting—saving gas every Inch of the way. 

Remember, too, you're driving the lowest 
priced straight-eight In America. The lowest 
priced car with Hydra-Matlc Drive. 

Then drive hack to us and get the facts snd 
figures t h a t prove what a treat buy thla 
spectacular new Pontlac really is! 

•opfej/4 <*»(•£ 

Dollar lor Dollar yon can?l beat a 

TM*ontiac 
L. E. JOHNSON 

Corner Mein & Vergennes Road Phone 24 

Mr. aad Mrs. Merrl t t Miller speat 
Saturday aad Sunday in Muakegon 
aa the guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dollaway and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
and Joanne visited Sunday a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Henry 
J a h n k e in Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Neil Blakeslee vis-
ited last week at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Murphy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Herps in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken vis-
ited his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Terpstra In 
Walker township, Sunday. 

t 

r ... 

^ m m m ^ 

WWi 2813 

Cheery, tub-loving cot-
tons to accompany you 
gaily wherever y o u r 
Spring activities may 
take you. In a fresh, 
wide array of flattering, 
colorful styles. All priced 

low. 

Budget Priced 

« 5 9 8 

to 

$ 8 9 8 

Liwall Loos Is 
The Rev. Phillip Glotfelty is still 

in Butterworth hospital under ob-
servation and treatment. His many 
friends are hoping for his speedy 
recovery. 

Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Grand 
Rapids spent Wednesday of laat 
week with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Krum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
were week-end guests of Mr .and 
Mrs. L. D. Ailing in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Sarah Chrouch, Mrs. Agnes 
Watson and Mrs. Minnie Hawk at-
tended the assembly committee 
meeting of the Rebekahs of Mich-
igan Thursday evening In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests at the F rank Stephens home 
before leaving for Detroit and lat-
er Long Island where "Jim" will 
take a study course in connection 
with the Fisher Body Company. 

219 W. Main, Lowell, Telephone 77 

E L G I N 

Local Happenings 
MiM Agnee Perry 

Phone 11 

to 

- *ITH 

BREAKS 

Modern 

17 jswelt. 

Other Elqins As Low As igms a s 
$33.75 

Rittenger Jewelry 
101 E. Main St., Lowell 

Phone 126 

Carroll Kyser of Wyandotte spent 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bannan ac-
Friday night with his parents, Mr. 'companied Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford 
and Mrs. H. L Kyser. He came to 
Grand Rapids to attend a conven-
tion Friday and Saturday. 

Darrell Dygert, brother of Mrr. 
Anton Kropf, who has recently re-
turned from Korea is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dyg-
ert near Caledonia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kropf and sons spent Sunday with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson and 
children of Ada spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kyser. Mr. Wilson left Tuesday 
for the west coast to await fur ther 
orders. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
were Sunday guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Simpson In Grand Rapids. 
They went to the airport to meet 
their granddaughter. Mrs. Harold 
Knight, and baby, and her father 
who were entertained for a few 
hours at the Althen Simpson home. 
Mr. Knight Is leaving for Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arndt and 
two little girls of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Tavlsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Colvln of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday afternoon and 
luncheon guests of Miss Ina Alger. 
In the afternoon Miss Alger ac-
companied them to Saranac to call 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Lampkln and 
Gall Ann of East Lansing have 
been spending a few days visiting 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. L e e 
Lampkln. 

Mrs. Gladys Hartley spent last 
week with her son Don and family 
in Belding while their baby Kath-
erine was in Butterworth hospital 
with virus pneumonia. The baby is 
much improved. 

H. W. Haines of Pittsburgh vla-
ited over the week-end with his 
mother. Mrs. E. E. Lee and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. E. Lampkln. 

Mrs. Florence Culver of Grand 
Rapids visited several days of last 
week and over the week-end a t 
the homes of Mrs. P. H. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Elzlnga were his mother, 
Mrs. James Elzlnga from Ella-
worth, and his sister. Mrs. Roy 
Raymer and husband from Beld-
lng. 

Mrs. Phillip Davenport and Mrs. 
Glenn Marvin of Cascade spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Davenport in Detroit. On Friday 
they called on Mrs. Jack Hill and 
family in Mt. Clemens. 

$ 
Yiu can't mir its moUhliss 'jfoutyl 

Gallon 

GEE'S 
Telephone 9 Lowtl, Mkli. 

Lewell Locals 
Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. Jones, Mrs. 

W. E. Good ridge, Mrs. P. H. An-
Iderson and Mrs. Florence Culver 
I called on Mrs. John Sterzick in 
Keene. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bull of Reed 
City spent Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. F. A. Gould and sister. 

P. J. Loucks of Baldwin visited 
I his aunt, Mrs. Linda Loucks on 
Friday. He spent the week end 
with relatives in Mulllken, return-
ing to spend Monday with his aunt. 

Mrs. John Williams of Grand 
Rapids entertained Sunday with a 

their cottage at Baldwin to 
spend Sunday. 

Mrs. F. M. Newell attended a 
concert given by Mr. Myron Sands, 
son-in-law of the late Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg at the Wom-
en's City Club, Tuesday. Mr. Sands 
waa accompanied by his wife. 

Sunday visitors at the Whitfield-1 family dinner honoring the birth-
Bozung home were Mr. and Mrs. day of her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Wm. Cowles and son Ted of Beld- Schneider. Attending from Lowell 
ing, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Bozung were Mr. and Mrs. Schneider, Mr 
and family of Portland, the Shel- Chris Blerl, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
don Bozung family of Detroit and Schneider. Donald Schneider and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Gllmoro of Miss Ethel Ann Briggs. 
Sparta. gob Schneider returned Monday 

Mrs. Anna Yardley and sister, to his work In Benton Harbor. 
Mrs. Hattle Haynes of Cedar] Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb and 
Springs, and the former's grand- Mrs. Vivian Brown of Grand Rap-
daughter. Ann Marie I^aBrecque of ids were Sunday dinner guests of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry, and 
with their sister, Mrs. Fred Allen evening visitors a t the home of 
in Flint. Mrs. Plumb's cousin Mrs. Albert 

Mrs. Aliie Good and Mr. and | Martin. 
Mrs. Ed Good of Saranac called 
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on Mrs. Hattle Walker. Sunday. 
Mrs. Chas. Young has received 

word of the serious illness of her 
•Ister. Mrs. F. J. Bulask in Colum 
bus. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and 
Joanno called on her daughter. 
Mrs. Marvin Stahl in Clarksville, 
and Mr. Starbard's daughter. Miss 
Lela Starbard in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heffron 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Grant Balkema and little son of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Young. 

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Yates were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Morgan of Sparta, Sunday 
guests were Mr. Yates' brother. 
J . M. Yates and wife of Charlotte, 
and Chester Bartlett and Miss Low- j and Mrs. 
ther of ML Pleasant were eek- j evening, 
end guests. 

Mrs. Edward Watson and Mrs. 
Emily Murray called Sunday on 
Miss Myrtle Taylor a t the Clark 
Memorial Home and on Mrs. Mur-
ray's neice, Mrs. Jack Thompson 
In Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Y. Marshall 
attended the races in Owosso, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hale visited 
relatives in Pontiac Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smiley of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Art Martin 
of Grand Rapids, Marcel Niche and 
Mrs. Olga Mier of Keene. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bry Condon and Patty 
Lou were Saturday evening guests 
at the Richard Nead home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterkin at-
teded the 9th annual Great Lakes 
Invitational Carnival of Harmony 
Saturday at the Pantliad Hotel and 
Civic Auditorium. 

Mrs. Orrln Sterkin. Mrs. Rosella 
Yelter, Mrs. Wm. Huffman, Mrs. 
Lee Lampkln and Mrs. M. Mycko-
wiak attended the annual regional 
Federation of Garden Clubs which 
was held at the Church of Christ in 
Ionia Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bowen and Jo-
anne and Mr. and Mrs. Budd Leg-
gett of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 

Richard Nead Sunday 

Gove Loke 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mrs. Warren Comstock of Chi-
cago waa a Monday caller of Mrs. 
Eff ie Gregory and family. 

Mrs. Robert VanLeeuween Is 
convalescing satisfactorily from 
surgery which was performed Fri-

Mr hnH Mrs Rav CJnrlc nf Wav a t Butterworth hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clack of Way-j W a l ] y B u t t r l c k h a i , t h e 
land were Sunday visitor" at the 
home of his brother. Howard Clack. 

Three boy friends of D a v i d 
Young, Dale Ozlnga and Frederick 
and Robert Church, the two latter. 

this week 
Mrs. Ella Buttrlck and Mrs. Har-

old Buttrlck were hostesses at a 
stork shower for Mrs. Grover But-

fwin • ,-.mo fi-nm Pmnrf RaniHa | tr ick at the home of Mrs. Ella But-
I trick. Those attending were rel-

on their bicycles Monday to cele-
brate their 12th birthdays together, 
Mrs. Young treating them to a 
fine birthday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly of 
Elkton visited their parents, Mrs. i „ . , . 
L, McNfilly and Mr.. D o r . Pletch-I J * " 8

 a
Su

T"d">; •" M r a n d 

atives of Mrs. Buttrlck. Deiiclous 
refreshments were served and 
lovely gifts recelced. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and 
Mr. Walter Blakeslee of Rockford 

er, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and 

Bill spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr., El Czapek at Green Lake. , H a r k e r ( a r m l y Miukegon; 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis of L - . 

Mrs. S. T. Seeley. Mr. Blakeslee re-
mained for a few days visit. 

Sunday callers at the Gregory 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. James 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker of 
South Boston; Mr. Howard Greg-East Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Quain of Port Huron who attend-, ^ , p. . r>0„.,lD 

ed the R^ L. C. A. county m e t i n g ' M ^ M r a W i l | l a m o f 
and chicken dinner a t the Method- M g u n d d | n n e r ^ 
Ist Church Saturday evening were ^ ^ a n d 

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. E - H 0 g e r 

Radford. i g g t Wayne Quiggle and family 
Mr and Mrs. C h a a ^ h ^ e

 0 f Denver. Colorado were Sunday 
Saturday evening with Mr. and o f M r a n ( J M r g i S a r n g u j 

Mrs. Harry Stauffer near Ionia. . „ . 
The Martha group of the Meth-I g l e

H t ^ . d
i i ^ " n 

Let's get down to brass tacks 
and the FUUN HARD HOTS 

Here's why a Chevrolet truck means 
dollars-and-centa savingal 

Size up the four facts why a Chev-
rolet truck cuts down your hauling 

or delivery costs. 
But there's more to it than that. 

It's the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands on. Easier 

Ball-Gear Steering. Clutch smooth 

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro-
Mesh'transmission that eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five feet of hip room, ventipane 

windows, and seats with double-

deck springs. 
Come in and let us show you. 

FACT 
No. 3 

FACT 
No. 4 

You pay less 
to buyl 

» 

You save on 
cost per milel 

You get the right 
truck lor the 

odlst church are planning for a 
mother and daughter banquet to 
be held in the church May 8. 

Mrs. John S. Taylor and brother 
Albert Bedell called on friends in 
Saranac and Lake Odessa. Sunday. 

Mrs. E. E Marshall of Ral*ma-1 ^ an d "m"™!" Theodore'Schroe^ 
zoo spent the week-end with the 

Sunday dinner and supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton and 
family were: Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Norton of Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Underbill of Sprlngport. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mlchelson of Gd. 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 

Edwin Y. Marshall family. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. DeMeester of 

Coopersville and Mr. and Mrs. Gao. 
Smith of Spring Lake visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Bryant, Sunday. 

Carl Kremble and son Bruce of 
Kalamazoo were guests at a birth-
day dinner honoring Mr. Kremble 
and David Young on Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Rosalie Young. 

Howard Clack is In Indiana this 
week on business. 

der and family. 
Mrs. Fred Dalstra was hostess to 

the ladles of Sunny Acres Fa rm 
Bureau at a stork shower honoring 
Mrs. Grover Buttrlck Tuesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Buttrlck received many 
useful and lovely gifts. A delicious 
lunch was served. 

Sunny Acrcs Farm Bureau will 
meet Thursday evening, April 24 
at the home of Mrs. Ella Buttrlck 
at 8 o'clock. A potluck lunch. 

Mrs. Mildred Fox of Cascade was 

Your truck investmenl 
Is soferl 

THAN ANT O T H U 

zndHmfty loot 

HlurtrtHd 

MeFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

Mr. and Mrs Har ry M'Her and I F r l ( l a y dinner and evening guest 
two grandsons of Elkhart Ind., and o f M r a n d M r H Kenneth Fox. Mr. 
Mr'-1

 Nafh ^ C,af^V" ,C Und Mrs. Darwin Nelllst and Kathy 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. f A d w e r e F r l d e v e n l n g 

and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. „ „ 
Mrs. Edna Sells of Fort Wayne,1 ' 

Ind. and Mrs. Hazel Gilbert of Gd 
Rapids spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Berry. 

WlUiam Graham of Beldlng, for-
merly of Lowell underwent major 
surgery a t Blodgett hospital Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry C o n a n t 
I of Cedar Springs were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Alexander; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Conant of Rockford were afternoon 
callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee were 
Sunday afternoon and luncheon 
KUests of his brother, Clifford, and 
Mrs. Blakeslee In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. WIU Cosgriff called 
on F r a n k Bunker of Alto Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber called 
i Mr. and Mrs. Mac Herps and 

family in Grand Rapids Sunday 
Dr. and Mrs. J . G. Hapeman of 

Lansing were Saturday evening 
visitors a t the Albert Blaser home. 
Sundaykrallers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L t A i r e a u x of Sparta, and Mr. 
and M r S ^ i a r c e l Evlett of Nash-
ville. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court and 
family visited relatives In Kalama-
zoo Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and 
Mrs. Ruth Gaunt went to Grand 
Haven Sunday afternoon to view 
the damage done by the storms and 
high water. 

Mrs. Henry Van Suillchem and 
children of Grand Rapids were Fri-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Blakeslee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins and 
children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weber at 
Houghton Lake. 

Henry Johnson of Alto visited 
Saturday afternoon al the Will 
Cosgriff home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny and 
Sylvia returned Tuesday of last 
week from Metuchen. N. J., where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Marlnaro and family. They 
were accompanied by Air. and Mrs. 
Vern Ashley as f a r as Philadelphia 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Siegel and family. 

Edwin Doyle of Detroit called on 
Lowell friends and relatives Sat-
urday. 

New, 
Prices 

QUADRIGA 
NEEDLEIZED 

PRINTED 
Square 

t i 
Wide selection of new Spring 

Prints. Ideal for dresses, aprons, 

gowns and pajamas. 

Plain colors in light shades — 

yd. 49c. Dark shades, yd. 54c 

IDEAL FOR 
SUMMER SPORTS 

WEAR 

—Dresses 
—Shorts 
—Pedal Pushers 
—Skirts 

Popular faded Blue, 
Red and Pastel 

Shades 

694 yd. 

219 W. Main, Lowell, Telephone 77 

THE FULL 
PRICE U I E FULL W m GIUIilTY M i l 

CMJe juauuiLt Ic ttjunJ. U 

^ f u n d e d 
ADDRESS 

when you buy your 
home furnishings at 
our storol This is an 
offer you can*! afford 
fo miss. 

4i dmi Hh fmM y»«rrr/#d# fimdm •f 
•mdltiMfmtt U St44 dmm j » Jm4t m m Sflw* 
^ d* jr~~. tiu j s - w 

Stunnin* modem design with beautiful 
blood oak finith—the nrett way to 
her heart on Chmunaa mo mini! 

LANE CHESTS 
at low at 149.95 

Spacioui tireamliaed waterfall in t m f%QC 
ever-popular American Walnut ^ y ' * ' 
teneerr. Has self-risiot tray. ' 

e World's only cedar chest pressure-tested 
for aroma-tightness. Moth protection guarantea 
underwritten by one of largest insurance companies. 

Roth & Sons Co. 
Phone 55 W. Main St., Lowell 

mmmmr. mmgm 
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MrMacCeiling says 
DID YOU KNOW THAT OPS 
CEILIN6 PRICES COVER 
AUTO REPAIRS TOO ? 

0 

n . N AI. ADMIMf*TR.\TIO.N ACCOl VT 

8 U t e of Uichlfcan, the Proba t f Court for 
tbe County of Kent. 

At a i m l o o of Mid Court , held a t the 
probate off ice . In the City of Grand Rap-
Ma, in said County, on the 21st day of 
April. A. D. 1 M I . 

Preaen t : HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
ot Probate 

In tae M a t t r r of Ihr E t l n l r of Charlotte 
B . Craw fori], I>f«raKnt. 

John C r a w f o r d having filed In aaid 
court hU f ina l admini t t ra t ion account , and 
hi* petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and f o r the aaeignment and dii-
Ulbution of t h e reaidue of Mid esta te . 

I t I* Ordered. That the 1Mb day of 
M a t . A. D . I M t . at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t sa id probate of f ice , be and l» 
hereby appoin ted fo r examining and al-
low inn aaid account and hear ing Mid pe-
ti t ion. 

I t If f u r t h e r Ordered, Ttoat public notice 
(hereof be "giren by publtcnUon of a copy 
at thla order , fo r three auccewlre wecka 
prerlous to aald day of hearing, In the 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
• t rue copy. Judge of Probate . 

DA18T C. COGBHALL, 
Register of Probate . 
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OpiC8 
Notes from Kent Co. Exten. Offico 

ADA COMMUNITY NEWS 
MRS. TOM MORRIS—PHONE ADA 4SS1 

OPEN YOUR 

EARSl 

Agriculture 
Good Grass Pasture tne Key to 

More Meat. Milk and Money 
Pasture improvement is perhaps 

the best way for most Kent Coun-
ty farmers to increase the produc-
tive capacity of their farms. In 
many instances, permanent pas-
tures are not producing their shares 
of income and are not working full 
time during the pasture season. Al-
faifa-brome grass, iadino clover 
mixture is recommended for most 
conditions on upland soils in that 
it provides high quality pasturage 
over an extended period. The cost 
of prodution of 100 pounds of di-
gestible nutrients in a number of 
experiments over the country are 
about an follows: Improved pas-
tures, 58c: alfalfa hay, $1.35; corn. 
$1.77: oats. 12.07. 

The first step toward Improved 
pasture is a soil test and the addi-
tloii of the necessary* lime and fer-
tilizers during seedbed preparation. 
August Is generally conceded to be 
the best time to make eeedings of 
alfalfa-brome grass. 6 to 8 pounds 
of alfalfa and 2 to 4 pounds brome-
grass, plus ^ to 1/3 pound Ladino 
clover If desired. Proper inocula-
tion is always important. Good 
grazing management is nccessary 
to get the highest yield and main-
tain the stand. 

4-H Newt 
4-H summer clubs are organizing 

these days. The clubs that start 
early have the time to get project 
work done and still have time to 
work around summer vacations. 

4-H club groups have contributed 
1250 more toward the 4-H lodge 
fund. We certainly appreciate this 
extra help. 

Wc have a short list of breeders 
that have 4-H calves for sale. Sum-
mer project animals should be pur-
chased soon now to fill require-
for dairy records. 

4-H Ser\*ice Club held its regular 
business meeting. Some big plans 
for recreation meetings were made. 
Al! older club members will be In-
terested in these plans. 

After the next meeting ot 4-H 
Club Council. 4-H Club Week trip-
winners will be announced. Kent's 
quota this year is 39 delegate... 

Store Wide 109t Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill'a 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Entire 
Family", Lowell, Mich. 

FERTILIZER 
PURE DETERIORATED 

MANURE 

For Lawns, Flowers and 
Especially for Roses and 

Potted Plants 

For large quantities, call 
Lowell 10S-F5 

S & N LANDSCAPING 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

48tf 

OPEN YOUR 

EYES 

ASK FOR THE 
FACTS 

^ ABOUT 

VALUE THE 

DODGE 
"SHOW 
DOWN 
WAY 

60ULD'S 
GARAGE 

COMMODORE 
OXFORDS 

For Mei, Wonei 
aid Bays 

Men's Colors: Blue, Tan 
Brown, Green 

Sizes—J'A • 13 

Boys' Colors: Blue 
Sites—3 - 6 

Women's Colors: Blue 
and Tan 

Sizes—S'/i • 9 

Also Men's Hue in 
Extra W M e v 

Sizes—J'A - 13 

Peter Speentro 
319 E. Main S t 

Phot* 268 

Boys Slightly Hurt 
In 2-Car Collision 

Three Ada boys escaped with 
minor injurys when the car driven 
by Norbert Kohlbeck. 18. with 
Larry Faulkner, 13, and Walter 
Suchodolski 15, as passengers, col-
lided with another car driven by 
Lawrence Varizee of Grand Rap-
ids at Thornapple River Dr. and 
US-16 at Cascade. The boys were 
taken to St. Mary's hospital for 
treatment and released. 

Mother-Daughter Tea 
Vesta Chapter 202 O. E. 3. will 

hold a mother-daughter tea in the 
chapter dining room Saturday aft-
ernoon, May 10 24 o'clock. All 
mothers and daughters welcome. 

Rummage Sale Saturday 

There will be a rummage sale at 
the Ada town hall Saturday, April 
26 all day sponsored by the Moth-
ers Club of the Boynton school, 
and a bake goods sale in the after-
noon. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Etola Barber Fouts and 
children of Edmore visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Loveless on Thursday. 

Officers and board members of 
St. Roberts Guild met with 'heir 
pastor, Rev. Fredrick Voss at the 
home of Mrs. James McCormick 
last Wednesday evening. Those 
present Mrs. Robert Behan, Mrs. 
Norman Jones, Mrs. Gerald Witte, 
Mrs. Fred Behan, Mrs. Robert 
McCormick, Mrs. Thomas Ken-
nedy, Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs. 
Arthur Larid and Miss Norren 
Broghan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atkins of 
Plymouth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Rooker and 
with Mrs. Rooker and Jimmie 
spent Saturday evening at the 
Howard Rooker home at Bostwick 
Lake. 

Sunday guests at the Rooker 
home on Ada drive were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Rooker of Montrose, 
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Bower of BatUe 
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rooker 
and son Sgt. Bob Rooker of Hope. 
Bob is home on 30 day furlough 
after spending 30 months in N. 
Africa. 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilcox last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase Jr. and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fry-
over and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal VandePeerle, mother Tan-
nita and Nellie VandePeerle and 
Mrs. Dorothy Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farnham 
and Sandra of Caledonia were 
Sunday guests of her sister and 
mother, Mrs. Belle Faulkner and 
Mrs. Ollie Rltter. 

Mrs. Frank Averill and Mrs 
Tom Morris were callers of Mrs. 
Lloyd Averill in Cascade last Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bruinekool 
and children spent last Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben DeYoung at Big Rapids. 

Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsl-
lanti spent the week-end with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp 
and Joanne Kamp of Grand Rap-
ids was guest of her grandparents. 

Mrs. Lyda Miller and son Elgin 
spent Saturday evening with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Broersma 
and family in Grand Rapids, and 
weie Sunday guests of Miss Sada 
Wilson in Alto. 

Junior Stukkie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Stukkie, returned 
home Monday night after spend-
ing several months In Korea and 
Japan. 

Ada Oil Co. Sponsors 
Dealers' Annual Dinner 

The Ada Oil company gave their 
23rd annual dinner at Ada town 
hall Monday evening, April 21, 
with a very good attendance. Three 
of the Pflllllps 86 district men 
from Chicago and t h e District 
Manager were present. Ploturea 
entitled "Heaven Knows" were 
shown and a very inspiring talk to 
the dealers was given. A delicious 
dinner was served by the Con-
gregational church ladles. 

Celebrate 25th 
With 'Open House' 

About 125 friends and relatives 
called cn Mr. and Mrs. Boyd An-
crson at their open house in honor 
of their 25th wedding anniversary 
on Wednesday evening, April 16, at 
their home In Ada. 

A beautifully decorated cake, 
made by Mrs. Nell VandePeerle, 
topped with red roses was the 
centerpiece. Violets and white 
tapers were on either side. Mrs. 
Ruth Rogers and Mrs. Lucille 
Kltson, sisters of Mrs. Anderson 
presided at the coffee urns. Mrs 
Mabel Gross assisted about the 
rooms. 

The Andersons, who have three 
sons, Kenneth, Bob and George, 
have lived In their present homo 
24 years. Bob wasn't able to be 
at home as he had planned as he 
has Just been transferred from 
Puerto Rico to England. He is 
serving in the U. S. Air Force 
Mrs. Anderson is the former Alice 
MacNaughton, daughter of John 
Udmund MacNaughton of Egypt 
Valley. 

Many lovely gifts were received 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson wish 
to thank everyone for making the 
evening such a memorable and 
enjoyable occassion. 

BUYERS FOR YOUR FARM 
cash or terms. If interested in 
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong, 
Ada, R. 2, or phone tlockford 
71201. clStf 

MAN WANTBD with bookkeeping 
typlot And m * * sellinf exper^ 

GRADUATION WATCHES. Rings. 
Silverware. Club p l a n - | l down, 
$1 weekly. Avery Jewelers, Low-
ell. C60-6 

EIGHT cents a year will protect a 
man's or lady's suit from moth 
damage for 5 years. One spray-
ing of BERLOU Guaranteed 
Mothspray does It, or BERLOU 
pays for the damage. Rent on 
electric sprayer. Roth A Sons 
Co., Lowell, Mich. c62 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
for every occasion—there Is a 
Hallmark Card to say just what 
you want to say—the way you 
want to say It. Available at 
Christiansen's Drug Store. Lowell 

FOR SALE—Single metal bed, oak 
finish, coil springs, innersprlng 
mattress, practically new. C. W. 
Fisher, 313 Chatham, Lowell. Ph. 
99-F11. p52 

's Loafer $6.75 
Men's Oxfords . . .$5 .95 
Women's Oxfords $5.95 
Boys' Oxfords 5.75 

Buy BALL-BAND Crepe 
Sole Casuals for 

Better Wear! 

HILL'S 
SHOE STORE 
Footwear For The Entire 

Family 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Weaver 's 
FOOD MARKET 
Your Locd Shopping 

Center 
We Deliver — Ph. 156 

Stewing Chickens 
C 

Smoked Picnics 
Short Shank 

c 

Lean and Tasty 

HEINZ 

BABY FOODS 

4 h " 3 3 G 
Grade 1 

PORK SAUSAGE 

lb. 
Lean As You Like 

Ada Township Library 
Reports Successful Year 

The annual report of the Ada 
Township Branch of the K « B t 
County Library system was given 
to the Township Board at their 
last meeting. 

The library board and librarian 
have completed a very successful 
"ear. In 1947 . the enrollment was 
Jo and is now 167. In 1947 the 
circulation was 2,469 and has 
grown to 4,312 in 1951. The library 
now has 752 volumes, and in the 
near future will have one thou-
sand volumes. 

The present board is Mrs. Anne 
Afton, Mrs. Carole McCormick, 
Mra. May Adrianse and Mrs. Fred-
rlcka Cooper. 

A table and chairs, suitable for 
children will soon be In use In 
the library. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley Is the li-
brarian and will be glad to have 
new enrollments come In. The li-
brary is open each Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons from 1:00 p. m. 
until 6:00 p. m. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN OEGOOO 
PLAN OPEN HOUSE APRIL 26 

Mr. and Mrs. John DeGood, 798 
Pettis Ave., Ada, will hold open 
house Saturday, April 26, from 2:00 
to 5:00 in the afternoon and 7:00 to 
9:00 in the evening in celebration 
of their 25th wedding anniversary. 

Though no formal invitations 
have been Issued all their friends 
and relatives will be cordially wel-
come to call and help them cele-
brate this happy occasion. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Leo Delte Is in a critical 
condition at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Faulkner, ca'ised by being 
bitten by a dog owned by Mr. 
Raymond. She was treated at the 
hospital and goes every day for 
shots. She was employed ut Lena 
Lou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening guests a t the Walter Af-
ton Sr. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rooker 
and son Jimmie were Sunday eve-
ning guests of Mr. an Mrs. Geo. 
Williams of Peach Ridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brulnkool 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Heman Stukkie attended the fu 
neral of their aunt, Mrs. James 
VanDlre of McBane last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Donnle DeVries of Bailey Drive 
spent Friday night with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. 

Miss Alice Ann Richardson who 
underwent an appendectomy at 
Burton Heights Osteopathic hos-
pital, returned to her home last 
Monday. 

Mrs. Nickles and Mrs. Goodwind 
teachers at the Boynton school, 
entertained the children and their 
parents with an Easter party at 
the school Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mallory 
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Ward attended the sportsmen 
shew at the stadium in Grand 
Rapids last Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley was a week-
end guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Hubert 
Freyermuth In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tceple 
of Dearborn and grandson, Terry 
Frybler of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday gueste at the Teeple and 
Grant home. 

IS YOUR TOWN PERFECT? 
Head "A Small Town Looks at 
Itself In the late April Issue of 
PATHFINDER magazine, just 
one of many features In PATH-
FINDER now on sale for first 
time at your newsstand. Be sure 
to get your copy of PATH-
FINDER today! 15c. c52 

GAS REFRIGERATOR and stove 
equipped for either city or bot-
tled gas, for sale. Also cabinet 
sink. Call Ada 3721 after 5:00 
p. m. c52 

FOR SALE—-Twin wood finish 
metal beds with mattresses; two 
new folding single cots with mat-
tresses; almost new Storkllne 
baby buggy; walnut chest of 
drawers; antique 9x12 rug, excel-
lent condition; small table, dishes 
etc. Mrs. Lee Lampkln, Lowell 
phone 88F2. c52 

FOR SALE—For first Ume PATH-
FINDER MAGAZINE on sale at 
your newsstand. News and views 
of products and people, business 
and government—something for 
every member of the family. Get 
your copy of the late April issue 
of PATHFINDER today. At your 
newsstand—16c. c52 

FOR SALE—Wolverine 13 H ft . 
runabout, I S Majestic outboard 
motor. Will sell together or 
separately. Call Lowell 553-F3. 

p52 

QUART MASON JARS. SOc dozen; 
covers, 16c a dozen at the Can-
ning factory. c52tf 

FOR SALE!—'46 Admiral House-
trailer, 27% f t , 2 annexes, 125 ft . 
heavy duty electrical cord, 4 
jacks. Good condition. Contact 
Boyd at Pontiac Garage, Lowell. 

P52 

FOR SALE—3 formals, high school 
girls' sizes 9-11, white, pastels. 
Phone 253-F3, Lowell Mrs. Ber-
nie Bedell. p52 

FENCING—Good supply of woven 
wire, barb, steel posts and gates. 
Priced competitively. Wltten-
bach Salen A Sendee. Phone 212 
Lowell. c52 

WHO IS AMERICA'S BARNUM 
UK BASEBALL? Rea4 this re-
vealing story "Baseball's Smart-
est Operator" in the current issue 
of PATHFINDER MAGAZINE. 
Late April issue now on sale at 
your newsstand. 15c. c52 

FOR SALE—Certified Strawberry 
plants and asparagus roots, state 
inspected. Bert M. Purchase, 
M91 and Bowes Rd. p52 

FOR RENT—Five room unfurn-
ished lower apartment with gar-
age. Lowell phone 401F2 af ter 
4:00 p. m. c52 

LOST—License plate No. 4995CR 
somewhere between Lowell and 
Grand Rapids last week Thurs-
day. • c52 

Hastings Livestock Sale 
Friday, April IS, 1952 

Calves, good & choice |35.00-$39.s0 
medium I30.00-S35.00 
light 180.00 down 

Lambs, top 526.75 
sheep $10.00-116.00 

Steers and heifers j20.00-$27.00 
Cows, beef $17.00-$22.00 

cutters and canners—$15,00-117.00 
Bulls $22.00-$24.00 
Hogs, top $17.00-118.50 
ruffs and heavies $14.60-$16.00 

boars $10.00-$17.00 
feeder pigs $ 7.75-$20.50 

c52 

Store Wide 10% Discount cn all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill'# 
Slioe Store, "Shoes for the Entire 
Family", Lowell, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Holsteln yearling bull. 
Good breeding. Hoyt Avery, R. 
2, Potters Rd., Saranac. Phone 
2887. c52 

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition. Cheap. Boat and mo-
tor, will swap for farm tools or 
cash. Phone Grand Rapids 
996447. c82 

INCREASE MILEAGE by wearing 
Wolverine Shell Horsehlde work 
shoes. Extra wear cuts cost. 
$6.94 up at Coons. 

SMALI. FARM FOR RENT—also 
used lumber for sale. Mrs. Lil-
lian Kehoe, upstairs over Lowell 
Beer Store. Call after 4:00 p. m, 

P62 

FOR SALE—1938 Ford 2-door, 
good condition. Private own;r. 
Contact Boyd at Pontiac Garage, 
Lowell. pC2 

WANTED—Man with reliable car 
to operate Grand Rapids Sunday 
Herald motor route in rural com-
munities. Ionia phone 1052M, or 
write Box 147F, Lowell. p52 

ADA 
20 Minutes to Qrand Rapids 

Zozy bungalow in beautiful shady 
spot on four acres. - Complete 
with basement, modsrn conven-
iences, storm windows and insul-
ation. This is more than a house 
it's a home and only $4,500.00. 
Low terms. Phone Cherry 11143 
or 394366. 

SLOBEY REALTY 
2157 Division Ave., 8. 

Grand Rapids 
c52 

TODAY'S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Farm 

Large 
35c Dozen 

Brown Eggs—2c less 

Ktehiheksel Farm Service 
Alto Phone 219S McCords, M)ch. 

Apply in person Krlck 
Auto A Appliance, 1 mile west 
of Lowell on M21. c52 

FOR SALE—8 weeks old pigs; also 
7-v/eeks-old puppies. Morris Bla-
io, Rl, Lowell. Phone 251-F21. 

c52 

USED CARS— 
1950 Ford custom "tT 4-door 

wHh overdrive. 
1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Moor 
1940 Ford 3-4 ton Pick-up 
1947 International S-ton truck 

KB8 with 16 ton hoist 
These cars A trucks thoroughly 

checked and recondlUoned. 

Runciman Motor Sales 
Lowell phone 222 c51 

FOR SALE—2 Chester White gilts, 
about 190 pounds, $35 each; 1020 
International tractor In good 
condition, 14-inch 2-bottom plow 
on rubber, 2 years old, both for 
$250. 2 miles north and 1 mile 
west of Lowell. 11768 Vergennes 
St. c52 

FOR SALE—Sixteen inch tractor 
plow used very little, good as 
new; also 2-sectlon cement wash 
tub make good watering trough 
$3.10. Gulllford, phone 332F3. 

p62 

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment or sleeping room with pri-
vate kitchen. Adults. Garage 
suitable for storing. Phone Low-
ell 511-F3. p52 

TRACTOR, Allls-Chalmers, Model 
"G" with tools like new, for sale. 
990 52nd St., S. W., near Clyde 
Park Call 894660. c52 

Hillcrest Farm 
Landscapers 

Lowell R t 2 572-F14 
Complete Lawns Installed 

and Repaired 
Trees Roses Plants 
Evergreens Flowers Bulbs 
Black Dirt and Tested Top Soils 

Order Now 
P52 

WANTED—Auto mechanic or ex-
perienced helper. Central Gar-
age. A. H, Stormzand, Lowell. 

P52 

FOR SALE—Porcelain cook stove, 
excellent condition. Alto phone 
2171. c52 

FOR SALE—Television set, 27 
tube, 10 in screen. Cheap. Ifer-
old Himebaugh, Ada <hone 3001. 

PM 

YOUNO LAD Michigan BeU 
Telephone Co. to Ionia haa an 
opening for youitg lady to handle 
customer contacts, arrange for 
installations of telephones and 
other related work. Require-
ments are for alertness, pleasing 
personality and ability to talk 
and negotiate with people. For 
appointment call Ionia Business 
Office 9911. o&2 

WAOEMAKKR SPEED BOATS. 
Molded plywood, Y* HI P. Ifcr-
cu»y motor, reiQOfe oooteefc^n 
trailer. WHteaWn Sales A - M r -
vloe, phone 212 LoyelL «52 

We Remove: 
DEAD or DISAILED 

HORSES and CATTLE 
And Other Farm 

Animals 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
TELEPMONE COLLECT TO 

IONIA 400 

VALLEY CHEM. CO. 

F U T U R E 

12 .98 t o $6 .98 

— and right now we've the 
charming cotton crop you've 
been waiting for. Dress-ups 
and stay-at-homes priced 
to please the most limited 
budget. Hurry in. 

Cotton Plaid 
SHORTS $2.59 

SHORT SUITS —$4.50 

Gabardine SLACKS — 
$3.98 

BLUE JEANS —$2.98 

foe 

fashion 

ffiox 
107 East Main S t Lowell 

FOR RENT—Large, pleasant sleep-
ing room In Lowell, for lady. 
Kitchen prlvllegee and garage if 
desired. 623 N. Jefferson. Lowell 
phone 201F2. c62 

iAlCHIGANtBMU, GAS 

B C E G E E 

F EVERY USERc l 
KNOWS rrSTRUE, 
TME THINGS WE SAY 
THIS GA9 CAN DO 

* utcu nAHMAia. h* 

VfOMi l lNUDl , 
i P t i m N o m m 

>*11., LOWELL 

" S S T 

^Uiow Telephone 
Directory 

Rent s SINGER* Sewing Machine 
by the month (or u e in your own 

No extra charge for delivery, and 
pick-up of machine. 

SINGER 
S E W I N G C E N T E t 

Phone GL 61488 
47 Monroe, Ave., Grand Rapids 

DRIVE BffiCHWOOt GARDENS 
North on Vergennes Rd. to Village Limits 
Turn left on Godfrey St. Phone 439-F4 

Ready Now — Beautiful Howering Plants and 
Nursery Stock 

— Perennials — 
Peonies Edelweis Lobelia Cardinalis 
Bleeding Heart Painted Daisy Day Lilies 
Primroses Virginia Blue-Bell Japanese Iris 
Phlox Globe Thistle Siberian L is 

. . . and many others 

35 Varieties of Flowering Shrubs and Trees 

Potted Roses — Hybrid Teas — Florabunda, Climbers, a l s o 
Ornamental Evsrgreens 

COME EARLY — Open Daily and Sunday 'til 8:00 P. M. 

Sid yoe keep warm this winter-
Wen yoer fuel bills toe high-

DU you hove cold floors-

WRITE TODAY f O « 9 

FREE INFORMimON 
• i how yM ton enjoy 

TROPICAL FLOOR HEAT 
asd a U m M of iMflt OS m iHt l t M l 

rAVTOMATK 

OIL ok GAS HEATMS 

0UTHEAT 'EM AU! 
mall this coopoa 

NOW I 

SIEOUR ENAMEL RANOE COMPANY • CENTRAUA, ILL 

GenHemeni 
At no obligation, please tend me more information on Siegler 
Oil and Gas heaters and the name of my nearest Siegler dealer. 

NAM!-

CJTT_ .STATL. 

SIEGLER OIL HEATERS 

Are Sold Exclusively In Lowell By 

Roth & Sons Co.l 
FURNITURE FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

M T A I D A O ! 
a i * r o o * - * o N B f t * « R 
M0MBl¥0UGVEA84*| 

W I T T E N B A C H 
Soles ft Service 

W. Main S t Lowell Phone 227 

HAY FOR SALS—Mixed alfalfa 
and brome grass; also aome 
straw, all baled. Wlnton Wilcox, 
Lowell phone 68F4. p61-52 

CEMETERY LOTS GRADED and 
seeded. Everett Carey, Lowell 
phone 354F2. cSltf 

BALED HAY AND CORN for sale. 
Jack Hefferan, Parnell. Phone 
Grattan 753. c51-62 

OPENING FOR GIRL or woman 
oomptometer operator. Good 
starting wage; all employees 
benefits. Very secure position. 
Write Box 147K, Lowell, Mich., 
giving age and past experience. 

o 61-52 

HOW TO BE SAFE — P r o t e c t 
against windstorm loss with a 
Lapeer Cyclone policy. It costs 
little—protects a lot State Mu-
tual Cyclone Insurance Co. 

P47-62 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT A D S . . . B R I N G RESULTS 
FOR SALE—African Violate. 506 

W. Main St . Lowell, Mich. c i* f 

HOUSE TRAILER for sale. '48 
Pacemaker, 28 ft . Will consider 
late model car. Call Ada phone 
3553. cSl-52 

WANTED—Remodeling, repairing, 
and building by experienced car-
penter. R. N. Fltzpatrlck, Low-
ell phone 92. c-51-62 

NOW IS THE TIME to get that 
lawn mower repaired and sharp-
ened. We repair motors. Leave 
your mowers at Ada Hdwe. or 
bring directly to us. Klelnhek-
sel Farm Service, McCords, 

c51tf 

BIKES HELD by the Police De-
partment will be disposed of If 
not claimed. p-50-52 

FOR SALE—First cutting baled 
Alfalfa Ifcy, 40c bale. Ph. Low-
ell 427-F11. Kenneth Smiley. 

c-61-52 

GET YOUR PIONEER HYBRID 
seed corn now while varieties 
and kernel sizes are available. 
Come Saturday. Clarence Klahn, 
9896 Cascade Rd. p51-l 

SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR 
3 h. p. cultivator, lawn mower, 
sickle bar, buzz saw, sell equip-
ment separately. Dutmers, 2219 
East Blaln Ave., S. E., Grand 
Rapids, Phone 36718. p-Sl-52 

SAVE REAL MONEY 
BUY BEEF WHOLESALE 
Young and tender U. 8. govt 
graded beef. Front and hind 
quarters cut, processed' and 
sharp frozen for your locker or 
home freezer. 

CHRISTIANSEN 
Frozen Food Lockers 

Lowall, Mich. Phone 263F3 
P60-3 

Used Cars & Trucks 
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

• 1950 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-Dr. Sedan : 1947 Cbev. Heetmaster 4-Dr. Sedan 
1950 Plymoiitli Spec. Dlx. Club Coupe 
1949 Plymouth Spec. Dlx. Sedan. 
1948 Plymouth Spec. Dlx. Coach 
1947 Plymouth Spec. Dlx. Sedan 
1940 Plymouth 5-Passenger Coupe 

# 1949 Paid Y8 Custom Club Coupe 
# 1946 Ford V8 Tudor 
# 1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
# 1948 Dodge Custom Chib Coupe 
# 1949 Buick Super 4-Door Sedan 
# 1950 Nash Ambassador Sedan 

L I G H T T R U C K S 
# 1949 Dodge Vi-Ton Pickup 

We trade, sell and finance our own cars and give up to I1/: years to pay. Remember, too, our reputa-
tion will always be your guarantee of a square deal. 

YOUR DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 
319 E. Main St., Lowell Phone 269 Gould's Garage 

B u , l < 

Garden 

Seeds 
LAWN GRASS SEED 
BEANS 

Black Wax. Burpee Stringless, Green Pod, 
Kentucky Wonder, Burpee Bush 

BEETS 

CABBAGE 
Detroit Doric Red 

Danish BaBhead, Savory Drumhead, 
Golden Acre 

CARROTS 
Careless, Nantes Half Long, Red Cored 

Chantenay 

SWEET CORN 
Stowefl's Evergreen, Golden Cross Bantam 
Hybrid, Golden Sunshine, Victory Golden 

Hybrid, Golden Bantam 

CUCUMBERS 
, Eariy Green Cluster. Long Green 

LETTUCE 
Great Lakes (Head Lettuce), Grand 

Rapids Forcing, Prixe Bronze Head 

SQUASH 
DesMoines or Table Queen, Green Hubbard, 

Giant Summer Crookneck, Golden 
Hubbard, Butternut 

DILL - S W I S S CHARD 
CERT. RUTGERS TOMATO SEED 

POPCORN 

ONIONS 

ONION SETS 

South American, White Rice 

YeBow Globe 

English Multiples 

PEAS 
American Wonder, Thomas Laxton, Dwarf 

Telephone, Sugar Peas, Little Marvel 

PUMPKIN 
Eariy Sugar 

RADISHES 
Scariet Globe, Icicle, White Tip Sparider 

SPINACH 

TURNIPS 
Noble Giant, New Zealand 

Long White Cow Horn, Purple Top 
White Globe 

RUTABAGAS 
American Yelow Purple Top 

MUSKMELON 
Heart of Gold, Sugar Rock, Osage, Iroquois 

WATERMELON 
Sweetheart, Klecldey Sweet, Coles 

Eariy Congo 

PARSLEY 

VIGORO, 25 lb. bags only $1.50 MILORGANITE, 100 lbs. 13.25 

MANDEYILLE FLOWER SEEDS 

L O U I C L L , miCHIGfln 

Phone Freeport 2421 Phone Ckritsviie 341 

Western Supplies 
BELTS — HATS 

SADDLERY 
at the 

CLUB DINER 
Curly Howsrd 

SLABWOOD-good hardwood $3.00 
a cord at mill. $4 00 delivered In 
Lowell. Cornell Luhiber Co., ph 
170, Lowell. c-46tf 

TRUCK FOR HIRE or trucking 
done by load or hour. Will haul 
anything. Call Beldlng 731-W. 

c46tf 

WE ARE NOW contracting for 
tomato acreage. L. W. Ruther-
ford A Sons, Lowell, C 4 7 - 5 2 

Farm Loans 
4% Interest-long term. Nat'l. 
Farm Loan Ass'n., 1043 Leonard 
St , Grand Rapids, Mich. Phone 
72663. c42tf 

SIXTY-SIX CENTS a w e e k on 
each $25 of value will buy dia-
monds, watches and silver at 
Avery Jewelers. c45tf 

WATCH REPAIRING by an ex-
pert. Free estimates. Avery 
Jewelers. c50tf 

WANTED POULTRY—Live, de-
livered or will call for. Henry 
Fase. Ada phone 72871. c46-52 

GOOD, 
DEPENDABLE 

Used Cars, 
Trucks 

and 
Tractors 

FARM PEOPLE—Be sure to Inves-
tigate Farm Bureau Insurance. 
It Is rated as a number one buy 
by Consumers Guide to Better 
Buying. Don't hesitate to call R. 
A. Wlttenbach — your agent. 
Lowell phone 40F2. c6tf 

STOP—paying the nigh prices for 
gas. Hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers are saving up to 4c a 
gallon on our high quality gas. 
Try a tankful today and see for 
yourself. Mallery's Service Sta-
tion, one mile west of Lowell on 
M-2L A 12tf 

WANTED—If your roof leaks let 
us repair It. Soon time to paint, 
get your order In early. Call 
165F5 or drop a card to Wm. 
Baldry, R. 3, Lowell. c46tf 

YOUR PROTECTION against 
windstorm loss Is a Lapeer Cy-
clone policy. Cost Is low—pay-
ment for losses Is prompt. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co. 

p47-52 

TITAN CHAIN SAWS, light and 
powerful, 5 h. p.. 34 lbs.; 7 h. p., 
37 lbs. One or two man saws. 
For demonstration call Titan 
Sales & Service, Will finance. 
Milton Wilcox, Jr. Lowell Phone 
262-F2. c37-tf 

FOR SALE—3 bedroom hom« on 
N. Hudson St. A good buy for 
remodeling. Phone 495 Lowell. 

c49tf 

FARMERS—Now Is tne time to 
get your silo orders In. C & B 
triple seal cement stave is the 
buy. Call R. A. Wlttenbach, ph. 
40F2, Lowell c4tf 

IF YOU ARE HAVING WATER 
troubles, call today for complete 
efficient water well service. We 
drill wells, also sell and service 
pumps. Orson Melle, Lowell ph. 
183. c4dtf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

FOR SALE—Certified Strawberry 
and raspberry plants; several 
varieties; double state Inspected. 
Order early. Write for price list. 
Horrocks Berry Farms, 335? Dll-
dlne Rd., Ionia, Mich., R. 3. 

p50-4 

PAINTING—papering. We handle 
Nancy-Warren Wallpapers. Wall-
paper steamer for rent. Phone 
181 days; 626-F13 evenings. 

c-50-52 

SILOS keep 60% more feed value 
In your hay, boost milk, beef 
production. Send t o d a y for 
FREE "Grassland Farming" 
booklet. Vestaburg Silo Co., Ves-
taburg, Mich. p49-62 

FOR GARDEN PLOWING call 
Everett Carey. Lowell phone 
354-F2. c49tf 

USED CARS: 

1950 Olds Rocket "BS" 
Standard gear shift 

1950 Chevrolet Coach, 
black finish 

1940 Hudson 

USED TRUCKS, 
Ready To Go: 

'46 Int. 2 ton, overdrive 

*48 Int. 2 ton, 2-sp. axle 

'49 Int. 2 ton, 4-sp. trans. 

All have 8.25x20 tires, 
2 have racks 

USED TRACTORS: 

Farmall F.I2, F-14, F-30. 
A, BN, C, H, M 

10-20 Int., on rubber 

Allis-Chalmers B and C 
with hydraulic control 

implements to match 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

W. Main St, Lowell Phone 227 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.50 
to $99.50, reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio & TV 
Service. Lowell Phone 520F2. 

c37tf 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS-Buy-
ing Monday, 8:00 to4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2521; other days Gr. 
Rapids 36209 or 90580. c28tf 
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THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 233 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEATS.. . 
THINK OF THOMPSON'S 

REAL ECONOMY FOOD VALUE — CHOICE 

STEWING CHICKENS 
39c lb. 

Young, Tender, Lost Spring Roosters 

Fresh Ground 

HAMBURG 
49C lb. 
Ideal for meat loaf or 

chili 

Our Own 

Bulk Sausage 

3 5G1 
Ground fresh—sea-

soned just right 

MORRELL'S 

SLICED BACON 
15c lb. 
Broken Slices and Pieces 

BUILDING COSTS are higher to-
day. Do you have enough pro-
tection If a cyclone bite? Why 
not call your Lapeer man today? 
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
Oo. P47-62 

FOR MEN ONLY—A RepubUcan 
is a fellow who buys his wife a 
mink coat at retail. Lowell Lum-
ber and Coal Co, is a retail con-
cern built by satisfied customers. 
Try it. 

CHICKEN b WANTED — Highest 
prices paid. Phone AR 6-9597 or 
write Busscher Bros., 20 Edge-
wood, Grandvllle, Mich., or call 
Mrs. A. R. Thomas. Lowell phone 
480-F13. c45tf 

VOSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL 
Co.—8x8x16 Cement blocks 18c: 
8x8x16 Cinder blocks 20c; gravel 
$1.75 delivered. Phone Ada 3397 
or 3393. 8766 Grand River Dr., 
Ada. c37tf 

—NOW ON DISPLAY— 
Wagemaker Wolverine Boats 

and 
Evinrude Motors 

Complete Sales A Service 

KRICK Auto & Appliance 
Open 'til 9:00 Phone 587 

I Mile West of Lowell on M21 
c51tf 

McDURMID'S IRON t METAL 
Phone 379F11 5334 S ^ w m Av. . , SE, Lewrf 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron and 
Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES, BATTERIES. ETC. 

Pick Up Service Eari J. McDiarmid 

SAVE TIME WITH OUU 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c50tf 

CERTIFIED EATON SEED OATS 
Any quantity, treated or not 
treated. 97% germination. At 
home or at Runclman's. Donald 
McPherson, 1276 Parnell Ave., 
71-F2. c-51-1 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large, Grade A 38 
Medium, Grade A 33 
Large, Grade" B .31 

Brown Eggs 2 cents less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices Subject to Change 

* Why drive "all over 
town" to have your car 
serv iced? See us today for 
that Custom-Made n 
Havoline Oil change, longer i 
lasting Marfak lubrication, ' 
and a thorough check of 

battery, spark plugs and 
ignitien. We stock t full 
line of popular brand 
tires, batteries, and car 

accessories. 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Phone 9114 Lowell, Mich 

loin the Profit Parade ! 

^ 1 
w 

G R E A T E S T E V E N T I N H I S T O R Y OF HOG F E E D I N G 

the MASTER PLAN 
I 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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Bm Eoit Sptoks Moy 8 To Tourist, Rtsort A t s ' i . 

Ben E^at, nationally famous <on-
•ervatlonist and field editor for 
Outdoor Life magazine, will be the 
principal speaker at the presa and 
membership luncheon at the annual 
•pring meeting of the Weat Mich-

igan Touriat and Resort Associa-
tion at the Rowe hotel May 8 and 
9. His topic will be "The Impor-
tance of Conservation in the Tour-
ist Industry." 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

F O R 

E X P E R T 
S E R V I C E 

T E L E V I S I O N 

OR R A D I O 

KRICK AUTO & 
APPLIANCE 

Solos It Sorvko 

PHONE 587 

No Service Charge 

Over $5.75 

Willys Sales and Service 
Boats and Motors 

.'Open Evenings 'til 9:00 
1 Mi. West of Lowell on M21 

c52tf 

NEED MONEY $ $ $ 
FOR SPRING IMPROVEMENTS? 

Those Spring expenses for Repairs, Remodeling, Redecorating, 
Etc. — can be paid with Cash—just as you can secure ready 
cash for any other worthwhile reason here. 

SEE US! 
QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
PHONE 565 

Howard Rittenger, Mgr. 210 West Main St. 

Fri., Sat., April 25, 26 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

Cartoon-Comedy 
CARNIVAL 
Ono Hour of Fun! 

— Plus — 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT 

Sun., Men., April 27, 28 
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M. 
Rod Cameron — Adele Mara 

Adrian Booth — Chill Wills 

"THE SEA 
HORNET" 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
April 29, 30. May I 

H O P E • L A M A R R 

Bean Production 
Seen Dwindling 

Michigan Bean Council Presi-
dent C. L. Taylor of Saginaw said 
that the Council, concerned over 
shrinking bean acreage, govern-
ment surplus holdings, and dwind-
ling commercial sales, hopes to 
unite all phases of the industry in 
a promotional, advertising, and re-
search program to spur increased 
use of navy and colored bean var-
ieties produced in Michigan. 

The Council reviewed the latest 
government crop report, which In-
dicates that, as of March 1st, Mich-
igan bean growers intend to plant 
only 368,000 acres to beans this 
spring, 6 percent less than a year 
ago and the smallest planted acre-
age since 1921. 

Last year, the Council pointed 
out, farmers on March 1st said 
they intended to plant 483.000 acres 
to beans out, due to unseasonal 
weather and other factors, only 
planted 399,000 acres and were only 
able to harvest 378,000 acres. 

If the same proportions were to 
hold true this year, the 1962 bean 
production in Michigan could be 
drastically reduced. 

Lawn and 
Garden 

Equipment 
Firestone Garden Hose 

Free hose hanger with 
each 50 feet of hose 

Rakes and Hoes 

Wheel Barrows 

Shovels ond Spades 

Garden Tractors, 
Tldnet Jr. 

Garden Cultivators 
Planet Jr. 

• 

Sprinklers, 
several prices and types 

Hose Couplers, Monies 

Weed Hooks (cutters) 

Lawn Mowers, 
power and hand 

Many Other Miscellan-
eous Supplies 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

W. Main SL, Lowell Phone 227 

AUCTION 
Groceries - Store Fixtures-Building 

- E V E R Y T H I N G MUST BE S O L D -
• 

Having lost our lease, we will sell at Public Auction the following list of goods, at 
our place of business on West Main St., Lowell, Mich., across from Foreman's 
Hatchery, on 

Saturday, May 3 
Commencing at Ono O'clock 

$1200 Worth of Groceries 
Canned Goods — Soaps — Flour 

Sugar — Breakfast Foods — Candy 
Cookies — Dog Food — Fruits and 

Vegetables — Hundreds of Other Items 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD 

Store Building and Fixtures 
20x24 f t . Store Building with good 

aluminum roof. Built to be moved. 
Would make a good store, house 
or garage 

10 f t . Meat Case with compressor, in 
good condition 

2 Computing Scales 
Set Hanging Scales 
2 10-ft. Display Islands or Shelves 
Popcorn Machine in good working 

condition , 

12-ft. Deep Freeze or Ice Cream Cab-3 e p 

inet witn superstructure, just like 
new 

DuoTherm Oil Heater, large size 

Cash Box Adding Machine 

5 Fluorescent Fixtures 
2 Flood Lights 

Orchard Equipment and 
Supplies 

Hardy Orchard Sprayer, just over-
hauled. 300-gal. tank. 20-gal. per 
minute pump cap., power take-off 
trailer type 

2 22-ft. Orchard Ladders 
Tub and Head for ringfacing fruit 
About 300 Apple Crates 
300 Burhel Baskets, 50 Orange Crates 
6 Sweet Cider Barrels 
50 Gallon Glass Jugs 

LAND FOR SALE AT PRIVATE SALE 
Ask us about i t . We will be open every evening until 10 o'clock up to day of 
sale. Come in and see us. 

TERMS — Cask. Everything to be settled for on day of sc4e. Nothing to be re-
moved until settled for. 

Hesche Farm Market 

(Official) 

A regular meeting of the com-
mon Council of the Vlllaffe of Low-
ell was held In the Council Rooms 
of the City Hall, Monday evening, 
April 7. 1962. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Village President Pro-Tern, 
Lawrence Rutherford at 8:00 P. 
M. 

Truste.8 Present: Schaefer, Mul-
der, Elzlnga, Roth, Christiansen. 

It was moved by Trustee Schae-
fer, seconded by Trustee Christian-
sen that the minutes of the March 
17th meeting be approved as read. 
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, seconded by Trustee Mul-
der that the minutes of the special 
meeting of March 24th be approved 
as read. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 

Mr. Ed. Lyons waa at the meet-
ing and Inquired about the Village 
putting a sewer In on West St. 
Mr. Lyons waa Informed that a 
committee waa now working on 
an overall plan to extend and Im-
prove the sewer system throughout 
the Village. 

The clerk read the report of the 
Police Department activities for 
the period of March 17 to April 7. 
1962 aa submitted by Frank L 
Stephens. 

Mr. Lester Antonides reported to 
the Council that a bid had been re-
ceived for raising and repairing the 
roof on the 4-H Exhibition Build-
ing. He also stated that the 4-H 
Association may need financial as-
sistance In completing this project. 
Thli met with the approval of the 
Trusteea but no official action was 
taken. 

It was moved by Trustee Elzlnga, 
seconded by Trustee Schaefer that 
renewal applications for liquor 
licenses be approved for the follow-
ing: Armand and Myrtle Hammond 
(Lowell Cafe), George B. Kerr, 
Lucy N. Drier, Qulnton Neubecker. 

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Uulder 
yes, Elzlnga yes, Roth yes, Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen. seconded by Trustee Mul-
der that the Clerk be authorized 
to attend the annual district meet-
ing of the Michigan Municipal 
League at St. Joseph, Mich. Yeas 
5, Nays 0. Carried. 

The clerk reported receiving 
monies in the following amounts: 

General Fund 
State (maint. of M-21) I18S6.44 
R. E. t j . . Ingett (fines) 10.00 
Frank Stephens (summons) 2.80 

Road Fund 
U. S. Gov't. (Int. on bonds)| 162.50 

Thomas Moore reported that a 
clean-up program was in process 
at Richards Park and the box elder 
trees and band stand were being 
removed. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, seconded by Trustee 
Schaefer that the Lowell Showboat. 
Inc., be authorized to construct 
new bleachers over Avery St. at 
Lafayette St. at a height to con-
form with the present Munldpal 
building. 

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder 
yes, Elzlnga yes. Roth yes, Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, seconded by Trustee Roth 
that bills In the following amounts 
be paid: 

General 
Village Pay 3-10 A 4-7, '52 $ 
Glen Rondot 
Fire Dept. Pay, March — 
Petty Cash 
Frank S. Freeman 
Edklns, Stullenbtsrg, 

Nelson A Kuyper 
Nye Uniform Co 
Lowell Ledger 
Hf rry Day 
Cky of Qrand Rapids 
C. H. Runciman Co 
Ed. Laux. 
Alexander's Service Sta.._ 
Light & Power 
McMahon A Cook 

1.096.00 
30.00 

150.26 
3.22 

300.00 

500.00 
11.62 

278.28 
5.00 
221 
9.06 

25.00 
27.26 
38.85 
45.00 

\ I 2,521.81 

61.76 

GEO. VANDERMEULEN. Al. VonderLoon, Clerii 

City Hall 
Michigan Bell 
Rlckert Electric 
Story & Hahn 
Clark Plumbing..: 
Eugene Carr 
Light A Power 

Street 
Payrolls 3-22-29 A 4-5 1 474.40 
Williams A Work*— 330.89 
Wm. Helms Texaco Sta. . . 78.12 
Raymond Engle, Jr . 27.30 
Wlttenbach Sales A Ser— 34.17 
Gould's Garage 125.97 
Mich. Colprovla 19.93 
McFall Chevrolet 17.82 
Lowell Gravel 23.95 
Petty Cash 3.40 
Kent Co. Road Com 679.50 

I 1,815.40 

Light A Power 
PayroUs 3-10 A 4-7-62 $ 5,087.22 
Osceloa Refining Co 2,323.45 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 39.70 
Mich. Municipal Utilitlei.. 13.75 
Grand Rapids Supply Co. 60.07 
Fairbanks, Morse A Co,__ 2,363.70 
Deposit Refunds 32.50 
General Blcrtric Supply.. 15.67 
Soconv-Vacuum Oil Co— 209.56 
Nickles Machine Corp 448.75 
Blxby Office Supply 29.28 
Earle Equipment Co 60.70 
Crane Co 2.84 
Gould's Garage 40.27 
Reliable Mtr. Co 11.07 
Lowell Ledger 25.85 
L. R. Klose 49.09 
Hayden Supply 15.95 
McFall Chevrolet 51.89 
Petty Cash 253.59 
Debt Retirement 2,500.00 
General Electric Co 5,616.03 

$19,239.93 
Grand Total 123,638.96 

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder 
yes, Elzlnga yes. Roth yes, Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

It was moved by Tnibtee Schae-
fer, seconded by Trustee Roth that 
the meeting be adjourned. Yeas 5, 
Nays 0. Carried. 

LAWRENCE RUTHERFORD, 
President, Pro-Tem. 
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk. 

Approved: April 21,1952, 

Mra. I m Rargeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 4Celm and 
Scmiah Seese were Tuesday after-
noon callers of Mrs. Lucy Mc-
Naughton. 

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Beu-
thlns left Monday for Ohio for a 
week's visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent 
Eaater day with their daughter, 
Mm. Sheila Griffin and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ira Sargeant was a Friday 
afternoon caller at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kauffman and 
Mrs. Marvin Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott enjoyed 
Easter dinner with their son Phil-
lip and family of Holland. En-
route home they stopped and en-
Joyed evening lunch with Mrs. Na-
omi Burkland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rollins ar-
rived about midnight Saturday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Vlckers and kiddles driving 
over Sunday. A very happy Easter 
was enjoyed by the family, all re-
maining over until Monday before 
returning to their respective homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashael Thompson 
and Mrs. Ellen Seese of South 
Bowne, Mr. and Mrs. Leon V lughn 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Host and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Seese all of Grand Rap-
Ids, Mr. and Mra. Orton Seese and 
son of Morse Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Seese and family of 
Logan were Easter day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese, and Lar-
ry Seese celebrated his first birth-
day and his Aunt Vada presented 
him with his first birthday cake. 

Mrs. Wesley Kelm spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. Vercll 
Bovee of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks were 
Monday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Evans of Odessa township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese were 
Thursday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Wigfield of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mick, Jr. and 
children Diane, David and Darrel 
of South Boston and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barber of Lowell spent a 
happy Faster day with their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece and 
Richard. 

The chorus of the Sunday school 
of the Church of the Nazarene ren-
dered several numbers at the morn-
ing service, which was followed by 
the pastor's sermon, after which 
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
(Jack) Rennels was baptized. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and 
Harold and Arlene Joined the fam-
ily group for Easter dinner Sunday 
at the home of Carl Fox, wife and 
family, entertaining his parents 
and brothers and sisters and fam-
ilies. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

r BORATE o r WILL 
s u i t of lOchlsu , Ut* Probata Court (or 

UM County of Kent 
At a aeaHao of tald w o n , held at tha 

probata office In the CUy of Qrand Raplda, 
In aald county, on the 2nd day of April, 
A. D. 1052. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Jadza 
of Probate. 

In the Matter i f the Eatate af May 
Anderson Doaae, Deoeaaed. 

Dan A. Wingeler having filed in tald 
court hla peUUon praylr; that a certain 
laatnunent in writing, purporting to be 
the laat will and teatament of said de-
oaaaed nov on file In aald court be ad-
mitted to probate, and that tha admin-
ittration of aald estate be granted to Dan 
A. Wingeler, the executor named In aald 
will or to aome other suitable petaoo. 

I t la Ordered, That the 2nd day of May, 
A. D. 1062, at tea o'clock In the forenoon, 
at aald probate office, be and la hereby 
appointed for bearing aaid petltloa: 

It «s further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof ba given by pcbllcation ot a copy 
of thla order, for three anmniartia wcaka 
prerlous to aald day of hearing, ta tha 
Lowell T*dser a newspaper printed aad 
circulated la aaid cooaty. 

JOHN DALTON, 
A true Copy Judge of Probata. 

DAISY C. COGBHALL. 
Register of Probate. 

c-JM>-52 

MeMAHON * COOK. Attys. 
LaweB, MDek. 

OKDEK OF PUBLICATION 
STATE OF MICHIOAN—Tha Circuit Court 

for the County of Kent la Chancery. 
WILLIAM H. CONDON aad CLAUDE 
CONDON, Truateea for Alice, Zella and 

Joha Ransom, Minors, 
PlalaUffs, 

va. 
MORRIS WEIBBURO, HARRIET E. LEE, 

EDWIN 8. HARRIS, SYLVESTER P. 
HICKS aad BENJAMIN W. WIN-
CHELL, together with their unknown 
hairs, devisees, legatees aad asaigna. 

Defendants. 
At a aesslon of aald Court, beld at the 

Courtbouae la the City of Grand Raplda, 
Kent County. Michigan, on this 25th day 
of March, A. D. 1952. 

Present: The HONORABLE DALE 
SODTER. Circuit Judge. 

Oa reading and filing the BUI of Com-
plalat ta said cause aad the Affidavit of 
Roger O. McMahon, attached hereto, from 
which H satisfactorily appears to the 
oourt that the defeodaata, Morris Wels-
burg, Harriet E. Lee, Edwla S. Harria, 
Sylvester p. Hicks aad Beajamla W. Wla-
ohell, or their unknown heirs, devlseea, 
legatees and aaatgns, are proper aad 
aeceaaary parties defendant la the above 
ootltled cause, aad; 

It further appearing that after dlligeDt 
search aad Inquiry, It cannot be ascer-
tained, and H la not now known whether 
or not aaid de fondants are living or dead, 
or where aay of them may realde, aad 
further that the preaent whereabouts of 
the aald defendanU are unknown, aad that 
tha aamea of the personal represeatatives 
or heirs, sad whether they a n livtac or 
dead, are unknown; or where they or some 
at them may reaidr, and that the aamea 
at tha persons vho are included therein 
without being nun-4. but who are em-
braced therein un^/r the tlUs of uakaowa 

not ba ascertained, after diligent search 
aad inquiry; oo Motion of Rofsr O. Mc-
Mahoti, attorney for plainUffa; 

IT IS ORDERED that the eald defaa-
jjants kad their unknown heirs, devtaaas, 
legatees and aasigns, cause their appear-
ance to be entered In thla cause within 
three (S) months from the date of this 
Order, and in default thereof, that aaid 
Bill of Complaint be taken ta coafeaaed 
by the aald defendaata, their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees aad assigns, 

IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED, that 
within twenty 020) days, plaiaUffs cause a 
copy of this order to be published la the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed, pub-
llabed aad circulated In said County, such 
publication to be continued therala once 
la each week for six (fl) consecutive 

DALE 60UTER, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, Countersigned and Entered by 
me: 
MATT BAODON, 
Deputy Clerk. 

ATTEST: A True Copy, 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 
Clerk. 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: 
TAKE NOTICE, that thla milt, la which 

the foregoing order was duly made. In-
volves aad Is brought to quiet title to the 
following described olece or parcel of 

"Lot Number Six (fl) of Block Num-
ber Five (5) of Lae'c Addition to th* 
Village of Lowell, Kent Cooaty, 

* o-««-a 

Owing to the district mcetlnf at 
the fiunfleld Church of the Breth-
ren of the Ladles Aid society on 
Thursday, May first, there will he 
no meeting of the local grahp on 
that date. And the dates for the 
month of May of the meetings of 
the local Aid has been changed. 
The firat meeting will be on the 
8th and the second on May 24th. 

Pfc. George Leece arrived home 
for a fifteen day furlough. He is 
Rationed at the Air Base at Col-
orado. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Kelm Seese home were Mrs. Ellen 
Seese and daughter, Mrs. Ashall 
Thompson of South Bowne, Jake 
Reuteer and daughters Pearl and 
Doris of Grand Rapids.' 

Mrs. Austin Miller and daughter 
Arlene participated on the program 
at the Lake school Community 
Club meeting, Friday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Anderson and 
family. Miss Ann Schwab, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Carlan An-
derson were among those who 
were Sunday evening luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han-
son of Clarksville. 

Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stahl. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks spent i-veral 
hours last Friday with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
BUllnger of near Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers attend-
ed the Great Lakes Invitational of 

Bowne Folks 
Clara M Brandebory 

Mra. Edith Sines, her daughter, 
Mra. Bessie Bensibu and son with 
Mrs. I ra Sines and daughter of 
Middleville were Thursday dinner 
guests ot Mra. Edith Sine's lister, 
Mrs. Bert Keim. 

MT. and Mrs. Frank Martin were 
ut Lowell last Friday evening to 
see the letter's aunt, Mrs. Elsie 
Gable. Mrs. Gable fell about three 
weeks ago and haa been confined 
to her bed since. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Martin were 
lo Kalamazoo last Saturday after-
noon and visited their daughter, 
Mra. John Bowers and husband. 
Marilyn had returned from Bron-
son Hospital on Wednesday after 
receiving treatment for spinal 
trouble. 

Mrs. Earl Glldden received word 
last week that Ray Parkenson, her 
brother-in-law of Lansing, had a 
stroke and was taken to the hos-
pital. Alvln Helntzelman and wife 
called on Mrs. Parkenson and on 
Ray at the hospital Saturday and 
found him much Improved. 

the Grand Rapids S.P.E.B.S.Q.SA. 
Saturday night. 

Mr and Mrs. Byron Weeks at-
tendid, church services Sunday 
morning at the Nazarene Church 
tit Nunica, where their grandson, 
Dennis Vlckers was dedicated to 
Christian service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent 
Saturday evening with bis nephew 
Darwin Roth and family of Clarks-
ville. 
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No skimping on hoc water 
with MICHIGAN ' dimace-Coodi-
boned" BOTTLED OAS! Use ail 

wint, as often as j-on wish— 
iu* high-heat, low-cost Michi-

gan Bottled Gas beats "oceans'* of 
water auickly, conveniently, eco-
nomicaliy. 

living is better rrrry 4sy, 
way, when you use this won-

der-fuel that is specially condi-
tioned for Michigan's own climate. 
For refrigeration, heating, cooking, 
hot water and dozens of uses 
where heat and power are needed 

Beautiful and efficient appli-
ances, specially designed for use 
with Michigan ' "dimatcCoodi-
tioned" Bottled Gas, are available, 
too. We'd enjoy showing you how 
they ran improve daily living for 

Mra. Karl Glldden wm ooafloed 
to her bed Monday. 

Alvln Helntielman and wife of 
Paris visited the fomer ' s slater, 
Mrs. Glldden and family Monday. 
They had been visiting relatlvec 
here since last Thursday but ex-
pected to return to Paris Monday 
evening. 

BEEF— PORK— FRUIT 
JUICES — VEGETABLES 

All Af 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES 
To Members of 

Food Savings Plan 

YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE MORE 
EACH MONTH THAN A 
FREEZER WILL COST 

n n m A m m v 
Do Be Wise.,.Get 

the Style you want in 
the proper Size! 

12-12 cu. f t 
•prifht holds 420 lbs. 
of frozen food ^ 

STORY & HAHN 
HARDWARE 

207 E. Main St., Lowell 
Phone 61 

K m * 1 2 1 

12 cu. f t 
chest type 
holds 420 to. 
of frozen food 

Sotot tfel M M -
astfrmd MIHT 
SIZE FKEH fer 
y n r f a a l l f ' s 
• • • I t i l l e o « -

- a - f r n a -Ttinrtf wii i Biii i n m * 
•rs it any prinl 

* tli—la* «Wt* Ukstea Mss m m * 
a ^ a 

t a 
• S fMr vsmsty 

• S r*W fcs< pntwlka piss 

Ask for e FREE savings chart sod 
food calendar showing when to boy 
foods ia qaaotity for fr tn inf at 
monry-saving prices. 

For name of nearest Amana 
Dealer, addreea: 

The Schermerhom 
Corp. 

121 Ccldbrock, N. E. 
Qrand Rapids, Michigan 61-1 

/ 

You can comb the county without 
finding a better "top hand" than an 
International Truck with pickup body. 

One reason is the 45 yean of truck 
manufacturing experience behind it. And 
true to its century of farm family tradi-
tions, International pickups deliver the 
same outstanding performance and en-
during economy. 

Invest 30 minutes in finding out why. 
Do it next time you're in town. 

You can't boot these 
International pkkup track exclusive*: 

e Silver Diamond volve-in-h«ad engine built in fHe 

world's lorgeif frock engine plant. 

e TVe "roomiest, most confortab'e cob on the rood" 

— the Comfo-Vision Cob. 

e Sopar-steerlng system—mora posltiva control, 

•osier handling. 37 ' turning angle. 

e Niae m o d e l s . . . 4,200 to M 0 0 lbs. OVW ratings. 
6 V i • and W t . bodies. IIS, 127, 134in. wheel-

bases. 

a Tha traditional truck toughness that has kept 

International first in heavy-duty truck sales for 

20 straight yaors. 

e largest exclusive track service orgoniration. 

mm 
Buy on Proof I 
Before you buy any truck, 
let ua give you a list of per-
sons in this area who have 
recently bought new Inter-
nationals like the one you 
are considering. Check with 
any or all of them. Find out 
how Internationals cut haul-
ing costs on jobs like yours. 

Ifltarnationol Pickups avaliabls In nine models with 

SH, I , aad f-ft. bodies. 4,200 to 1,400 ba. OVW. 

For eewpliH Momafha obovf any Troth, sec— 

Wlttenbach Sales ft Service .! l!2M a ,•s , 
Lowei, Michigan 

INTERNATIOJMI TRUCKS 
. i • • • ' 4 

Standard of the Highway 

1 

Alto Community Grange Hes Timely Program 
Mra. Elmer Yelter had an Inter-

eeOng program for Orange Friday 
night. Roll call waa answered by 
timely suggestions relative to 
Spring work on the farm and In 
the home. Many time and labor 
•avers were mentioned, aome quite 
unusual. There waa alao a lively 

peanut relay and some thought pro-
voking readings. The next meet-
ing will be May 2. 

Store Wide 10% Diaoount on all 
Caah aales through May 10. Hill's 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Entire 
Family", Lowell, Mich. 

Whsn you are awakenod In His night by His roar of 

a windstorm and His crafbing off broaklng tlmbsri. 

It Is a comfsrt to know you havs a windstorm Insur-

OIKS policy with ths Michigan Mutual Windstorm 

Insuranca Co. Whsthsr ths lotssi bs hsavy or light 

this company has ths rspvtat lon of squl tab ls 

adjustmont of claims and prompt payment off lottos. 

v , Careful busiasss msnsgsmant by ssparisnced man. 
Prompt adjustment snd payment of losses. v 
Agents and adjuiters quickly available throuqhout Michigan. 

ALTO COMMUNITY NEWS 
MRS. CLAUOE SILCOX T PHONE ALTO SSS1 

MICHIGAN 
MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE CO. 

USOStT ANS OlStST COMPANY Of ITS KINS IN MICNISAN 

Msthodlst Family Night 
Family Night waa observed at 

Alto Methodist Church Monday 
evening, April 21, with an excep-
tionally large crowd In attendance 
In spite of the fact that many were 
III and unable to attend. 

A delicious carry-In supper waa 
followed by an enjoyable program 
presented by the young people, 
with Marie Wieland as chairman. 
Devotions were led by Mary Jeanne 
VandenHeuvel and Llla Lee Greene 
was recreational leader. 

Everyone enjoyed the motion pic-
tures of the Bible School children 
shown by Mra. Ray Linton. 

Baptismal Ssrvics Sunday 
At Alaska Baptist Church 
Don't forget next Saturday eve-

ning when we hold our weekly 
Young People's meeting at 7:30. 
William Roller of the Lowell Bap-
tist church will speak. O ie, and 
bring a friend. 

Ladles, the Ladles Mlasl t ry So-
ciety will again meet on 1 ursday, 
April 24, 2:00 P. M. at the parson-
age. The speaker will be Mrs. Mil-
ton Barkley of Grand Rapids, who 
with her husband Is missionary-
elect to Alaska. You are Invited 
to come and enjoy the Christian 
fellowship. After devotions and 
prayer the ladles will work on a 
missionary project. 

The Wo d of God explicitly 
teaches believers Baptism. "He 
that belleveth and Is baptized shall 
be saved—", "and when they be-
lieved—, they were baptized both 
men and women." The ceremony 
of Christian Baptism will be exer-
cised at the Alaaka Baptist Church 
Sunday at 8:00 P. M. Five believ-
ers will be baptized, from the Alto 
Baptist Church. You are cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Francis Wakefield went to Trav-
erse City with the Saladin Shrine 
Band where they played a concert 
Saturday evening. The proceeda 
from thla concert will be given to 
the Crippled Children's Fund. 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox at-
tended funeral services Saturday 
afternoon for their cousin, Vernon 
Olmstead of Flint, who passed 
away very suddenly Wednesday 
from a heart attack. Mrs. Olm-
stead la the former Miss Velma 
Godfrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Godfrey, and lived at 
Bowne Center up until the time of 
her marriage. 

A&P's Value-Stoppers 
for Thrifty Shoppers! 

It Works Wonders! 

HEINZ KETCHUP 
• 2 — 45c 

Tender, Sweet 

I0NA PEAS 
N . 303 MR ^ 

Pork & Beans * " ' * 19c Jane's Pea Beans 5 49c 

Powdered Milk 35c Spaghetti AB" toga 2 ISH-ea .eom 27c 

Pore Lard 2 25c Tomato Soup **• Poga 10%-ea.aH 10c 

Spanish Bar Cake ^ 29c Salad Dressing N * P t | w 19e 

Armour's Corned Beef 45c lona Peaches He. W cen 29c 

Broadcast Redi-Meat 39c Circus Peanuts OrffcVo 14-ox. pkg. 29c 

Facial Tiuaet Dole or Libhy 

KLEENEX CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
3 k-"-,00 59c " - 2 5 0 

Toilet Tissue 3 25c Horseradish *^1" 13c 

Cut-Rite Wax Paper 25c Ann Page Ketchup 14~w- 19c 

Camay or Lux Soap 3 c"kM 25c Sweet Pickles ^ " - i - 29c 

Ivory Soap 2 27c S luffed Olives , * 1 " 19e 

Dui or Ivory Snow 28c Grapefruit ,KT,om •*»- 20c 

Amer. Family Flakes 28c Gelatin 5e 

Pure Vegelmhle Sure Good 

DEX0 SHORTENING M A R G A R I N E 

r 1 i3 • He 
Asparagus c-i'' '*• k*"ck 25c Glazed Donuts k"•" , 

29c 

Carrots 2 19c Townhouse Crackers 31c 

Oranges '"*'*'•1- *»• 39c Fig Bars ^ 2 53c 

Apples 3 "" 35c Instant Cocoa I9e 

Bartlett Pears 28c Kix Corn Puffs M 2 25c 

Orange Juice CQn 23c Robin tiuod Flour 

.iU PrfeM inthUmd s f t c f i t * through SmL, April 26th 

25-lb. bog $1.98 

Children's Bible Hour 
Closes Successful Year 

The last session tor the year of 
the Children's Bible Hour was held 
Thursday afternoon. After the 
very fine program Mrs. Bolltho 
presented each child with a nice 
gift and the children showed their 
appreciation to their teacher by 
presenting Mrs. Bolltho with a gift 
also. Joan Linton received the 
special award for not being absent 
from church or Bible School aince 
laat fall. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the mothers at the 
close of the program. 

The Family Altar League of Gd. 
Rapids presented a very Inspiring 
program at the church Sunday 
evening. The musical numbers 
were exceptionally fine. During 
the evening the pastor waa pre-
sented with a lovely painting em-
blematic of the "Family Altar 
League." This picture will be 
hung in the church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and mother Mrs. Ernest Rich-
ardson attended a belated family 
Easter dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lite of Clarka-
vllle Sunday. Fifteen members of 
the family were present to enjoy a 
day of companionship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and mother, Mrs. E. Richard-
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Hughson of Clarksvllle Sunday 
evening. 

Barrle Brannan of Grand Rap-
lda, daughter of Don Brannan, 
spent her vacation last week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Brannan. 

Ferris Brown, wife and daughter 
(•f Delton, visited the former's 
coualn, Frank Bunker and wife, 
cne day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
and Johnnie had dinner Sunday at 
the Tea Garden Cafe in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. P. F. Kline ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Vernor 
Lynn of Cascade on a pleasant ride 
Sunday. They rode along Grand 
River, througl' Saranac and Lowell 
to eel the high water. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Cascade were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent 
the week end at Brldgeton, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummlngs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rlchard-
oon visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Porritt of Bowne Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Swift Wlnegar returned home 
Sunday from the Parrott home in 
Woodland where he haa been for 
the past three weeks receiving ex-
pert care following his discharge 
from the hospital. He is now 
much Improved Jn health and able 
to get out some. 

Mrs. Merle Rosenberg visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sullivan of Ionia Monday. 

Mrs. M. A. Watson attended a 
party In honor of her grandson's, 
Robert Woods, fifth birthday Mon-
day afternoon at his home In Gd. 
Rapids. Robert received some 
nice gifts and dainty refreshments 
were served to the guests, eight 
little boys and one little girl. 

Wilbur Livingston and wife of 
Grand Rapids called at the Glen 
Loveland home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Depew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox attended 
Kent Pomona Grange at Egypt 
Grange Hall Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Minnie Bouck called on 
Mrs. Ida Brown Monday. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dem 
ing called on Melvln Ellis and Mrs. 
Mary Shaver at Blodgett Hospital. 
Mrs. Shaver waa recovering nicely 
from her recent operation and ex-
pects to come home the first part 
of this week. Mr. Ellla waa doing 
aa well as could be expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCarty aad 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Thaler of 
Green Lake Sunday. 

Wm. Webster of Lowell was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Merle Wat 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater at-
tended a dinner meeting of the Ru-
ral Carriers at the Lowell M. E 
Church Saturday evening. 

Richard Wester and James Cour 
ter were members of the National 
Guard from here who took part In 
the parade in honor <k Queen Jul-
iana of The Netherlands last week 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ray Linton and sister, Mrs. 
Don Dutcher of Caledonia and 
father, Mr. J. W. Thaler attended 
the funeral of the ladies' aunt, 
Mrs. C. G. Koatz In Jackson 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Vera Yelter waa a guest of 
her aon Robert aad family of Gd. 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Eunice Courter and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson called on Mrs. 
Mary Shaver at Blodfett Hotpltal 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Reuhs, Jr . 
of East Caledonia were Sunday af-
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Skldmore. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison re-
ceived word that their grandson, 
Pfc. John E. Pattlaon, fon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pattlaon of Hol-
land was leaving Korea for the 
states. He will vlalt his brother, 
Cpl. Richard Pattlaon in California 
before coming to Michigan to 
spend a furlough with hit parents 
and other relatives. He has been 
in the service about eighteen 
months. 

Alto Gerdsn Club 
Heers Talk OR Iris 

About tWrty members and gueata 
of the Alto Garden Club met lor 
the April meeting at the very plcaa-
ant Bowne Community Hall Wed-
neaday afternoon. At the close of 
the business session conducted by 
the President, Mrs. Irene Falrchild, 
the speaker for the day, Mr. Bloeae 
Of Bedford gardens waa introduced, 
and showed a beautiful and varied 
collection of kodochrome slides of 
Iris grown on his farm. He told 
about the different kinds of Iris, 
describing their care and cultiva-
Uon and answered many questions 
about them. 

The refreshment committee 
nerved a tasty lunch at the conclu-
sion of the meeting. 

For the May meeting the Club Is 
planning to take the annual bus 
trip, this year to Loda Lake, a wild 
flower sanetuary maintained By 
the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Michigan. The Lake is situated 
near White Cloud. All members 
desiring to go on this tour are 
asked to make reservations with 
Mrs. Chas. Deming or Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson. 

Wm. Courier A.LA.W. recently 
of Norfolk, Va., left Wednesday 
for his new aix weeks 8*slgnment 
at Quonsc Point, R. I 

Recent visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Emerson Stauffer were Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Alexander and two 
daughters of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Stauffer and daughters, 
Mrs. Lotta Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stauffer and son all of 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Head worth and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Porritt. 

Mra. Bdaa Taylor 

C O L B Y 
A C E W C Y 

EaHY. Colby —Alto 
Office: 2421 Res.: 3151 

Cbevies I. Colby 
Office: 3231 Clarksville 

Clinic To Discuss Ways 
To Start Young People 

In Farming Business 
"Getting Young People Started 

In the Business of Farming" will be 
the topic of a Farm Finance Clinic 
at Michigan State College. April 16-
17, when about 500 bankers, county 
agricultural agents, and farm lead-
ers will gather to discuss ways of 
aaslsting young people who wish to 
farm. 

Ingredients needed to get started 
In farming add up to a sizeable 
package, say Michigan State Col-
lege agricultural economists. 

A typical 160-acre farm, stocked 
and equipped, represents an invest-
ment of about S40.000 today. Few 
beginning farmers can afford such 
an Investment and thus must seek 
other ways of moving Into farming. 
L H. Brown, MSC agricultural 
economist, says that there are also 
other needs In addition to finances: 
experience, good Judgment, liking 
for farming—and, he adds, a good 
wife who also likes the farm. 

Michigan State College veterin-
arians point out that foot and 
mouth disease Is a serious threat. 
Should It break out In the United 
States and go out of control, meat, 
milk, leather, wool and some med-
icines might be reduced 25 per cent. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

We are very sorry to hear our 
minister. Rev. P. R. Glotfelty Is III 
and In Butterworth hospital. The 
Rev. O. R. Buess, a retired mem-
ber of the Southern Illinois Con-
ference who lives at Mt. Vernon, 

I HI., gave the message at Vergennea 
church Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Carey 
at Caledonia Sunday. 

Mrs. S. J. Hulkonen, Mrs. Edna 
Taylor, Mrs. Florence Bailey and 
Mrs. Beatrice Bailey were shoppers 
in Grand Rapids Thursday p. m. 

The 4th quarterly conference will 
be held at the Methodist Church In 
Lowell May 1st at 8 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin 
called on her brother at Northvllle 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hemlngaen of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and' 
Mrs. A. E. Hemingsen Thursday. 

Dr. and Mrs O. W. Perry of Kal-
amazoo visited her father. Ernest 
Althaus Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor ac-
companied their son Cecil Ray-
mond and family to Ionia Tuesday 
evening. 

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Nellie 
McPherson was taken to Blodgett 
hospital In Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson of 
Casnovia and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hemingsen of Newaygo spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hem-
ingsen. 

Mrs. S. J. Hulkonen and children 
spent the week end in Detroit with 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Han&m 
and boys of near Lakevlew called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiilet of Ly-
ons called on her mother, Mrs. 
Thresa Goodwin Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Berl Ruthruff near Blanchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder attend-
ed the Amateur Show put on by 
the Masonic and Eastern Star 
members at Caledonia Friday eve-
ning and were lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Holly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Radar at Portland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S V. Taylor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Myers at 
Hastings Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Arvil Hellrnan attended the 
State Blue Cross meeting held in 
Detroit Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mrs. Jean Elnick and children of 
Detroit spent the Easter vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Franks. 

Austin Munson of Grand Rapids 
was a Monday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Odell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Type, Mrs. Ander-
son and two sons and Alvln Gates 
all of Lansing, and Glenn Chaffee 
of Grand Rapids, were visitors of 
Tom Chnffee and Mrs. Goozen 
Sunday. 
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Kent P 

The Kent County P o m o n a 
Grmge Bl-Annual planning meet-
ing waa held at the Silver Lake 
Grange hall on April 3, when rep-
resentativea form ten Granges were 
present. The time and place of the 
Pomona meetings for 1952 and '53 
were outlined and other Grange 

matters of Importance were men-
tioned by Pomona Maater Harry 
Minion. 

The annual mystery ride and pic-
nic were discussed briefly and def-
inite plans will be made at the reg-
ular Pomona meeting. 

Highway signs actually are 
"signs of life." Know and obey 
them. 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 31, 
19S2, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OP-
ERATING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A 
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, PUBLISHED 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANK-
ING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF THIS DISTRICT. 

ASSETS 

Cash balances with other banks, Including reserve bal-
ance and cash items in process of collection | 178,552.27 

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed 643,070.21 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 5,545.00 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.. 342.50 
Corporate stocks (including $1,800.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $28.86 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $480.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 
Other assets 

1,800.00 
263,831.97 

481.00 
4.10 

TOTAL ASSETS $1,094,127.05 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of Individuals, pa-tnerships and cor-
porat ion | 453,̂ 84.14 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
poratloas 518,563.88 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 6,036.41 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 35.398.36 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 2,99841 

TOTAL DEPOSITS. $1,016,880.78 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) -$1,016,880.78 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital ^ 35,000.00 
Surplus 25,000.00 
Undivided profits 17,246.27 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS | 77,346.27 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT? $1,094,127.05 
This bank's capital consists of Common stock with total 

par value of 35,000.00 

MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for * 
other purposes _$ 27,500.00 

Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and 
other creditors, not Included In liabilities 25,000.00 
I, Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

EARL V. COLBY, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

John E. Rockefellow 
John'Karlson 
Leona M. Wieland 

, - . Directors. 
Slate of Michigan, County of Kent, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before m« this 19th day of April, 1952. 
(Seal) Thelma H. Colby, Notary Public, Kent County, Mich. 

My Commission expires May 14, 1955. 

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS T 
IN THE 19S2 

Economy 

Run 
lew Ford Mileate Maker SIX Thriftiest ia its Field! 

. . as in the past two years . . . Ford was first in 
Baa economy over all other can in Ha price class in the Mobilgas 
Economy Run. In this toughest test, s stock model Ford Six equipped 
with Overdrive (optional at extra cost) averaged 53.856 ton-miles pa 
gallon and 25.463 actual milea per gallon. 

This waa a very special triumph for Ford'a All-New Mileage Maker 
high-compreasion Six. For now, with ita new design providing 101-
horsepower and free-turning overhead valvee. Ford ia definitely 
pound-for-pound the most economical low-priced car to run! Yes . . . 
Ford's thrift was clearly proved by the 1,415-mile grind from Los 
Angeles to Sun Valley. And a very important factor contributing to 
this victory is Ford's Automatic Power Pilot which squeezes the last 
ounce of power out of every drop of gas. 

I k e AAA Corf.il loord Ifce by e • •n-mk p«r goUom" fomufa 
«s Umrm eeeef dbeece for e» cart Is eocfc deu el dn amd 

per gets* s e e * *• car w*gU ffcuhdhg pmutfn) Is torn. mM-
pW bf mmUr of >a«M InnoM, MM by mmb* of go**, ceflMwd. 

"Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today! 

imrs THE cBmns <®> pioor 

NEW F0BD 
1 0 1 - h o r s e p o w e r 

MILEAGE 1 
wMOi 

RAKER SIX 

53.855 TOM Mftlf* 
PfB GALLON 

25.463 pvuSiom 

F.CA. 

For Economy plas Q a a l i l y . . . Choose the '52 Ford! 

C. H Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
PHONE 222 
J A Y B O E L E N S , Manaper 

COR. MAIN A N O H U D S O N STS. LOWELL, MICH. 
LEE PITSCH, Service Mgr. 

'£mm 
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Cdtocf Extra Costs 
In Firo Suppression 

When A. A. Davlg paid $250 In 
drcui t court for extra conservation 
department fire suppreMion costs, 
I t marked the first time state forest 
firemen have had to sue to recover 
Additional expenses. 

Davis, an Evansviile, Indiana res-
ident with a Leelanau county sum-
mer home, was convicted of setting 

IMCTIIS • CIMIIKS 
„ IIPLEMEITS 

C.H. 
HNCiMANCO. 

a brash and debris clsarlnf fire 
back In lf49. without ft permit 
when the f round waa not snow 
covered, and without taking ordi-
nary precautions to prevent the 
blaze from spreading. 

To put out the fire, which alao 
was threatening a private stand of 
timber, the department had to im-
press extra labor and equipment. 

The department has collected ex-
tra suppression costs in every case 
where spent to date, and feels it Is 
an important deterrent to the set-
ting of brush and grass fires, or 
causing their spread into something 
larger. 

An old couple went to the zoo 
and saw two kangaroos. One of 
the keepers strolled over. 

"They are natives of Australia, 
you know," explained the keeper. 

"You don't say." gasped the old 
lady. "And to think that my poor 
sister married one of them." 

Blackstrap molasses, wheat germ 
and yogurt, highly touted health 
foods, provide no miraculous cures, 
according to Michigan State Col-
lege food specialists. 

Mary Potter 

Jolly Community Club met laat 
week Wedneaday p. m. with Mra. 
Feggy Hoover, with twelve being 
present. Mrs. Deli Smit took 
home the Wort prize. M n . Leona 
Hale will entertain the May meet-
ing. 

The Bunco Club will bold ita 
next party with Mrs. Hazel Baird 
the first Thursday afternoon in 
May. Don't forget table dice and 
Eandwlches. 

Lets of sickness in our neck of 
the woods. Mrs, R«y Oage has 
mumps and their young son Gary 
was rushed to Ionia hospital Mon-
day and had an operatkon for ap-
pendicitis a t 1 p. m. 

Jerry Hale, son of the Phlorus 
Hales has mumps and an ear In-
fection. Carmen Blough has the 
measles; also Bradley Potter. Shir-
ley Ru!.ert and Rheta Smith werre 
absent f rom school Monday on ac-
count of nines'*. 

Dick Boone took Beverly Boone 
hack to her home a t Grayling Fri-
day night. 

Mr. a a d Mra. Let ter B k « g h af 
Alto ware • • • f c y » m . n a a t a a t 
the Cloyd Moon horn* 

Mra. Celift B o a a a d mm syaat 
Sunday a t WayJand •with Mra. WU-
ma Czarneckl and mm. 

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Henir ieks 
and family spent 
with Mr. aad Mra. 
mer in Ionia. 

Mrs. Theo Clemens ot Orand 
Rapids spent from Wedaaaday till 
Friday wtth Mrs. Maria Rlckert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlckert of 
Lowell ware Saturday evening 
guests of the OJen Rlckert home. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Wygmans and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fa rmer and 
Marilyn Rlckert of LaaalQg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Shores were 
Sunday dinner gaests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sower In Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mr#. Ray Parke r were 
Suaday evening gueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Helnxelman of Gd. 
Rapids were Sunday gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Smit and family. 

April 10th Mrs. James Dean, Mrs. 
Hillia Tiacher and Mrs. Shirley 
Tucker came with a bir thday dln-

Ica cream te t ha 
te hal|» M m 
bar MrtMajr. 

Barbara fcurtte aad 
were Tuesday p. m. callers of 
Potter. Maxles Potter was ft 
Wednesday * m. gueet and MoBy 
Blough a Thursday g u a s t 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
Mra. Clarence Bvrtle were In Od. 
Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra 
Richard Baird In honor of Rich-
ard 's birthday. 

Anna Frankl in of Elolse was ft 
Saturday supper guest. Sunday 
Mra. Maybe 11 aad Mra. Bipoad of 
Wayne were evening guests aad 
Paul White was a Fr iday evening 
grjest of Louise and Geneva Bark-
ley. 

Donna Hale spent the week end 
with Mr. Roy Kimball. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Hale and baby were 
Sunday guests a t ths Elmer Hale 
home. 

Calvin Coolidge once said: "Look 
well to the hearthstone; therein all 
hope for America lies." 

A l t l m * ft little Iftte, we 
candy wish to 

w OMfumj mm 
beautiful cards and helping ta aay 
vfay to make our 50th wedding an-
nlversary such a wonderful day. 

Mr. and Mra. Kd M Potter. 

Photographers take aerial pictures 
of Traverae City f rom a height of 

Cllach Fl th ree f ee t The city's 
contalna a miniature of the city, 
accurately constructed to scale. 

C L A R K 
Plnmhing and 

Heating 
SHEET MHAL WORK 

PI .7 I~ -SM E. M a i 
Lowell (D. Clark. Pref . ) Mich. 

oa U. S. streets aad 
a t yaar 
i aad children. 

Saturday is the moa t dangerous 
day of tha week in t raf f ic . 

ea afl 

Shoe Store, 
Family", Lowell. 

Ledger Want Ads Drtng results 

ARTHRITIS 
RELIEF 

OR MONEY RACK 

For further information, writ# 

BEB PRODUCTS 
Box 302 ' Sparta, Michigan 

BUY BEEF WHOLESALE! 
YOUNG AND TENDER 

II. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF 

Front and Hind Q i w r t t n . . . Cat, Procassad ond 
SHorp Froian for Your Lockar or Homa Fraaxar 

Christiansen's Frozen Food Lockers 

PAY ONLY. . . 
Diamonds 

• Watches 
• Silver 

AVERY JEWELERS 
Lowell. Mich. Telephone 263F3 

Used Farni Equipment SALE 

a 

1 0 — P L O W S 

2 S — D R A G S 

3—HAY L O A D E R S 

2 — G R A I N B I N D E R S 

3 — G R A I N D R I L L S 
2 — H A Y R A K E S 
3 — M A N U R E S P R E A D E R S 
2 — D O U B L E D I S C S 

1 - C U L T I P A C K E R 
2 — M O W E R S 
1—CANVAS U N L O A D E R 
2 — T R A C T O R S 

Ol ivs r ' W s n d 
Al l i s -Cha lmers W C 

1 — C U L T I V A T O R 
f o r Oliver T r a c t o r 

1—1940 F O R D T U D O R 

ALTO FARM EQIIFMENT 
Phone 2121 Alto Corner M-S0 & 64th St. 

STORE-WIDE 10% DISCOUNT 
On All CASH Sales Thru May 10 

HILL'S Shoe Store 
"Footwear For The Entire Family" 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

THOMPSON'S SANITARY MARKET 
G. R. (Butch) Thompson 

205 E. Main, Lowell Phone 233 

REAL ECONOMY FOOD VALUE 

Choice Stewing Chickens lb. 39c 
Yoang, Tender, Lost Spring Roosfar* 

T i m t The 
Cnrvad Bar Open Cantor 
Tractor Tira . . . With the 
new, improved powar ore 
and traction bar. 

SEE THIS TIRE BEFORE YOU BUY! 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE 
710 W. Msln, Lowell Phona 212 

wmmssmPMmm 

L O W E L L 
MICHIGAN 

TELEPHONES: 

33—34—35—36—31, Implement Store 

EXPERT is the beauty care you 
receive here! 

No detail is too small for our professionals. Our 
prices are low, too 

Make Beauty A Habit 

THE VANITY SHOP 
Elva Topp 

Phone 181 Lowell, Michigan 

m i m m 

Well Bred AND Well Fed, Too 
Our chicks a re not only well bred for grestsr productivity for 

you, but they are maintained In this condition by proper diet! 

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM 
pli/tna 10A Lowe 

66 
A WEEK 

on each $25.00 of value 

LOWELL, MICHIOAN 

Spring Faim Needs For Your Use 
Motor Oik Fencing Matorkfc 

Boler Twine Exterior Paints 

We invite your inspection of the new roof paint on 

Mrs. A. B. Johnson's barn on US 16 

XIUNHEKSEL'S FARM SERVICE 
Phone Alto 2193 McCords, Michigan 

For LAWN MOWBS 

G O T O 

GEE'S 

WEAVER'S 
YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER 

WE DELIVER: Moon Taos.. Wed, Fit 

Smoked Picnics h. 35c 

Heinz Baby Foods.... . . . .4 jars 33c 

The Lowell Ledger 
"Lucky Farmer Photo-Quiz" 

(Copyright 1951 Ted Small Associates, 72 Public 8«|^ Llms, Ohio) 

$ 2 3 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES 
to the LUCKY FARMER 

A Beautiful 8x10 Framed Enlargement Given FREE 
Watch the 

Ledger 
Your Farm 

May Be Next 
t h e progressiva merchants 

on th is page have cooperated 

with the Lowell Ledger t e 

sponsor this novel feature. 

Gift certificates will be 

awarded each week during 

the 2S-week series. The cer-

tificatee will be honored in 

the merchanfa place of bue* 

inese indicated thereon fo r 

30 days following the eppear-

anco of the picture. NO 

ONE knows In advance the 

Identity of the f a rm pictured. 

T H E OCCUPANT OF THAT 

FARM must come persenaJly 
to the Loweli Ledger office 
and receive the awards. 

Do You Live On This Farm? 
If you do, coma to tha Lowell Ledger off ice and identify i t . You will then receive a beautiful 8x 10 soft-tone 
enlarged aerial photo of your farm. Beautifully framed and under glass—PLUS—a $1.00 Gi f t certificate 
for each place of business advertised here. You must "LIVE" on the farm. No other requirements. 

T H E L M A ' S 
REGULAR MEALS — SHORT ORDERS 

— SPECIAL — 

CHICKEN PIE TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS. SUNDAYS 
n * I L > U u a L ' as—i— mt— i / e i i w i t / k s n o f n e - m t a a e n t r s 

Phone 9117 700 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

ROTH & SOUS CO. 
F U R N I T U R E 

PHONE 55 Lowell, Michigan 

POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
' Brooders - Water Troughs 

Feeding Trays 

STORY t HAHH HARDWARE 
207 E. Main St. Phone 61 Lowell 

Get Raody for Sammer Driving 

' w M 

"66 SERVICE" 

Don't go Into summer with a wintsr-weary carl I f s t ime fo r a 
check-up of all the polnte covered by Service". Gee your 
Phillips 66 Dealer today f o r reliable Phillips 66 Gsar Oils and 
Greases and improved Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil. 

ADA OIL COMPANY 

• QUALITY USD CARS • 
'SI Ptynwiatli Onb Coape *41 Pontiac 2^>r 
'Sl Ford 2-Dr. Sodaa '40 Bnkk 4-Dr 
'49 Chryrftr 4-Ot. Sedan *3* Chev. 2-Dr. Sedan 

*48 Cbev. 4-Dr 

McQueen Motor Company 
Phone 124 Lowell 

Look Your Best This Spring I 
Yes, we clean and rejuvenate the family's clothes m 

time for nappy Spring wear. 
Send your draperies and slipcovers, too—for 

efficient cleaning by experts 

CURTIS LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

Phon. 44 324 W. Main. Low.ll 

s 
New Soles for New Shoe Life 

We have the experta te do the job the wey you 

wan t it done. We have the gradee of leather meet 

suitable to your own type of shoe. Bring your 

footwear in f o r re-soling now — wear them f e r 

many more satisfying months. 

GOODEN SHOE REPAIR 
106 W. Main St. Lowell, Michigan 

' G O O D ' 

AS GOLol 

nVVi i ' 
PREMfuM 
STAMPS! 

-DOG FOOD SALE-

FRISKIES, Meal or Cabas. 
FRISKIES, Meal or Cabas 

5 lb. bog 52c 
.2 lb. box 22c 

Good Quality Brooms each $1.19 
Fresh Froxen Strawberries, 12-os. pkg. 39c 

Complete Line Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 

209 West Main St. 
Lowell B & 0 GROCERY 

KING QUALITY FEEDS 
FOR CONSISTENT PROFITS 
FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK! 

"Better Feeds - - - Better Results'9 

King Milling Company 
Lowell, Michigan 

BUILDIN6 MATERIAL HEADQUARTERS 
IN IQUOt T U M — P U W O O O — W A U M U O S 

HARDWARE — MARTIN SENOUR PAINT 

CORNELL LUMRER CO. 
Bowes Road Phone 170 LoweH 

WATCH FOR YOUR FARM 

OnTMsPage 
A Different Form Pktnred Every Week For Tbe 

Next Several Weeks • 

PEN-SHEEN 
YOUR FLOORS) 

Use O'Brien's PEN-OHEEN on your new or ressnded wood floor* 
I f s watsr white and won't discolor Che wood or beauty of grain. II 
flows on sasily and dries in less thsn one hour. Two coate can bi 
applied the same day. its bssutiful, waxy sheen Is tough and mat 
resletsnt. A better, fss tsr finish for modsrn floor finishing. 

R. J. UNTON LUMBER ft COAL COMPANY 
Alto, Michigan Phone 2541 

• • 

Mrs. 

T k s Bweet Comaua t ty d a b win 
meet Friday evening, April 2Sth a t 
the eebooL 

Rtehard, sea of Mrs. Walter 

week to Chan-
F M d for the 
l e t r a a s f e r r * 
a te f ie ld . 

Mr. aad Mra. Walter WUlaad 
aad faaslly were taaday dinner 
fveeta of Mr. aad Mra. George 
Wieland. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Wiasman enter-
taiaed the South Lowell Circle la 

For 

MORE NET DOLLARS 
Consign Your Livestock 

f rom Beifridgeher 
aad aad la to Mrs. Mable Strand 

We are sorry to report t h a t Jean 
Strand, Larry Wlttenbach and 
Norma Wieland have the meaalea. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Wieland 
were Suaday evening callers a t the 
Walter Wieland home. 

Bonday callers a t the Ear l Me-
Warm id borne were Mr. and Mra. 
David Sterslck a n d Mr. and Mra. 
Allen Roth and aon Larry of Ver-

TO T H E 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

Co. 
6341 

Callers a t tha Mahleo Eatee 
home were Mr. a n d Mra. A. 1* Rod-
gera, Mr. aad Mra. Peril MUhaupt 
and sons, all of Orand Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklon Rodgers and 
Judy of Cascade. 

Wednesday callers a t the Dale 
Shade home were Mr. and Mra. 
Pete Bencker. Sunday afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Oesch and Bob Ckrlgan. 

J immy Shsde spent Sunday with 
bia Grandma and Grandpa Shade. 

Pa t ty Rittenger was an entrant 
in the style show held recently at 
the 4-H Achievement Day a t Rock-
ford. 

Store Wide 10% Discount on all 
Cash sales through May 10. Hill's 
Shoe Store, "Shoes for the Entire 
Family", Lowell. Mich. 

THE ML-AMERICAN DOLLAR RHYS MORE AT KROGER I 

LOOK AT THESE VAIUES & SEE NOW MHCN YOU SAVE 

vroqeT 

S a n t O w 

POPULAR 
BRANDS carton 

Ige. pkg. SOAP POWDER HIE. 0XYI0L, WEFT 

STALEY'S WAFFLE SYRUP 
0RAH6E JUICEwwu "mini 4 - —19̂ _ 

24 or btL 

2 7 * 
3 9 * 

E M c i a 

WITH »5c COUPON FROM GIANT RINSO 

RINSO •* - - 5 7 / 
Peanut RoNs 2 9 / 
FRESH, TASTY 

Green Beans 
SUNPO FROZEN 

T e n d e r P m s 
SUNPO FROZEN 

COFFEE 87/ 
Hour 25 »>• b.g <1.98 
ROBINHOOD - With Free Plastic Shopping Bag 

Flour 25 ^ >1.67 
AVONDAIE - ALL PURPOSE 

Salad Dressing ^ 3 9 / 
EMBASSY 

Desserts uwki 4 ^ 2 5 / 
ASSORTED 

SLAB BACON 
- a s - ' 2 9 / 
Horn . M * . S A U S A M . b - 49e 

M G BOLOGNA lb. 57c 
Herrud's Mich. Orsde 1 

m W G CWCKEK 
lb. 59c 
P M R e a d y 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

W A S H I * ^ V l N f S A P ^ " " 

n ® * * * 5^90^ 
- STRAINED ^ y y < 

ASPARAGUS ib 19r 

PINEAPPLE -d. 3 * , 
fWSH CUBAN - LARGE 8 ' i OR 9^i 

"TROUT FISHERMEN'S SPECIALS" 
U M T H I S C O N V I M I N r U S T f o b y o u b s h o p p i n g c u i d i 

n S U B BACON lb 29e • POTATOES Merritt CiRRed No. 2 can 11c 

• I R E A I Kmtr EvkM 20oz.loaf18c • G A N N E i M I L K «R0KR Ige. t i n 1 4 c 

• S P 0 T L I 6 H T Krocorlot-laMCoffee lb 7 7 e • CHEESE SPREAD Wlaspred 2 lb loaf 7 9 c 

• F A M PANCAKE FLORR Sib. 4 l e • MICH. l E E T SUGAR 5 ib. bag 51c 

Mra. AUea 
* 

Engagemtnf Announctd 
Mr. and Mra. Vincent Kelly of 

Clarksville have announced the be-
t ro thal of their daughter , Suxanne 
Carolyn to Jamee Edward Mlllng. 
Mr. Mlllng ie the eoa of Mr. and 
Mra. Harold E Mlllng of 1701 Cen-
ter Ave.. Orand Rapids. The cou-
ple have set the wedding date on 
May t . Miss Kelly ia a graduate 
of Saranac High school, clasf of 
'40 and la employed a t General 
Motore. Mr. Mlllng attneded Cree-
tcn High school In Orand Raplda 
and la employed a t Doehler-Janrla. 
They will live wt Oranu Haven this 
summer. 

Clerksville LecaU . 
Mrs. Eunice and Mrs. Mary 

Thomas arrived home from Florida 
Thuisday. 

Mrs. Lloyd Livingston enter-
tained with a demonstration party 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Joyce 
Kime was acting hostess in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Livingston. 

Mrs. Albert Towne was taken to 
Ann Arbor hospital Thursday and 
is still in very serious condition. 

Mrs. Mildred Fox visited a new 
granddaughter a t St. Mary's hoe-
pital, Grand Rapids, Wednesday 
pfternoon. Her son Orville left 
Wednesday for induction into the 
Army. 

Miss Mary Blair of Grand Rap-
ids was a guest of Jane t Willison 
Tuesday. She spent the whole 
week in town staying with other 
friends, also. 

Mrs. William Blair of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Paul Oatner of 
Lake Odeesa spent Friday at the 
home of their father , Mr. Grvin 
Wickham. 

Mrs. Glen Leece came home 
from Burton Heights Osteopathic 
hospital Wednesday. The family 
have teen staying, for a while, 
with Mrs. Nellie Leece. 

Frederick Hale, aon of Mrs. Glen 
Leece, was tbe other local boy to 
join the U. S. service Tuesday. 

Mra. Vergil Noel, Mrs. Forest 
Champlin, Mr. Ray Lumbert, all 
of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Lumbert and family, Mrs. Ora Al-
len and Mrs. Dwight Dawson all 
of Holt, came to visit Mrs. Albert 
Towne Wednesday ni^ht. Mrs. 
Ivan Lumbert and Mrs. Ora Allen 
stayed overnight. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and 
daughter were guests of his sister 
iu Kalamazoo Monday. Their 
rlece, Connie VanDussen, returned 
home with them for a week'j visit 
during spring school vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe VanDussen came Sat-
urday night and spent the week 
end here and Mlaa Connie returned 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Neeb and 
Mrs. Erna Neeb had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. end Mrs. Jack Manni and 
family in Hastings Suday. 

Mr. and Mra Marvel Neeb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Livingston 
and two boys spent Sunday at 
Sunrise lake. 

Mr. Albert Towne arrived home 
Saturday af ter staying in Ann Ar-
bor with Mrs. Towne. Mr. and 
Mra. Ivan Lumbert brought him 
home and spent Saturday p. m. and 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Livingston. 

Mrs. Edward Johuson and Mrs 
Donna Belcher of Belding had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. Albert 
Towne. 

Mr. and Mra Vere Howlett com 
pleted their moving Saturday. M r 
and Mrs. Charlee Walters also 
moved and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Canter and boys -moved to the 
Frank Graham tenant house. Mr 
and Mra. Glen Leece are moving 
into the home recently purchased 
f rom Ed Richardson. 

Douglas, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John T. Beattle has been 111 with 
a very sore t h r o a t 

Mr. Richard Staf fen of Dowling 
called at the Willard Taylor home 
Saturday. Mr. and Mra Wayne 
Livingston and son were also 
guests there Saturday and Mrs 
Livingston and baby are going to 
stay until Wednesday. 

Mrs. WillATd Taylor entertained 
with an anniversary supper Satur-
day night for Mr. a n ^ Mrs. Roy 
Matz. Guests were Mrs. Wayne 
Livingston and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richardson 
end daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Matz in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bustance and 
fomily were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Homer Walters at Mor-
rison Lake. 

Mary Blair of Orand Rapids was 
a guest a t the Sam Bustance home 
Wednesday night and a t the 
Mayme Church home Thursday 
night. Friday noon Mary Blair, 
Patsy and Pamela Bustance had 
lunch with Mrs. Church. 

A meeting waa held at the school 
Friday night to organize a cub 
scout troop. Another meeting will 

held Tuesday night. 
Thursday night supper gueste at 

the Walter Richardson home were 
Mr. and Mra Sam Bustance, Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Richardson, Mr. 
and Mra. Downing of Sebewa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slater. 

Sunday guests a t the Ray David 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Shafer, Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Shafer, Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Carpenter, Ionia and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stuart. 

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Fahrni and 
boys accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Fahrni to Maple Rapids to 
visit Chris Fahrni , Sr., who is 
there f c medical treatment. 

Fifteen little boys attended a 
birthday party Tuesday af ternoon 
lr honor of Owen Fahrni'a sixth 
birthday. Ice c ream and cake w«» 
served for refreshments. 

Mrs. Goadie Swiger returned to 
her home in Lansing Wednesday 
af ter spending a few days at the 
Wayne Fahrni home. 

Mrs. Lynn Stuart who camc 
home ill from her work in Grand 
Rapids Thursday was taken by 
ambiance to the Ionia hospital 
Sunday suffer ing from pneumonia. 

Mrs. Henry Oroff from n«ar 
Lake Odessa is spending a few 
days with ber daughter, Mrs. Or-
pha Mick. 

CIsHtavNIe Locals 

The Earl Ferney family of 
Ito. Web., la staying a t the 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Height were 
fishing a t Tawaa Sunday. 

Mr. * d Mra. Willard Taylor and 
family and Mrs. Wayne Livingston 
a n d son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Staffen near 
Bowling. 

Mrs. Herbert Knapp and Mrs. 
Ken Berry attended a Republican 
Women's meeting a t the home of 
Mra. Lee Lampkln in Keene Twp. 

Mrs. Eunice and Mrs. Mary 
Thomas received a surprise visit 
f rom the former's granddaughter 
and husband, The Lester Dawsons 
a t tbe Florida residence abo j t a 

before they left for home. 
Mrs. Dorthy Paulsen, Mrs. Ann 

Slmklns, Miss June Simkins of 
Detrplt and Mrs. Lela Stock all 
went to Pittsburg, Pa., to visit 
Mra. Paulsen's daughter a few 
days. 

Bert Hanson. Jr . and son Derek 
vialted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hanson Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Leon Walters and children 
and Mrs. Edith Hanson visited 

Ariie Height in Lansing Wed-
neaday. 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hanson were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson, J r . 
In Lowell. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Bert 
Hanson home were Mrs. Leon 
Walters and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hanson Jr . and son. 
Lunch guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
I r a Sargeant, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Kelm, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson 
and children, Ann Schwab and 
Carlan Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Walters and children. 

Monday a group from the church 
were to attend a I. F. C. A. con-
ference in Kalamazoo. 

There will be a motion picture 
at the Youth Center Saturday eve-
ning. It is a ninety minute film 
suitable for all ages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and 
Vcogil had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl. 

Sharon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Dalton Stahl, spent Friday 
night and Saturday at the Jay Erb 
home. 

The Dalton Stahl family were 
Funday evening lunch gueuts at 
the Loren Gray home. 

Mrs. Anna Mick accompanied 
Mrs. Wellington Cilley and Mr. 
Harrison Cilley of Grand Rapids 
to Breckenridge Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shaede. 

Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Lumbert of Holt, was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richardson 

Wednesday until Saturday 

Mra. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mra. Dorr Glldden and 
sona returned to their home a f t e r 
spending the past six months in 
Florida. Their son Alden's health, 
seems much improved. 

Dick McDiarmid of Grand Rap-
ids spent last week's vacation with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis McDiarmid. 

Mrs. Leon Anderson and Miss 
Caroline Klein of Grand Rapida at-
tended a demonst~ation party at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Pitsch Fri-
day evening. Fourteen fricntLi and 
neighbors spent a very enjoyable 
evening. 

Walter Bowman spent Sunday 
afternoon with Arden and Alden 
Glidden. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and 
sons visited their son William at 
Camp Custer Sunday. He leaves 
for Camp Riley, Kansas soon for 
his basic training. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughter Julia were Sunday guests 
at the Giles Hefferon home in Par-
nell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wierengaond 
and little daughter were Sunday 
visitors of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden. 

Miss Caroline Klein of Grand 
Rapids spent from Friday until 
Sunday evening at the Leon Ander-
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Keller. 
Jimmy and Freddie were Monday 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheehan 
and little sons. Ricky and Timmy 
were Sunday callers at the Emmett 
Sheehan home. 

Owen Nash was a Friday visitor 
of his daughter. Mrs. Chas. Dem-
ing and family of Alto. 

Roger Pitsch and little sons spent 
Friday evening a t the Leon Ander-
son home while the ladies had a 
demonstration party at her home. 

THE LOWKLL LCDOIR. LOWELL, BRICH, A P f t X IMt • 

Mra. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow Spkltual Life Class will 
meet on Thursday afternoon, May 
1st a t 2 o clock a t the home of Mrs. 
Seymour Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Wesbrook at-
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Yeiter of US18, in honor of their 
sister. Miss Lettie Kinyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
called on their u r r l e and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Beimers of Ada 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blending and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
n.an Reynolds attended services 
at First Methodist Church in Evert 
Sunday morning and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Al-
drich. 

Word has been received here of 
the sudden death of Harry Mit-
chell of Indianapolis, husband of 
Effie Stephens Mitchell, e former 
resident of this vicinity. 

Mrs. Lloyd DeVormer arrived 
home Tuesday night a f te r spend-
ing two weeks with Mr. DeVor-
mer who is in camp in Georgia. 

f r o m 
r.i^ht. 

Wtst Lowti 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burn of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stin-
ton of Three Rivers were week 
end and Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald. 

Mrs. Guy Monks was shopping 
iu Grand Rapids Monday. 

Mr. end Mra Fred McDonald 
and mother spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Stinton of Three Rivers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey Travis of Battle Creek. 

David Dawson is having the 
measles. 

Within Mount Clemens' city lim-
its ere 60 acres of under-glass 
nurseries. 

PHILCO 

miryBAR 

• • • o n d a m o z i n g 

CHEESE KEEPER 
8ee this new kind of door 
•torage in Philco refrigera-
tors! The Dairy Bar.. . with 
the exclusive Cheese Keeper 
that keeps cheese store-
fresh for weeks! New Butter 
Keeper. New Key Largo 
color. Unmatched anywhere 
for value at the price. 

92$ 

Othar Naw 1952 Models 

• 
78 WEEKS TO PAY 

KRICK AUTO and 
APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
PHONE 587 • 

Wil lys Sa les A Se rv ice 
B o a t s a n d Moto r s 

O p e n E v e n i n g s Unti l 9.0G 
1 Mile W e s t of Lowell on M21 

For results try a Ledger want ad. 

Rlckert Electric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Fhfwts — Toortmorter 
i a f | . | , , n - i,Bi«• • i t a r v r n v a T v f a 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phone 140 112 N. Hudson B t 

REO ROYALE DeLuxe 
POWER MOWER 

Wider 21 in. Cut ; Bigger 
I y4 hp. 4 -Cycle REO 

Engine 

See f o r y o u r s e l f , p rove i t s out-
s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m a n c e r i g h t on 
y o u r own l awn . N o ob l iga t ion , j u s t 
call , we'll h a v e o n e a t y o u r h o m e 
t o n i g h t Wide r 21 inch c u t : B igge r 
Reo-bui l t 1?4 hp , 4 .cycle E n g i n e ; 
A u t o m a t i c R e w i n d S t a r t e r ; S ingle 
" M a g i c - T o u c h " C o n t r o l . 

Reo Runabout 
18 in. cut 

I VA hp Engine 
ONLY $114.95 

STORY & HAHN HARDWARE 
207 E. Main St., Lowell Phone 61 

U t M N BABIES! 

mer lean 
Detrott 

"More Babtee In the American 
Family !M Tha t ' s the intriguing 
title of en article In thia Sunday^ 
(April 27) laeue of The Amer 
Weekly, exclusively with 
Sunday Times. Read bow approx-
imately 3,833.000 babies were bora 
last year in the United States, and 
how we a re In for en era of Mf . 
ger families. 

Rein Hat 

Borrowing en idea from tha 
Chinese, manufacturers a re makhif 
coolie ha ts out of plastic that ia 
rain-proof. The coolie hats blow 
up, and tie under tbe chin. 

N E W 6 4 M O l C O O K I C O K 

"The Art of Grilling, 
Baking, Borbecumg" 
including 12 lotortle redpes ol 

foremost outhonty on good food 

rsssFi 

Only Estate Ranges 
(any this label 

The R a n g e used by Durxon H in t s . 
It 611 U S , lAXES, BARBECUES! 

ESTATE Ranges 
PtICID AS LOW AS »9.50 

F o r n a m e of y o u r n e a r e s t d e e l e r 
a n d y o u r cookbook , a d d r e s s 

The Schermeftom 
Cwp. 

128 Coldbrook. N. E. 
Grand Rapide, Michigan 51-1 

LADY 0E THE ROAD 
With Chrysler POWER STEERING plus Chrysler POWER BRAKES 

At the wheel of a new Chrysler, you have 
quicker, surer control of motion than you've 
ever had in a car. You can't imagine what it 's 
like till you drive it! With this full-time power 
steering, hydraulic power does 4 / 5 the steering 
work a t your gentle pull on the wheel! You 
alao turn the wheel 1 / 3 less distance. And on 
rough roads, soft shoulders, snow or sand, 
"wheel fight" jus t doesn't happen. Your hand 
actually has five times the usual steering 
control, through every minute of every m i l e . . . 
with the same sure "wheel feel" a t all times! 

With this safer way to steer, power brakes 
make stops a t all speeds safer and easier, too. 
Power from the engine "boosts" every touch 
of your toe. Actually you stop with u p to 2/3 
less foot pressure than non-power brakes. 
You can bring your Chrysler to a hal t from 
full speeds in many feet less distance than 
other cars of comparable size can stop. See 
your Chrysler dealer soon. Fed / o r yourself 
why thousands of owners aay Chrysler offers 
the two greatest advances in many years in 
driving safety and driving ease! 

1 

CffRYSm the finest car America ha* yet produced 

McQueen Motor Co. 222 K S S 
-Drivt A CHRYSLER Today. . . Ltorn Hie Dttfereeco!-
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irs QUICK . . . irs EASY: 

Waffles 
Made From 

King's Flake or 

Pure Gold 

Self-Rising Flour 
With 

Michigan 
MAPLE SYRUP 

3 eggs, separated 

IV2 cups milk 

6 tbs melted shortening 

2 cups KING'S sifted Enrkhed 

Self-Rising Hour 

THE PERFECT MEAL 
FOR APtIL 

Beat egg yolks and add milk and melted 

shortening. Add to flour and mix only until 

flour is weH moistened. Fold in stiffly beaten 

egg wKites. Bake on hot waffle iron. Yield: 

S 7-inch waffles. 

KING'S SELF-RISING FLOUR SNPURES KITCHEN DUTY 

C m p a a y 
LOWELL 

MICHIGAN 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to Lowell 
telephone operators, Belding, Grat-
tan, Rockford and Vergennes town-

departments and our 

neighbors for their prompt re-
sponse to our call for help when 
f i re threatened our home. Their 
coordinated ef for ts saved us f rom 
a major loss. 
c52 Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Bowen 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Apr. 21. 1100 Hoad 
of Livestock, 65 Cases Poultry 

Y#al___m_ up to $39.00 cwt. 
•eef Steers end HtNtn up to $31.20 cwt. 
I t t f Cowi up to $24.80 cwt. 
I m I M s up to $27.00 cwt. 
Fctder Cottle from $19.00 to $30.25 cwt. 
H09S up to $18.10 cwt. 
Sows up to $15.25 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs horn $7.50 to $19.25 

from $58.00 to $90.00 
from $52.00 to $78.00 eoch 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
The sale has ths largest number of buyers paying ths high* 

Mt market prices for your livestock. 
Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every Monday 

n igh t Must be present to win. 
You are always welcome to attend ths sales every Monday 

even though you do'not have enything to sell. 
We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 

Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sf le 
on Friday. v 

For Trucking Service call Ed. Downee, Lewell. R t 
phone 4941 Ada. Bonded For Your Protection . 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward 
A 11 s* 4 I p* A Jk » 

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Manager 

SAMMY ROUOABUSH ENJOYS 
FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roudabush 
entertained with a birthday dinner 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
their son, Sammy's first birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Roudabush and Evelyn and David 
Powell. 

Later in the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Roudabush and Kurt 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Snleder 
came in to wish Sammy a happy 
birthday. 

M M M t t 

HOWARD RITTENGER 
•bout this ques t ion . . . 

Our store was broken into last 
n i g h t |200 damage was done in 
forcing entry, considerable mer-
chandise was stolen and money 
taken from the refe. Is Store-
keeper Burglary and Robbery 
insurance available at reason-
able rates to completely cover 
such a loss? 

For the answer to your Inaur-
ance questions, feel f ree to 
caU me a t Rittenger Insur-
ance Service. Phone 144, Low-
ell. 

Local Happenings 
Mrs. Orval McKay returned 

home f rom Butterworth hospital 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Dr. Bert K. Quick was suddenly 
taken ni a t bis home on High Bt. 
Tuesday afternoon and 'was re-
moved to Butterworth hospital in 
Roth's ambulance. After being 
treated a t the hospital he was re-
turned to his home where he Is at-
tended by a nurse. 

Howard Krum suffered severe 
nasal hemorrhages TueelAy and 
was taken to Butterworth hospital 
in Roth'a ambulance. He VU1 re-
main in the hospital for A few 
days' obeervation. 

Philip Althen of New Kehaln^-
ton. Pa,, is spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. E. O. Fore-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L Mi^daugh 
were the guests of Mt. and Mrs. 
Byrd Beachum for dinner Friday 
night. Mr. Middaugh was in charge 
of the Twin City exhibits a t the 
State Industrial Arts Convention in 
Grand Rapids Thursday and Fri-
day. 

Judy and Gall McMahon were 
Friday night guesta of their eouein, 
Mrs. Lloyd Rltxema, in Ann Arbor. 
They attended the U of M produc-
tion of Princess Ida. 

Daisy Doer's 4-H Club 
The Marble DUtrlot 4-H Club, 

"Daisy Doers", has been doing,sew-
ing every week and had several 
meetings a month. \ 

The members are Gladys Dicker-
son, Fannie Miller, Ruth Bowen, 
Qayla Sparks and Merrilyn RlUers-
dorf. Joyce Dickerson, aged nine, 
has been sewing with us. 

Our leader is Grace Rlttersdorf. 
She has made it poaeible for ua to 
come to her place. We think she 
is a good leader. 

We have made aprons, towels, a 
darn and Merrilyn has made an 
all wool skirt and weaUt and a 
white blouse. We first year girls 
had to resew our aprons three or 
four times. I think It is good 
practice for us. 

We had a paper drive and will 
have another one this month. Any-
one having magaxines to donate to 
the 4-H Club please bring them 
to the Marble school by April Sfth 
and put them in the entry. 

We thank Mr. aad Mra. Bowea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson and Mr. 
and Mra. Sparks for transpdrtatidn. 

We are looking forward 
Achievement Day. I t will be 
a t the Saranac High School 
year, the 28th of April. 

Gayla Sparks, 4-H Reporter 

M.1VU. 

Ardis J. McCaul 
Donald Sterzick 

Exchange Vows 
In Ah impressive double ring cer-

emony performed by Rev. Norman 
G. Wood. Miss Ardis Joann McCaul 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Steve Mc-
Caul and Donald L Sterzick, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Luther Sterslck of 
Alto were united in marriage a t the 
Congregational Church in Lowell 
Saturday evening, April 13 a t 8 
o'clock. 

The altar was decorated with 
candelabra, Eas ter lilies and snap-
dragons. 

Mrs. Winifred Onan of Orleans, 
formerly Miss Winifred Wood of 
Lowell, beautifully rendered ''Be-
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer" ac-
companied by Mrs. Wm. Wachter-
hauser. The traditional wedding 
march waa played by Mr. Donald 
Mullen of Lowell. 

The bride, given in marr iage by 
her father, wore a goyn of white 
bridal satin fashioned with a V-
neckllne tr immed with lace, the 
long tapering sleeves ending with 
points over her wrists and buttons 
down the back, and a full sHr t 
which ended in a long circular 
train trimmed with lace. H e r veil, 
finger-tip length, was of net edged 
with lace and held In place by a 
tiara of pearl orange blossoms and 
she wore a double strand of pearls 
around her neck. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
fluffs centered with pink rose buds. 

AttenJing the bride as maid of 
honor wrs her sister. Miss Gail Mc-
Caul who wore a light lavender 
gown of nylon net with a matching 
braid of net for her hair and car-
ried a bouquet of yellow daffodils 
aad whits I r i s with yellow fh i f f a 
The bridesmaids were Miss Betty 
and Miss Marylin Sterzick both of 
Alto who wore blue satin gowns 
with matching braids of ne t for 
their hair, a n d they carried bou-
quets of pink carnations. 

The two little flower girls were 
Miss Kay Holts and Miss Mona 
Jean McCaul who wore white 
dresses to match, with yellow flow-
era for their hair and carr ied little 
colonial bouquets of white and yel-
low carnations. 

SfTvtng the groom as best man 
wafc Mr. Ted Fox of Alto. Mr. Gor-
don Sterslck, Mr. Adrian Sterslck 
of Alto, Mr. Edwin Young and Mr. 
Joe J sge r .of Lowell served as ush-
ers. 

For her daughter 's wedding Mrs. 
MoOul wore a navy blue t a f f e U 

RE-ROOFING? 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 

m 7&C Sett 2 « * % 

GLOBE Asphoh Shingles 
Yrti get long life, fire -protoetfea, end good 

looks when you chooee . G L O B E As-

jphsU. Shioglei. Made to the highest standard 

of quality, they are "color styled" to give your 

house a new md attractive appearance. Z u f 

Is apply. Economical in cast * 

-SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW GREY COLORS-

COMPLETE STOCK OF ROLL ROOFING 

Lowdl Lumber & Coal Co. 

Bill Barton 

SLACKS 
Jus t Arrived . . . The Ideal 
Summer Slack in Washable 

Denim. Tai lored. . .Zipper F'y 
. . . Elastic or Belted Wai s t x 

in Brown, Nsvy, Ice Green 
and Tan 

$3.95 to $4.29 
UNEN SLACKS Aad 

KNIT SHIRT SETS 
Beautiful boxed sets. Let us 
lay one away for a Father 's 
Dsy gift or graduation gift 

$15.95 

PF Canvas Shoes-$6.95 

We Give Green Stamps 

Me Milwi & 
ReycoMs 

PALACE CLEANERS 
1 Main S t Ph. 406 Lowell 

'hone IS BRUCE WALTER Phone 1tSF2 

GUY IS A GUY 
Doris Day 

PITTSBURGH, 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Guy Mitchell 

TELL ME WHY 
Four Aces 

BLUE TANGO 
LeRoy Anderson 

ANY TIME 
Eddie Fisher 

LITTLE WHITE CLOUD 
THAT CRIED 
Johnnie " • y 

SLOW POKE 
Pee Wee King 

PLEASE MR. SUN 
Perry Como 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

"If It has a tube we service it" 
R. G. CHROUCH 
Loweli, Michigan 

206 E. Main S t Phone 206 

— 

Marriage Announced 
Gordon Hill of Lowdl aad Miss 

Donna Sullivan of Grand Rapids 
were married Tuesday April IB, in 
a quiet ceremony in St. Johns VI-
anney Parish at Clyde Park, with 
only the immediate families at-
tending. 

Mr. and Mrs. H1U are living in 
their newly remodeled home a t 415 
King S t 

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to everyone for the nice 
cards, letters, gifta and flowers, 
and tor the kindness shown me kk 
the hospital and since my return 
home. Mra. Glenn R lcke r t 

dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of red roses. Mrs. 
Sterzick, the groom's mother, wore 
a navy blue lace dress with match-
ing accessories and a corsage of 
red roses. 

The reception waa held Immedi-
ately following the ceremony In the 
church. The mistress' of cere-
monies were Mra. Olyda Young and 
Mra. Joyce Gross. Mrs. Ted Fox 
and Mra. Carolyn Sterslck were in 
charge of the gifts. 

The bride's table held a four-
tiered wedding cake and waa dec-
orated with candelabra. 

For going away the bride wore 
navy blue taffe ta and white net 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterzick will make 
their home in Grand Rapids for the 
present. 

C I T I Z E N S 

* V / v M t a 
t o o s i f t tr ic i 

v i M wt ia of a«ttf fcnfc* yw 

I l k f f e 
Va* p r * • ML MS S » ynr (SM 
tmi r— — n v b i c m -
zxm PtQTICTION POU.OWI vou 

roti co. £ 

Au-fMfett eeucrq 

TME 
ROLLINS AOY. 
896 W. Mailt St 

Phone 4tfcF2 

Beautiful 

ROSE BUSHES 
—READY TO PLANT N O W — 

TW Boct ta BULK GARDEN SEED 

Kiel's Flower & Gilt Skp 
Phone 225F-2 617 E. Msln S t 

Munroe's Food Market 
PHONE 14 LOWELL 219 E. MAIN 

"See Us For Finest Foods" 

O 
u 

< 

PORK CHOPS 7 Q r 
END CUTS Lb. ^ 

TUNA, Star Kist 
CHUNK STYLE Coo ^ 

PEANUT Butter 
ARMOUR'S STAR 9 V — ^ 

SHURFINE! 
CUT WAX BEANS . - 1 9 c 

SWEET CORN. Whole KorML- . . . . .1Bc 

SWEET PEAS... IBc 

SHURFINE COFFEE 
Yool Llit Its Rkbtr, Floor Rovor 7 1 c 

Lb. (with 
coupon below) 

LAST RITES 
FOR 

THURSDAY 
FORMER RESIDENT 

Mary A. B.ow of Huntington 
Woods, passed away April SL Mra. 
Blow Is junrtved by he r 
Arthur BL Mow; a 
Florence Soott and a brother, Oapt 
John A Sco t t U.8J4.; one niece 
and two nephews, Mra. C. A Pel-
assart. L t (JG) Harold Clay. U A 
N., and Robert K. Clay. Funeral 
services were held Thursday, April 
34 at 10 a. m. in Royal Oak. Mich. 
Interment Oak Hill cemetery, Gd. 
Rapids. 

CARD OF T N A N M 

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt thanka to an our rel-
atives a a d friends aad neighbors 
fo r their many kind and thoughtful 
expressions of sympathy shown us 
a t the loss of our daughter, grand-
daughter and nieoe; also Rev. 
Ballard for his comforting wonts; 
the singer and the pallbearers. 

Mr. and Mra. Matt Metterelek. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick, Sr. 
Aunts and Uncles. 

c8S 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

a'aa'a a 'aa 'a a'a a\a a'aarA a'a A'aa* 

S H U R F I N E C O F F S I 
T«ke this coupon io jour grocer. It tu t a value of 10c when ipplicd 

lowud {he purchase ol one pound of Shurfine Coffee. NOTICE TO 

GROCER: Grand Rapids Wholesale Grocery Corqprtm rtdeetn 

this coupon at full face value in accordance w.th the above offer. Aay 

other applicalioo constitutes fraud. This offer expires May 20. 19JI 

.vw.w m o p . e w.v w* M M p4w p . * v . e p . * 

AT AVERY'S 

JPtCIAl 
SPRING OFFER! .*. 

. ' I ' M , 
1/ 

sijCmng 
6 2 P I E C E S E T O F 

r x TUDOR PIATE 

BXTBA AT 

A C O S I ' 

TOTAL VALUE *59.*$ 
sp*euSfH*o0*hk9...qmt 

l e t of tiKerplste 
include.: 14 Tee-

. i. 9 9alad 
Forks , t Sutter 
Spreadera, ) Serv-
ing Spcons, I Cold 

SrKnif f i 'sS TO! s m H7 I 
SSSL chsst^ fiM1* 

FIRST T I M 
h » r ^ i l e e i h a d , # 

TWOS PUT! S l t R A T B ) KNIVES 

V ?Pf w % , 
\ ' v 

* / v 4 v V! " J ' 
n i 

I yfr 

rv v > i : r m JM 
J / 2 > AYERY JEWELERS 

LOWELL. MICH. 

V »1 A WEEK P o y s For I t A l l ! 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. April 24. 25. 26 

f e a f h e t 
TECHNICOLOR 

iwiiin-iii 

Sunday and Monday April 27 and 21 
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3 P. M. 

IHR • A m i 
f o r T1XABI 
...and A e Sotfie 

of th* Se*et/ 

Tuesday ond Wednesday April 29 and 30 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

"INDIAN UPRISING" < 
• 11 . .r s' ' wiHi George Montgomery 

plus 

"PURPLE HEART DAIRY" 
with Frances langford 

May I , 2, 3 

m 


